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Coyne Ouster Move 
Now Before House
Government Peace Plan 
Offered Strike-Hit Lines
FLIGHT TO FREEDOM
Yugoslavian refugees Tom- 
islav and Anne - Marie Zlo- 
dre — and their children Sto- 
jan (10) and Natalie (3) — 
have ended their flight from 
Communist tyrany after es­
cape route which took them 
through Italy and France to 
Belgium. A graduate engin­
eer, Mr. Zlodre is shown talk­
ing to John Patro  (righ t', who 
helps them adjust to their new
life here. Fam ily was stx)nsor- 
cd by St. Thcrcsa'.s Church 
in Pvutlaiid, where they now 
live. (Courier Photo: Eric
Green).
Fleming Attitude, Ideas 
Scored By Pickersgill
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance'governm ent legislation. CCF as traditional mpyes.
M inister ^'IcnUOS was accused! Mr. Pickersgill added that! Speaker Roland MicheneP re- 
Thursday night of taking a “ to-|M r, Fleming m ade one excep- served judgment on the propri-
hell - with - P arliam ent” atti­
tude.
Liberal J . W, Pickersgill, 
making the statem ent in the 
Commons, said Mr. Fleming 
had also filched all his budget 
proposals with one exception 
from Governor Jam es E . Coyne 
of the Bank of Canada, now 




Prim e IVlinister Castro today 
rejected the latest offer of the 
tractors - for - freedom com­
mittee, saying that the com­
m ittee did not tell the tru th  
when it stated Castro had 
changed his proposal in order 
to confuse public opinion, it 
was reported a t Key West, Fin., 
via Havana radio. Castro was 
quoted as saying, however, that 
ho is willing to let the commit­
tee of prisonor.s go once more 
to the United States and explain 
the Cuban position to the Amer­
ican public,
Henry M unihy. of the Cheam 
Indian Reserve, charged with 
murdering his 17-month-old fos­
ter son, was found guilty Thurs­
day by a New We.stminster as- 
.si/.e eourt jury on a reduced 
charge of maii.slaughter. He will 
be sentenced later. *
President Kennedy left hhs 
sick - bed today at Washington 
and pla,)ed host to Japanese 
Piliue Minister llnynto Ikeda. 
Kennedy had been confined to 
tied Thursday wltli a virus in­
fection.
AdoH L'llehnian claimed today 
in a Jerusalem  court roo|n that 
he .saved 2(),(1()0 Jews from ex­
termination by diverting them 
to an already - overcrowded 
ghetto in I.(kI/:, Polaiul.
Pidlee M agistrate Harold Har- 
kley said in \'an co u \e r lluu.s- 
day he .'dtemptcd to tender hl.s 
restgnati((n Wediiesdn.v but se­
nior inagl.strate O srar O rr re- 
, fused to accept it. Said Magi- 
.strate (,)rr: "I ri'fused to accept 
his resignation because I 
ti)0»ight Mr. Harkley wa.s Indls- 
|x).scd at the time, Also, such 
re.signatlons shoidd go to the 
nttorncy - general."
Bombs Hit Algiers
AI.CHEUS (Ileutcr.s» — Bomb 
explosions eoutlnued to hit Al 
gerla tiHlay after overnight vio­
lence in which five persons 
dleil.
Bomba blasted the homes of 
two EuroiH'ima tii O ran, In jur­
ing an elght-year-old girl and 
touching ijiff (Irca fed by broken 
gas lines.
A gang opened up with sulw 
machine-guns from a  imsstng 
c a r . killing th ree M oslems ploy- 
i t t l  cards la  a  busy O ran  s tree t.
tion to the Coyne proposals in 
his budget and tha t one excep­
tion — to depreciate the Cana­
dian dollar—showed the finance 
m inister ‘‘erecting the fouling 
of his own nest into a prin- 
cple,”
The bitterly worded speech by 
the mem ber for Newfoundland’s 
Bonavista - Twillingate riding, 
m arked by shouts, interjections 
and two withdrawals by Mr. 
Pickersgill — with ‘‘mental re s ­
ervations”—was the highlight of 
the six - day budget debate’s 
opening round.
I t included motions of non­
confidence in the governmet 
presented by the Liberals and
ety of the CCF motion.
DEFENDS BUDGET
M r. Pickersgill served notice 
a t the end of the debate tha t 
the Liberals will oppose any 
move of the governm ent to 
speed legislation to depose Mr. 
Coyne, who has refused re ­
quests from the governm ent 
and his board of directors to re ­
sign. ,
The g o v e r n m e n t ’s chief 
spokesman Thursday was Rich­
ard  A. Bell, Mr. F lem ing’s p a r­
liam entary secretary , who said 
the Canadian economy will re­
spond in d irect response to Mr. 
Coyne’s dismissal.
WA.SH1NGT0N (AP) — Em - 
plo.vtTS and unions, deadlocked 
in (he U S. shipping tieup. U>- 
day jKmdercd a goveriuuent 
peace iil;m to end the eight-day 
.‘dnke short i>f an otherwise ex­
pected court injunction.
ITesident Kennedy is ready, 
if the ship owners and six strik­
ing unions agree, to nam e a 
thrce-man committee to weigh 
all issue.s and come up w ith a 
recommended solution.
'fhe p l a n ,  p r o j H c e d  by Lalxir 
S e c r e t a r y  A r t h u r  Goldtrerg 
Thur.^ci:i\ night, calls for a 60- 
day .strike .su.spension. Goldberg, 
saying it wa.s a fair .solution to 
all concerned in the pre.sent 
negotiations .stalemate, called 
for acccritance or rejection by 
1 p.m. Saturday.
Goldberg didn't mention the 
likelihood of invoking the Tnft- 
Hnrtlcy L a b o r  Law’s c.mcr- 
gcncy injunction provi.sion to 
return to work for 80 days in 
the event of a rejection. B ut his 
rem arks on the gravity of the 
situation indicated as much.
‘‘If this stoppage is perm itted 
to continue,‘’ Goldberg said, ‘‘it 
w i l l  contribute seriously to 
worsening the nation’s trade 
and dollar balances.”
Losses already are in the 
millions of dollars with m ore 
than 70,000 men idle and 150 
ships stalled a t their docks. 
More than 800 other ships at 
sea face a tie - up when they 
make port,
Goldberg outlined his peace 
formula as director William 
Simkin of the federal m ediation 
and conciliation s e r v i c e  re­
ported an im passe in the New 
York settlem ent negotiations. 
Among issues besides wage
'BIG BEND' BUS 
ARRIVES IN CITY
The first Greyhound bus of 
the season to travel between 
Calgary and Vancouver, via 
the ‘‘Big Bend Highway” , ar­
rived in Kelowna today.
For a three - month period 
each summer. Greyhound op­
erates service over the road, 
cutting 200 miles off its usual 
route between Calgary and 
Vancouver through the south­
ern interior, 
ih is  season will be the last 
for traffic over the 197-mile 
twisting and treacherous road 
between Golden and Revel- 
stoke. Construction of the Ro­
g er’s Pa.ss road — which will 
shorten the trip  by 100 miles 
— will be completed this fall.
Fleming Introduces Bill 
-  First Reading Starts
OTTAWA (CP) — The government’s bill fhr t h e  
ouster of James E. Coyne as Bank of Canacia governor 
was introduceci in the Commons today.
Murder Youth 
Faces Death
Doukhobors Launch Petition 
For Release Of Freedomites
NELSON (C P )-M em bers of 
the Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor 
sect Tliursdny launched a peti­
tion for the release of four 
Freedomites now under deten­
tion on arson charges.
The petition to Justice Mini­
ster Fulton was launched after 
4.5 m embers of the sect met 
stipendiary m agistrate William 
Evans to seek the release of 
Peter Astraforoff nnd his wife 
Mary of Grand Forks, Nastla 
Hadikln of Crescent Valley nnd 
Laurn Bayoff of Wynndcl.
Astraforoff and his wife and 
Nnstla Hndlkin were convicted 
a t Vernon As.sl/.es last month 
of setting fire to two hmises 
earlier this year in the Grand 
Forks area.
Laurn Bn.yoff Is nwalling trial 
on an arson charge In the burn­
ing of her own home. She was 
found unfit to stand trial Inst 
month,
A.strafordoff Is In Oakalln 
prison while the three women 
are  In Essondale provincial 
m ental hospital. Boti> Institu­
tions are in the Lower Main 
land.
PRESHOENT KENNEDY 
.  . . se l to move
dem ands and other proposals 
that would go to  the three-m an 
panel to be apfwinted by Ken­
nedy is the delicate m atter of 
union insistence tha t ship own­
ers g ran t collective bargaining 
rights on American-owned ves­
sels flying foreign flags, 
Goldberg said the committee 
could be expiected to come up 
with recom m endations to solve 
once and for all this long-stand­
ing puzzler in m aritim e labor 
relations. He noted th a t the for­
eign flag issue involves govern 
m ental policy as well as the in­
terests of the owners and un­
ions.
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P )-R o n  
aid Dennis Witkevich, 19-year- 
old mill w orker, Thursday was 
found guilty of m urdering his 
form er employer and sentenced 
to be hanged.
A jury deliberated seven hours 
before returning a verdict of 
guilty In the shooting death of 
Jacob Janzen a t Canim Lake, 
120 miles south of this com­
munity, 60 m iles south of Prince 
George,
Janzen’s body w as found 
M arch 15 a t his sawmUl with 
four .22-calibre bullets lodged in 
his head. W itkevish was a r ­
rested the next day.
'Ibe short, blunt bill Is en- 
lillcd ‘‘.'\n act rcs[K-ctlng the 
Bank of C anada.”
It say.sT
‘"Her M ajesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the 
Senate and House of Commons 
of Canada, enacts as follows;
‘‘1. The office of governor of 
the Bank of Canada shall be 
deemed to have become vacant 
immediately u[X)n the coming 
into force of this ac t.”
An explanatory note th a t fol­
lows says:
‘‘The pur[X)se of this bill is to 
provide that a vacancy in the 
office of governor of the Bank 
of Canada shall arise upon its 
coming into force.”
The bill will come into effect 
autom atically once it receives 
royal assent — expected some 
time next week.
Safety Clinics For Boaters 
Start At Commodore's Wharf
ites which called on M agistrate 
Evans Thursday a.sked tha t the 
four be released because the 
entire sect was to blam e for the 
blazes. On W ednesday t h e  
group complained th a t the wo­
men at Essondale w ere being 
ill-treated.
M ngistrate Evans told the 
group he had been in touch 
with doctors a t Essondale and 
was assured tha t the women 
are  receiving the best of tre a t­
ment.
Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council and RCMP announced 
today th a t safety clinics for 
boats will be held a t Commo­
dores’ W art F riday night and 
Saturday afternoon.
All boats passing the safety 
inspection will receive stickers 
signifying the craft m eets re ­
quirem ents, as laid out by the 
Canada Shipping Act.
Tonight, the clinic will be 
held from 6.30 to 8:30 p.m ..
Law Fund Boosted
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, 
D C. (CP)—The I jiw  Society of 
B.C. 'Ihursday voted In favor 
of an increase to $25 from $5 
a ycgr of the annual assc.ssmcnt 
made on m em bers for a fund 
from which m em bers of the 
public are  comiicnsatcd for 
misappropriation by lawyers.
The society’s annual meeting 
voted to seek an  am endm ent of 
the B.C. Legal Professions Act 
providing for the increa.sed as­
sessm ent nnd for Increase In
will be m ade from  1 to 4 p.m . 
Carrying o u t  inspecitions 
will be RCMP and m em bers of 
the Kelowna Power Squadron, 
Thursday night. RCMP pu t a 
copy of the booklet ‘‘Safety 
Afloat” In m ore than 200 craft 
tied up a t Conunodores’ Wharf. 
These booklets, published by 
the D epartm ent of Transport, 
set out all safety requirem ents 
and boat regulations. Copies 
m ay be obtained from any
while Saturday’s inspections m em ber of the RCMP.
State Medicine Criticized 
By Famed Montreal Surgeon
4 ,0 0 0  Expected 
For Indian Rodeo
KAMLOOPS (CP)—More than 
65 cowboys, some from  as far 
as Chilaquin, Ore., will take 
p a rt today in the firs t annual 
Kamloops Indian Days Rodeo 
More than 4,000 spe.ctators are 
expected.
Some $2,000 in prize money 
is being offered during the two- 
day event. F avorites include 
Jack  Thrasher and Stogey Wil 
son of Prineville, Ore., Ray 
Simla and Charlie Louis of 
Vernon, Bud K alam a of Warm 
Springs, Ore., Kenny Alien from 
Omak, Wash., and locals Bob 
and Ron Gottfriedson.
In addition to the usual rodeo 
events, there will be buffalo 
bull riding, a boys’ steer riding 
competition and a ladies’ clover 
leaf barrel race.
Mr. Pearson, speaking on * 
nationally - televised press con­
ference program , said only th a t 
the Lifx-ral party  was “deter- 
mint'd to  see tha t M r. Coyne 
gets his day in court and to  see 
that he is not used unfairly a s  
a scajx-goat.”
But he supported the govern­
ment view that when differences 
arise between a  civil servan t 
nnd the government, golv- 
ernm ent’s view m ust previal.’* 
The Liberal leader felt, how­
ever, th a t the whole situation 
had been bungled by the gov­
ernm ent. He said th a t If he had  
been prim e m inister and a  con- 
flict arose with the bank gov­
ernor, he would have loecn abl« 
to solve it in a m anner which 
would have resulted in  “ the un­
derstanding w ithdraw al” of tha 
governor.
NO DEBATE
It w as introduced by Finance 
M inister Fleming and received 
first reading, on which th ere  is 
no debate.
’The L iberals refused the nec­
essary  unanimous consent for 
second reading of the bill today 
—a m ove on which they had 
served notice Thursday night.
‘The bill will be debated— 
likely in  explosive fashion- 
when it comes up for second 
reading.
Speaker Roland M ichener or­
dered  the  bUl put on the Com­
mons agenda for debate “ a t  the 
next s i t t i n g  of the House,”  
which enables It to  be called 
Saturday or whenever the gov­
ernm ent wishes.
The bill is planned to  cut 
short w hat norm ally would have 
been a seven-year tenure expir­
ing Dec. 31 of Mr. Coyne in the 
$50,000-a-year post.
Notice of governm ent inten­
tion to  introduce the m easure 
was given 'Thursday on t h e  
Commons order paper.
Any idea the governor would 
be vigorously supported by the 
L iberals was ruled out ’Thurs 
day night by L iberal Leader 
Pearson’s statem ent on televi­
sion th a t it was “ impossible for 
him (Mr. Coyne) to stay on.’ 
B ut the fact he stood alone 
against the government did not 
seem  to deter the governor 
from his decision to stay on un 
til fired.
R eports earlier ’Thursday th a t 
the governor was going to  re ­
sign before the governm ent’s 




VERNON (Staff) — Alex 
Louis, a  middle - aged blind In­
dian, was in good condition f a  
JubUee Hospital today a fte r ha  
was in collision w ith a c a r  on 
the road to the Okanagan Indian  
reserve No. 1 la te  ^ u r s d a y .
Louis was walking to the re ­
serve when he crossed the cen­
tre  white line into the righ t, 
re a r  fender of a  ca r driven by  
John Gail, of Arm strong.
Louis received only m inor in­
juries, He will be released fron t 
hospital today.
No charges will be laid.
Trail Work Crews 
Fill Gaping Hole
TRAIL (CP) — Work c rew i 
today were m aking progress In 
filling a  30-foot deep half-a-block 
long hole in the downtown a re a .
The hole appeared when a  
Columbia River retaining w all 
collapsed during the night.
Excavated by the fast-flowing 
river, the hole swallowed U 
sm all auto nnd another alm ost 
suffered the sam e fate.
Traffic has been detoured 
round the river excavation and 
things are  not expected to  re ­
turn  to norm al for several days.
the fund to $200,000 from  $100,- 
'Thc large group of Freedom- 000. ____________
Okanagan Census Dissenters 
Will Not Face Prosecutioh
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Robert 
Kliicnide, regional census head, 
said today no action is contem­
plated ngaii.st three per.sons in
Under the Statistics Act a 
complaint can be laid at any 
tim e within 12 m onths of the 
date of violation. D ie minimum 
sentence is $100 fine or three
MONTREAL (C P )-M cd ica l 
service should never be  m ade 
“ completely free,”  D r. Wilder 
Penfield, one of Canada’s out­
standing surgeons nnd m edical 
researchers, said today.
“ F ree” medical .service, the 
founder of the M ontreal Neuro­
logical Institute said, would “ In­
crease the total cost to the tax ­
payer without providing m ore 
efficient care ,”
“ It would lose to the individ­
ual patient the d irect friendly 
guidance and cotinsei of a per­
sonal doctor,” Dr. Penfield said 
in an address to the annual 
convention of t h e  Canadian 
Medical Association.
NOT FOR CANADA
Compietely socialized m edi­
cine is “obviously b etter than 
nothing for a nation of citizens 
whose income is at a b a re  sub­
sistence level,” he said . “ But 
Canada is not th a t.”
Efforts in Canada shoidd be 
directed a t putting the family 
doctor back in a posit|bn of im ­
portance, improving com muni
practitioner and the hospital, 
nnd supporting research, teach­
ing and consultative centres, he 
said.
Exam ining B ritain’s health- 
insurancc scheme. Dr, Penfield 
called it “ excellent” but found 
while it improved the general 
level of hospital nnd consulta­
tive service, it had the opirosite 
effect on general practitioners’ 
service to the public.
In addition, he said, “ unnec­
essary treatm ents” are  m ore 
frequent under the B ritish sys­
tem and hospital workers are  
“ lazier nnd less productive, 
causing a g rea t increase In the 
total cost of hospital ca re .”
OVER BERUN QUESTION




WASHINGTON (AP) — C on-that all Berlin be declared a tunes of every m an, woman nnd
gross generally agrees that the 
West faces an  early  showdown 
with Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chov over Berlin tha t could 
erupt into a world war,
TTiis view is reflected by 
wecklong debate — particularly 
in the Senate — stirred  by the 
suggestion of S e n a t o r  Mike 
Mansfield, M ontana Dcmoerat,
The Gentle Sex
UMTATA, South Africa (R eut­
ers) — African women hacked 
21 tril)osmen to death in a sav­
age battle between two factions 
of the Tembu African tribe 
about 25 miles from llm ta ta . It 
was rciw rtcd here today 
'The women also plundered 
huts nnd slaughtered alwut n
the Okanagan who have refused | months for
cen.sua information.
“ At the moment 1, am  not 
considering npi>lylng the pen­
alty Bcction of the Stntlstica Act 
in the Okanagan a rea ,” he said.
Sign painter Eric Russell nnd 
Mr.s. Ru.ssell of Vernon nnd Al 
Hensley of Winfield, near Kel­
owna, have rehised to answer 
census questions on the grminds 
tha t they were an unw arranted 
invasion of privacy,
CANADA’H HIGH AND 1X>W
KamlODps ......................... *9







On a solitary hike, a man do- 
cldC(f to explore a cave, nnd 
becam e lost. After si'Veral 
hour.s he found the entrance 
nnd rushed into tho sunlight 
shouting: " I ’m f r e e !  I ’m
free!”
“ D al's nothin’,”  said a small 
voice. 'Die m an saw a little 
Iwy a t the en trance to the 
cave. “ I ’m  lour.”
cations between the general!thousand sheep in the battle.
Premier Hints At Work Start 
On Columbia, Peace 'In Year'
VICIDRIA (CP) - -  P rem lor 
Bennett was quoted ’Thursday 
as saying that construction will 
.start within a year on tho Co­
lumbia nnd Peace R iver hydro­
electric projects,
Hugh MontgomeryV of Mont­
real, vice-president o f tho C ana­
dian Construction As*>ociatlon, 
said Mr, Bennett told Iilm 
AllK'rta Is $18,000,000 ahead  of 
JQrlUth Columbia th is  y e a r  In
new construction.
But the |K)sltlon would b e  
reversed “ by thin tim e nei^t 
year, with work commencing on 
the Peace nnd C o l u m b i a  
R iver,”  M r. M ontgomery 
quoted the prem ier as saying 
Mr. Bennett Just returned 
from Juneau. Alaska, where he 
attended a conference with rcp- 
rescntatlvcH of Alaska and  Tito 
'Yukon on iram poriatlon .
free city, its neutrality  nnd 
safety guaranteed by both sides. 
He called this a way out of the 
stalem ate.
Mansfield, the Senate Demo­
cratic  l e a d e r ,  w arned in a 
speech, a week ago th a t the 
com m itm ent to defend We.st 
Berlin ranges nil tho way "to  a 
final pledge of Uio lives and for-
LATE FLASHES
Dollar Continues Weak
Tlio C anadian dollar continued weak In New York nnd 
London tw lay, selling at a discount of about three cents on 
tho U.S. dollar, Speculators were w ary of the dollar In I/m - 
don nnd the foreign exchange m ark e t there was idle. S ter­
ling was fixed a t  12.87',(i in te rm s of Canadian funds.
Forest Blaze Out Of Control
' p r i n c e  GEORGE (CP) -  F orest service offlclab  
hero are  keeping n close watch on the huge Went fire  burq)> 
Ing out of control 30 miles southwest of Qucsncl. ’The 18,- 
OOOacro blaze, largest In the province, was fairly  quiet 
Tluirsdny, but w arm , dry w eather la Incrcoslng the tlirea t 
of it breaking through flro guards.
^Russia Impedes Laos Truce'
. OTTAWA (CP) — E xternal Affaira M inlstor G reen 
said today R ussia Is not anxious to m ake the International 
truce commission in Laos effective, lie  added th a t an  ef­
fective w ay of handicnpidng the CanBdn-Indln-Polnnd com- 
mitstion w as to  fail to supply i t  w ith  tho equipm ent I t  need­
ed  to  tunctloa luroperly,,
child in this nation,”
Most of t h o s e  who have 
spoken opfrosed M ansfield’s so­
lution, but none has sought to  
minimize tho gravity  of tho sit­
uation.
Tliey a g r e e d  with Senator 
Jacob Javlts, New York Repub­
lican, that tho United S tates 
should not back down on a pol­
icy of keeping W estern troops 
in West Berlin until G erm any 
can be reunited on the basis of 
free elections.
, Jav lts offered a  resolution to  
put the senate on record  in 
fiupix)rt of th a t stand Thursday.
Ho said It Is “ not w ithout 
risk,” but It Is Im perative to 
choose “ what m ay seem  to bo 
the harder way, but w hat Is by 
far tho more secure and su rer 
way.”
’file Republican pressure fo r 
new commitments by the ad ­
ministration to  the oft-repeated '
edicy of standing firm  on W est erltn built up  despite tho  fac t P restdent Kennedy him self had  
declsred a s im ila r position on 
hl8 ro tun i from  the  Vienna 
talks w ith Kluritohchev.
And, after M ansfl|ld ’a  speech. 
State Seriretary D ean  Rusg sa id  
there has be4n Un change whah> 
Bover In U,fl. poUi^’ on B «m n; 
and th a t paae  jhi fn contempla« 
tIon.
The feeling ra n  ^ ro u g h  con­
gressional spCeche's th a t .K hnp 
shchev. If he mlscpheulates thtt 
Western stand, ciHUd touch o f | 
•  n u c lea r  w a r
OPENS SATURDAY
!.#









EN'DEHBY -  Thcie i.> a 
gleaming glass, cuacielv' .i iu i,. 
steel palace at Ciife Street 
und Vernon Itoaa here.
e! i>.
. IS
t'li l‘\ '  v. ah 




ol the Im;;' !:i t
At 3 p in . Saturday U ^̂ 11 *‘ '■ ■■'
be uBiciallv opened, but a ‘ ", ' "
Bank of Montreal branch, not ' - -‘t ......
a house of Hoyalty. Aineiig i.iPeis aUriui;n
Yet, in a way. the new build- 
ing will bear the touch of no- 
bility in that the branch plans 
r^ -c a rp e t  reception and has
U .,'; 
l i ,  A
The newest building in En- 
derby is the Bank of Mont­
re a l a t  ClilX S treet and Ver-
ULTRA-MODERN ADDITION
non Rond, which will be of- | tram odern, highly - function- 
ficiallv opened a t 3 p.m. Sat- 1 al place of business, is the 
nrday. The buliding, an id- 1 la test addition in the bank’s
province - W'ide building pro­
gram . Cost is estim ated at 
more than $100,000. iCourier 
Staff Photo: Doug P eck).
til
ceren.ony and u  c-. | p.on v. Ii . ii
tiill.i'A uili Iv l .u r , , i ; \
M.i.'c'C J.ick Suiith <i;i 1 l.i'i'ii.itu 
Walker a-.si.-ttint itcnn.il lu.uia-
, ,i-., V gcr of tht* B.C. Du i-Mu > f thefaculties for royally servmp its M,,nPcM
ever-increasing list of custo­
m ers.
'Ihc $100.000-plus building, dc- 
s.gned by architect.s 'Ihonip- 
son, Berwick and P ra tt, of 
Vancouver, is part of the 
bank’s province-wide building 
program , which is replacing 
old structurc.s with u ltra ­
modern functional banks to 
offer ideal facilities for the 
tramsaction of banking in every 
community.
Planning of the new building 
started  last .August, though 
there had U-eli talk fur scvi'ial 
year.s of replacing the old 
structure.
Contruction began Nov. 9 by 
Douillard Construction Ltd., of 
Kelowna, which held the prime 
contract.
The building is about 2,500
equare feet in area, with the
m ain banking hall about 1,600 
square feet.
It is of concrete, .steel and
cem ent b l o c k  construction 
heated with natural ga.s and
fully air-conditioned.
I ’he m anager’s office is equiv> 
ped with wall-to-waU carpeting 
and a ttractive oak furnishings.
I I
JANTZ
764 H i t t M 'V  Amiuic PO 2-7121
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
)tily Coorler’t  Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block — 30tb S . 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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New Manager 20-Year Man
war he rejoined the bank, serv 
ing as an accountant with sev, 
e ra l B.C. branches and in Van 
couver.
He joined the Cloverdale 
branch as accountant in the 
early  1950s, moving to New 





BANK OF atONTKEAL -  ENDERBY
on the official opening of your modern new 
BRANCH OFFICE
EXCAVATING and CONCRETE WORK 
exclusively by
B R O S .  LTD.X I
Spriii}> Bend 1 :M)1 UBV rh on e TE 8-7265
Soon to be replaced in En- 
derby is the old Bank of 
M ontreal building. I t was 
bulit in 1908 to replace the 
firs t b ranch  which wa.s cstab-
RETIREMENT
lished in the annex of the old 
King Edw ard Hotel, de.stroy- 
ed by fire. Original branch 
wa.s established in 1905. Buil­
ding will be demolished and
replaced by a parking lot for 
custom ers and employees of 
the recently - completed 
branch next door. (Courier 
Staff Photo: Doug Peck).
“T
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t moved into it.s third 
record-breaking day by estab­
lishing nnotlver high on the in­
dustria l index during light 
m orning trading tiKlay.
Led by utililies nnd steels, the







Index climbed to .591.38, up 1.13. A. V. Hoe
Financial instltutiun.s al.so as- 
lis ted  in the general ri.se.
On index, industrials rose 1.13 
to  591.38, golds ,04 to 83,C« nnd 
base m etals ,50 to 196.30. West­
ern  oils w ere down .90 to 96.52.
The base m etals market 
m oved a h e a d  on fractional 
gain:'., but a num ber of substan­
tia l wln.s were noted. Gold trad­
ing was light.
In w estern oil trading. Great 
Plalna and Central Del lllo Ixith 
dropped while Bailey Selburn A 
was ahead fractionally.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Inve.stment.s l.td. 
M em bers of the investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
T oday '! E astern  Prices
(an of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
7 ' s
3 .8 .5  
37i-i 
1 3 * ,  
II-'h


















Tor. Dom. 64 *a
OILS AND OASICS 
B. A. Oil .32*i
Can. Od 3P*4






Abitibl 41 "*4 42
Algomn St«cl 42% 42%
Aluminum 35-'*a 35%
B. C. Forest 13% 14
B. C. Pow rcr ll^** 34%
B. C. Tele, 51 51%
Bell Tele. 5t% .54%
Can. Brew 48'* 49
Can. Cement 27 27*,4
C P U 24% 25
C M and S 26>, 26%
Crown Zell. (Can.) 21 21 *»
Dia. Seagram s 39% 40%
Bonn. Store* ' 74 74*.
Dom . T ar 19% 19%
F « m . play ie*a 19
InA. Acc. Corp. 60>;» 61












































VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Cham ber of Commerce has an­
nounced that Gordon J .  Swaf- 
field, deputy United Kingdom 
trade commissioner, will attend 
a reception a t the Allison Hotel 
at 7:30 p.m. ,Iune 29.
T, K. (KEN) SMiTlI 
. . . war veteran
ENDERBY (Staff) — It wa.s 
53 years ago that 1. E. Taylor, 
formerly of New Denver, took 
up managcr.ship of thc-then 
spanking new Bank of Montreal 
building a t Cliff S treet and 
Vernon Road.
Two montiis ago another 
form er New Denverllo, Thomas 
Kenneth (KenI Smith, 42, be­
came m anager of Endorby's 
first and o»'y bank,
Mr. Smith, father of two girls 
nnd two boys, has had 20 years 
experience with the Bank of 
M ontreal.
He was born in England nnd 
joined the bank in Nelson dur­
ing 1938.
He served there  for foui 
years before joining tho F irst 
Canadian Armoured Brigade 
He served with this unit in 
Italy and Europe.
Following the seeond world
nP E I,IN E .S
CMBi4«l4» Iii«cil|raent Service
o k a n Xc a n  
in v e s t m e n t s  l t d .
' tftiKa IMA
m  RwMit! At*-, K ti . rx . n>  » m i  
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on the opening 
of your new premises 
in ENDERBY
t o  t h e
E L E C T R IC A L  
C O N T R A C T IN G  by
HAYBARGER
ELECTRIC LTD.




on the official opening 
of your new branch . . .
It was our pleasure to have been chosen as General Con­
tractors for this iTioclern n e w  structure. May we offer  our 
best wishes for future su c ce ss .
DOU
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
1R59 CInuiUlcr Street Pliom- I'O 2-U  m
\
\
TAX MAN TO BE QUIZZED 
BY UPSET SCHOOL BOARD
School Board w ill quiz provincial tax assessor 
on reasons for adding what they believe to be a 
rural tax share for operation of the regional library 
here to the stated 'school’ mill rate of 22 mills- 
The result, the board ixiinted out, makes it 
look as though ‘‘w e’re spinning a yarn”.
"We say the share of school costs will be 22 
mills, and they add on .87 mills for library.” 
Many people don’t realize the .87 mills added 
isn’t for school co.sts, the board felt
Board members C. D. Buckla’nd pointed out 
the problem. Board felt the two things should be 
listed separately on lax notice forms.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
More Aid Sought In Fighi 
On Juvenile Delinquency
Kclovvii.'i Youtli Cummiucc 
has i'ioiA)seU hinnj* of a sec­
ond socud w oikcr to intcyiate 
into ttic school sy.'teni in Dis­
trict 23, in an cffoit to inevcnt 
juvenile (ieiinqucncy,
' l l i c  iJi'oiHisal. l i o w c w i .  was, 
1 i n i iw s s ib le  a.s it  .-tixxl bccau .sc




i'll i s gives 
tiic t a i»)s 
ll.l; .










;of a definite law .'dating .-iqicr- to tiiic a worker and have inmi
lvi.soiy ix'r.-oiinel li.ive to tie le- 
strictixl 111 luiinber D M 
j White, rein c'cnling  ttie Voutti 
IC'onimittee. reixirted to schoo! 
Ix.iaid of the organiziUioii’s rc- 
eoniiiu ndatioii..
, F. J , Oi nu‘. Scluxil SuiH’iin- 
tenilciit fo r  tlie distlict. said 
district Miiiervi.soiy pei.soc.riel
I are l eguiated accoi ding to 
! .schiail Iniiulatioii tigui es.
■'Fie.'cnt regiiUitioiis s a \ 
v.i- are not I'lititled tu employ 
I any muu-.’’ Mr. Gnne stated.
I Dne s III a rnum crary or ex 'ra  
’ wor't'.er b--yond t h c etiuca- 
tional staff needed, Ls pvrmit-
ici|):d!tu“





IN S l l’l'ORT
The clmic wouivi be svipiHntcd, 
in this m anner, its penonnel 
working for tlie .-cIuhiI a iu i  
community. The clinic would i
and problems wouUt be solved,” h« 
th a t,! .said, 
dis'l '[tu. iiiciblcms cannot be' solv­
ed tixtay, he coutiimed. .saving 
also that a long range plan 
nui.'t be- implemented.
C. li Holmes, schixrl boanl 
m em ber, saui he believes any 
more apiiomt.'i s in this lieUl 
.'ilould di-bmlcly come niuler 
provinci.d health imtlK.ntics. 
He said the action toward m- 
crc.lsiilg tile luesellt .staff of 
-ocial workers might bo ''.iump- 
iiig the gun",
'llie  iHi; sibililies of a
iKuiui
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SCOUTS FOR OHAWA
Four m em bers of the F ir.'t 
Rutland Roy Scout Trtxip 
leave July 3 for the Third 
Canadian Roy Scout Jain- 
bfjrcc In Ottawa. F ront row.
trooi) leader, Richard Yam- 
aoka, 17, and f’e ter Seliier- 
beck, 17, iiatrol leader. Back 
row, Robert Daniel, 10. patrol 
leader and Ricky W hittaker,
14, patrol leadei'. 'Die txiys 
iire to take p art in .scout ac t­
ivities ill provincial compe­
tition. They are  part of the 
32.j-boy team  from B.C. Tiic 
Jam boree end.s Ju ly  15.
Proposed Grade 13 Fee 
Hike "Cuts Incentive"
School Board of Di.strict 23 tJie sovcrnmenf.s move wa.s cer- 
will forward a resolution to the tainly no incentive to e.xiiand. . 
^B.C. School Tru.stccs Associa- The government announced I tion for suiqiort. requesting tlic it would reduce it.s cost - .suii- 
privincial govcriiincnt to take port from S170 to S8.5, or exac- 
another look at its decision to tly half. The move, it has been 
1 reduce its share of senior iiia-1 estim ated, would cost the tax 
triculation co.st.s. The iio.s.sible pavers Sltt.tKH): indivihial I'ost.s 
boost ill fees for grade 13 itu- to students t.dmig this first; 
dents announced leccntly is the year iiniver-ity e<iuivalent is 
; motivation for the resolution. $125.
! Secretary - tieasurer for the 'fhe tesolution was luppoitcd 
board, F. J . ‘F red’ Maklin sa id ; unanim ously, ^
B .C . 's  ' O u r  P e t '  J u l i e t t e  Regatta M eeting 'Lovely' 
T o  B e  S t a r  o f  R e g a t t a  '61 For 9 Different Reasons
have a st.iff p sv ihudru t, f.sv- 
chologist and one or luoie so­
cial vvoikeis.
j Mr. Wliile called the philo- 
i Sophy behind the council’s pro- 
I [lu: ais o n e of sinqily an 
'ounce of preveiitieii being 
i worth a iiound of cure” .
Kelown.i has jumped t’ae 
gun on other valle.v coumuini- 
tics in these* field,', and other 
cities litive taken le.''sons from 
i Kelowna’.s novel moves, he 
I saui.
I F. .1. Ormc e.dled Miss .1, H 
j Wilton. 1 resent social wm kei 
i lor the school di.-tilct. ''quitei 
I  unique in the province.”
Miss Willoii. wlio e work inc- 
scntlv IS largely eeiitieil on 
the elementar.v level, .ilready 
has a "work load, and could 
easily double it on that lev e l’.!
" I t  could be trebled on high-' 
er levels.” Supei intendent 
Ormo stated. i
m ental
health clinic in the ale.i iiiui )l 
meiit.d tui.si ltal weie two l.ic- 
loi.s that had to be conddered, 
he felt.
ITHI.I) SrUVRY
Fnncij'a l id Kilowna High 
Scliool, C. A. Hruce. also reure- 
senting tlie Yout'.i Committee, 
stated ' that B.C. Principal’s A.s- 
sociation i-; surveys in n num­
ber of field.s, or.e specifically 
being a .'■urvev in M i's Wiltoir’s 
field.
.-chool boaul committee 
w.is appiHunted to work witti 
, KYC
M.ivor It. F. Paikinsoii sai.l 
today that ,-mee the committee 
was appointeii bv‘ City Council, 
"scriou.s con.s idcration would 
havi' to be given any lecom- 
mendatioiis they m ake” .
Mayor Parkinson said fact 
gathering must be done by 
council before it could indicate 
how it would lixik on these re-
TOO (iRIkVr .com m endations.
Mr. White .said the district; t onclusive in.K.f of in
worker o tiin u s l be made befoii: coiiMd- 
Imrden isleration  for cost sharing would 
be given by city, he snld.
needs an additiona 
her calibre. "'I’he 
t(«> great. Many ilelinqueney
The second R egatta m eeting gatta  festivity, will be held this^ 
of the season was told lastjthe  famous New Je rsey  city, 
night th a t CBC television s ta r Also scheduled for opening; 
I  Ju liette  will headline the 55th night will be a parade of bath-
annual Kelowna R egatta, 
Regatta chairm an M ayor R.
IF . Parkinson told the meeting 
I the famou ssingcr has agreed 
to  appear for the 'Thursday 
evening production of Starlight 
Varieties. Cost of "ou r pe t”— 
she is a B ritish  Columbian — 
I will be betw een 5G00 and $700.
The R egatta, rated ope of 
1 C anada’s greate.st outdoor wa­
te r shows, will be staged Aug. 
9, 10, 11 and 12. Also headlining 
the show this year — for the
ing beauties — local ones, of; 
course — modelling swim suits 
from 1905 to 1961 and into 1962..
Already booked for the Regat-1 
ta  show are  the RCAF Golden 
Hawks, scheduled for a 20-min-‘ 
ute perform ance on Thursday 
night, and the log-burling team ' 
of Diane and Russ Ellison, fath­
e r and daughter combination,; 
who will appear for the full four 
days.
In addition, an RCAF band 
evening I  has been tentatively boked and 
be the I  the Edmonton Boys’ Band
I Thursday and Friday 
perform ances — will 
Royal T ahitians, a group of! m ade up of 137 membcr.s, will 
seven nim ble tcrpsichorcans definitely perofrm . Negotia- 
who will perform  flam e and w a-|tions are  still being carried  out 
te r  dances imder multi-colored to obtain the services of the
United
Band.
States Coast Guard[lighting. The cost of this group 
will be in the neighborhood of 
1 $1,750. 1
'The m eeting was told by May-[PARKING POSER 
[or Parkinson tha t recording starj Considerable tim e w as taken 
I Jim m y Rogers has been sought'A*P ‘*t meeting ovdr the qucs. 
[for the show, but he is s c h c d u l - i p a r k i n g  fees, but most 
cd for an A ustralian tour a t  f"cm bers agreed there should
L ast night’s R egatta meeting 
proved lovely in nine different 
■ways—for this was the numloer 
of candidates running for the 
lady-of-the-lake contest w h o 
graced city hall cham bers with 
their presence.
In m ulti - colored dresses, 
white gloves and sun tans, the 
lovely 16-and 17-year-old las­
sies charm ed R egatta p'crson- 
nel and  somehow, in the words
tude of the committee for their 
presence and tho in terest shown 
by each contestant in running 
for the honored title.
The m ayor pointed out to the 
girls tha t the winner of the 
contest would bear responsi­
bility of the highest order. Who­
ever is chosen, he said, be­
comes the am bassador of Kel­
owna. ‘‘And in addition to this, 
all the experience gained by
PROMOTED
Bruce Butcher has recently 
been appointed assistant m an­
ager of the Industrial Accep­
tance Corporation, Kelowna 
branch. Born in Vernon, his 
family la te r moved to Kel­
owna, M r, Butcher graduated 
from Kelowna high school in 
1953. In that year he won tho 
Angle Ciancone award present­
ed to the outstanding high 
school athlete. 'The following 
year he won the B.C. sculling 
championship. He joined lAC 
in 1956,
Ten Valley Students Win 
$10,000 Scholarships
of one committee m e m b e r ,  i yourselves in participating in 
•‘m ade the w ater show worth [the event will be an asset in 
holding again” .
the tim e of the Regatta.
I KELOWNA ISLAND
For tho opening niglit perfor- 
Im ancc, W ednesday, a skit en-
be no ra tes set. A motion to 
this effect was unanimously 
passed.
Another discussion dealing 
with admission prices wound
The queen candidates and 
their sponsors are Linda Baz- 
zett. Lions Club: Frances
Sahli, Rutland C ham ber of 
Com m erce: Sandra C arruthers, 
The Canadian Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary; Diane Alington, 
Gyro Club; Vivian Dore, La­
dies Auxiliary of the Aquatic 
Club; Aileen Cowan, Rotary 
Club; Diane Braden, Tecni 
Town; Laurainc Whinton, Jay-! 
cees and M arlene McCormick,! 
Kiwanis Club. .
■ R egatta chairm an M ayor R. 
year a t the home of Percy Wil- p  Parkinson welcomed thej 
liamson ra th e r  tha t a t the R. girls and expressed the grati- 
Brucc
future endeavors.”
The girls wwere introduced 
by M rs, R. Lucas, and follow­
ing the m ayor’s rem arks, the 
nine young hopefuls received a 
w arm  round of applause from 
m em bers and spectators alike.
JU L IE T T E  
. our pet here"
Ititled Kelowna Island will bCjUp with m em bers agreeing that 
[staged. Loeal thcsiiians will per- last y ea r’s prices rem ain  in ef- 
jform  on a replica of the Atlan- feet. ‘These prices arc  $1.00 andj 
[tie City Boardwalk and present $1.50, plus tax.
Jinterpretations of songs andi It was also dceided th a t the 
Idances fam iliar to visitors to! m ayor’s party , an  annual Re-
Smith residence, 
n ie  com m ittee was told that 
this y ea r’s R egatta Commo­
dore, Lt. Gov. George Pcarkes, 
will be staying_ a t the Simth 
home and this ’ would conflict 
with the party .
Next week’s m eeting will deal 
with tho R egatta  budget.
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — Tlic 
two ehildrcn of M r. and Mrs. 
Edw ard Proubc have appropri- 
iate days for their birthdays. 
Billy was a year old June 18, 
F a th e r’s Day this year, and his 
sis ter Paulino w as born  la.st 
M ay 14. M other’s  D ay.
POOCHES PARADE 
AT SHOPS CAPRI
Calling all pooches! A p ar­
ade of such domestic pets will 
be held a t Shops Capri Sat­
urday  a t 10 a.m .
The parade will take jilace 
in a roped-off area  on the 
parking lot and every dog in 
the district is eligible w hether 
he be a Spaniel of W are 
ancestory—or :! houndog of 
doubtful antecedents.
Judges will be from the 
Kelowna Kennel Cliib.
I Ten Okanagan students at- Armslroni: w inners: Geoffrey 
tending ^ f u n i v o r s i t y  of Brit- F rank  G rant, RR 2, $500 Nabob 
tish Columbia are  among 393 Sthol — 
students who have won nearly J t^ n  
$100,000 in scholarship.s and 
prizes. Two of the winners arc  
residents of Kelowna, three 
from Vernon, one from Oyama, 
one from  Rutland and three 
from Armstrong
;»/
Plans Set For 
Peachland's 
Own Regatta
Prep-arations for Pcachland 
regatta , Ju ly  1 and 2 are  get­
ting into high gear.
Diane Rosner, a G rade 5 
student of the Peachland ele­
m entary school has been chos­
en, by popular vote, to be the 
Regatta Queen, Her two p rin­
cesses arc  Dolores Wibcrg and 
Zandra Birkelund. Q u e e n  
Diane will be crowned a t the 
diving tower by R egatta com- 
niodore P e te r Spackman, im ­
m ediately following the p a r­
ade. ’The parade starts a t 9:30 
a.m , on Saturday, July 1.
n ie  R egatta opens with the 
commodore’s ball on June 30 in 
the Athletic Hall.
Tliere will be entertainm ent 
for all age groups, including | 
sailing and power boat races, 
blindfold rowboat races, swim­
ming races, log rolling contest, 
skin diving exhibition, diving 
exhibition and water ballet,
jou.sting contest nnd for the 
children, a pet parade, swim­
ming races and diving com­
petition.
’The Kelowna Sea Cadet
Band, of 43 pieces, is slated
for n sunset ceremony on Sat­
urday a t 9 p.m.
There will be a concession in 
charge of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to Canadian Legion, Branch 
69, ready to serve the pulrlic on 
both days o( the regatta.
holarship in food technology; 
M arie LcDuc, $25 Ding- 
wOTth prize in Engli.sh; and a l­
so $100 TliorU'if Uarson M em­
orial Scholarship in English; 
and Mcvirn Daniel Olson, Box 
418, $500 Rayonier Canada L td.
! Scholar.ship in m echanical cn- 
Kelowna winners: Robert M it-lgineering, and the $500 E , M.
chel 'Thomson, 3080 Abbott St., j H erb Scholarship m cnginccr-
$150 Canadian F o rest Products j ing.___________  _________
scbolarrhip; Hclga B arbara | O  T A n r l a r c
Rees, 962 H arvey Ave.. p ro f ic - s 4 9 , L e g a i S  &  l e n C i e r S
iency aw ard in German. ________  ____ ______
Vernon w inners: Helmut E .i app u ca tu iv  lion WATER 
, Fandrich, RR 3, Cominco fellow-1 jj/,
"h ip  valued a t 51,000 for grad-- i.srcuan •>
!uate studies and research in jv * .
!mechanical engineering; bieg-|^^^^^_ ^ apply to  th« com p-
bcrt Wolf. 2504 42 Ave., Mc-hroUrr of W ater Rl*th» tor a licanc*
' - ' t o  divert and use w ater of Kelown"Intosh S u p p ly  Ltd. $250 scht)l-:ur -̂ .̂-.^^^^^^  ̂
arship in mechanics^ and i g) , , .  oUanagan ant give
ip Osborn Dobson, RR 2, $400 
Galt Elkington scholarship 
academ ic standing nnd [irom- 
ise.
Oyama winners; John Se­
bright Towgood, RR 1.
ap p l iea l lu n  t o  al l
not- 
person*ice of our 
for 1 affected.
The point of diversion will ne locat­
ed in la)t 1 of Section D . Township 2«. 
O D.V.P.
The quantit.v of w ater to b« divert­
ed i» 1 acre foot per annum.
The purpose for which w ater W'ill ha
Timber Sales and Distribu-Lg^j j, irriRation.
tors Ltd., Scholarship, $350 The land on which the w ater will ha
/  rv. ,  „ ,.r ,f ic io n p \-  -india*^*) '* I-”* * Section 19. Tp. -J .fourth - y ear pioficieiicj,
also $125 Woodward Scholar-1 ^ copy of this application w*» post- 
ship for proficiency in C 0 m - |e d  a t the proposed point of diversion
merce.
Rutland w inner: Bruco Mc­
Lean Preston, $70 Morrow schol- 
asiiip in Commerce.
GEORGE ELLIOT GRADUATES
G rnduating grade 12 stud- 
I ents of George 'Elliott High 
School held their awnrds day 
cerem ony recently anti 23
studciit.s grndunted. Tlic grn- 
duute.s from left, back row, 
nre: John Ilolzmnn, Gerald 
Hall, I-en Ilolitzki, Don Rcdt;-
co|)pe, Bud Collis, Ken Krebs, 
Ken Cushner, Steve Dungnte, 
Don Christian, Wayne Dlu- 
ett, H arry  Teram urn, Don
Huttorwortli nnd Heinz' Jnek- 
ei. F ront row from left: Ter­
ry  Dilqiil.st, Chrlii Cu.shner, 
Diane Gabel, Jan ice  Stubbs, 
Donna Patterson, Li/nbelh
Land, Arlene Praw hilt, G er­
ald Takenaka, W alter Sapin- 
fiky and Vince Jarv icc . (Pho- 




Kelowna Uneiniiloyment In- 
surnnee Commission office rc- 
[xirts th a t the monthly employ­
m ent stim m ary for B.C. .sliown 
’‘[/rospects of an improving em ­
ployment situation.”
Attributing tho b etter situa­
tion to generally increased act­
ivity, the UIC states; ‘‘Particu- 
Inrly significant i.s th a t tho total 
num ber of men nnd women 
placed in employment rdnco tho 
beginning of the year i.s defin­
itely higher than tho total for 
the snmo period tho previous 
year.
Ixically, cherry picking la ex­
pected to  get into full swing in 
a week or so, and this will 
have a considerable effect on 
the employm ent picture.
A full repjrort on the sllun- 
tion from tho Kelowna UIC of­
fice is given each month.
T ia ilT E R  NIGHT CURBS monies 
Night School control will be jsiicakcr
Itlghtcncd by Kelowna School)-----------
[Board. C htrm an 8f the board,
E, Sladcn, said two m em ­
bers of tho board will Ix! rep re ­
sented on a com m ittee wldch 
rill keep w atch on night school 
^hnnighout the coming .senison. 
fam ed w ere incmlicr.s M rs. E.
Pelly and  C. D. Bucklnnd.




altered so students 
elas.se,1 a t  8:15 a.m. 
a t 1:45 p.m .
will s ta rt 
nnd finish
WINS D E G R E E
' Aong B.C. studcnt.s to win 
degrees a t H arvard  University 
was a B.C. In terior man, 
George llcncton of Penticton, 
who becam e iha.ster of laws. 
He wa.s among eight B.C. men 
to win H arvard degreer., a 
total of n.OOO students silling 
for the exams.
D R . KNOX A T T E N D S
Dr. W. ,). Knex v i 'l  jw
Qiially n tte n t i the Dr,   ~
Ciwtx scluMU aw ards «:ay ojij SCHOOL CHANGES 
[lVe<lnesdny. It will Ix' tlu' first i Class hours at two Kelowna 
jtliwe tho doctor has actually sehixrl.s have been nilvanced soiuatlon 
atade a cereiuonial visit t<> tav
POLICE COURT
Inga Schaefer was fined $23) 
after she [>lende<l guilty to  be­
ing a  m inor in pon;)e.s.sion of 
liquor. Sho was checked in a 
i^ar with two men early Sun­
day nnd adm itted  owncrahlp of 
two Ixrttle.s of beer.
‘’’riil.s'. too, is a serious sit- 
M aglstrale White com-; 
as to uttli/e the eoole.sl periiKis! menleti, "E v ery  week we have
liquor in cars. I t i.s e.specially 
scriop.s when the perfion Is un­
der age. And this mu.st tstop.
jicltool. He w as unable to o ttend .n f the day. Schedules at R ay-lenses coming up where pei'-ons 
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Funeral services for George 
Letkcm an, 60, 1463 Elli.s St., 
who died Wednc.sday in ho.s- 
pital, will be held Sunday 
afternoon a t the Fir.st Men- 
nonito Church, with Rev. J . A. 
Janzen nnd Rev, Peter Dyck 
conducting.
Mr. Letkcm an. a well-known 
accountant in Kelowna for 32 
year.s, is .survivc'el by his wife, 
K atherine; a son, Edw ard 
George in Toronto; two dnugh- 
ter.s, Mr.s. Archie Brcdin of 
Kelowna, and Mrs. Roy Becker 
in Edmonton: four grnnd-
daughter,s nnd one sister, Mrs. 
H. Pauls of Kelowna.
Born in Russia, Mr. Letke- 
mnn cam e to Canada nnd .set­
tled in Kelowna In 1929. As­
sociated with various fruit and 
cannery busine.sses in the 
North Qkanagan, he was keen­
ly interested in the fruit In- 
(iu.stry.
Pnllbenrer.s will be Rev, 
Dyck, Ray Becker, Archie 
Brcdin, L. Koop, A. Koop, nnd 
J . Schellenberg. Day’s Funeral 
Service i.s in clinrge of arrange­
m ents nnd interm ent will be 
in Kelowna Cemetery.
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F or Im iaed itle  f!«r*fc«
and on Ute land wliere Die w ater 1* U* 
be used on Uic 19th day of May, 1961 
and two copies were filed In the offlc# 
of the W ater Recorder al Vernon.
Oblectlons to this application m a.r 
be filed with the said W ater Recorder 
or with tho Comptroller of W ater 
RiXhts, Tarllam ent Iltiildlnca, Victoria. 
n.C., within thirty  daya of tha flrat 
dale of publication.
•'William A. Bonn and Cora K. Benll 







11:30 to 7:00 p.m .
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
r o  2-3151 — Next to the 
High School on Harvey
This iin y  V* oz. dev ice  
" ^ b r in g s  y o u . . ,
H E A R I N G  
A W A R E N E S S
with the convenience 




“ I nst Of 'llic  
Bticcnneers” color 
pltin: 4 cartoons 
Onf: Show nt 2 p.m.
IgJBiH aii M ltK l«*C u 111*
for thoia who ntad  
PARMIMI HEARING HELP
•  Worn right In tho oor with* 
out cord, tub* or oor-mold
•  Idool for Ihoio who do not 
waor fllotial
41 Sllpi on or off oi naadad
Tlt!.s Bpeciol delivery ta 
ovniinblo nightly Ixt- 
twccn 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
'Venion riionc 1.1 2-4474!
■jCOM* ff« tOOAV »r UNO COtffOMI p  ;
Okanagan (Dahlberg) \
I Hearing Centre .
1477 Bt. Paul St., Kelowna E
Gcntlt^men; Pieuso send ino ' 
full Information on your new j '  
M lracle-Knr HI liearing d<- I 
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a wbaitfiarv ef M«fai44a lot.
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Discounted Dollar Ma/ 
Mean Money For Growers
Sliould the budget provisions be 
jucccssful in putting and keeping the 
Canadian dollar at a discount to the 
U.S. dollar, the fruit growers o f the 
Okanagan m ay derive some benefit.
Normally, any business that c.xports 
Onds itself better able to do business 
when its currency is priced at a low­
er level than the country to which it is 
exporting. In other words, because of 
the currency discount, it can actually 
sell in the other country at a cheaper 
price because the currency of the pur­
chasing country buys more because of 
(he discounted currency of the selling 
country.
The converse, o f course, is true. If 
the currency of the selling country is 
a premium, it is more difficult to  
(ell in those countries with discount­
ed currencies as the buyers there, be 
cause o f the difference in currency
Ialue, must pay a much higher price or the product imported from the iremium currency country.This has adversely affected all Can- 
idian exports during the past several 
,-ears. With the Canadian dollar at a 
ubstantial premium, it meant that 
brcign importers, say in the U.S., for 
he same dollar value were able to  
surchasc less goods. This affected a 
vho!c host— indeed all— our export 
jusincss; lumber, grain; fruit; fish, 
tfc.
The Okanagan apple industry was 
thus caught in the pinch of the prem­
ium dollar. Okanagan apples going  
into the states found themselves priced 
considerably higher than the A m eri­
can product of the same variety and  
grade. T o purchase S I00  worth of 
Canadian apples, say, the U.S. buyer 
had to put up $102, $103 , even $105  
— depending on the current rate— of 
American dollars. In other words, the 
Canadian apple, depending on the 
current discount rate, was priced two  
or three or even five per cent hjghcr 
than the American product.
Obviously this was a difficult trad­
ing position. We like to lliink O kana­
gan apples arc that much better, but 
it obsiously would be diflicult to  con­
vince our American cousins— or any­
one else outside this country— to this 
thinking. Okanagan apple exports in­
to the states faced a pretty grim pros­
pect as a result of our premium dol­
lar. The increased price was so detri­
mental in fact, thar if \vc wanted to  
sell south of the 49th parallel w e had 
to  adopt a com petitive price. T his was 
done and Okanagan apples in tho 
United States were sold at W enatchee 
prices. This meant, in effect, that the 
difference in the dollar exchange rate 
was absorbed by the Okanagan fruit 
growers.
Thus a discounted Canadian dol­
lar may be quite beneficial to the Ok­
anagan fruit grower. Last year he ab­
sorbed the dollar premium by supply­
ing more apples for a dollar than he 
should have. With a discounted dollar, 
this will not be the case. Indeed, if the 
sales arc made on the American dollar, 
he will gain an additional two, three, 
five per cent, depending on the cur­
rent c.xchangc rate. Instead of selling 
what in Canada should be S I0 0  worth 
of apples he has been selling them  
for $97 .98  or even $95. This year—  
if the dollar goes down— he m ay sell 
for $100  Am erican dollars which in 
Canada would mean S102, S103 or 
even S I 05.
All this means simply that the Ok­
anagan fruit grower in similiar sea­
sons, would obtain more Canadian 
dollars from sales in the United States 
if our dollar is at a discount than he 
would if our dollar were at a prem­
ium as it has been. It should mean 
more m oney in the fruit growers’ poc­
kets and so  more local business and 
greater econom ic prosperity for us all 
in this area where fruit revenue is im­
portant.
Why So Many Brands?
During the past few months several 
new cigarette brands have appeared on  
the Canadian market, which would ap­
pear to have been already almost 
crowded. T he cigarette smoker has 
such a wide choice of brands that un­
less he is an addict to a particular 
brand he is utterly confused. And the 
confusion is being further confounded  
by the appearance of still more brands. 
In the past few months there have 
been four new brands introduced and 
now there are another two new ones 
being tested in certain markets 
There arc now over seventy brands 
being sold in this country and, not un­
naturally, the consum er is a bit puz­
zled as to  why so many. Tlie story, or 
at least part of it, apparently is that 
tlic cigarette market in Canada has in­
creased in the last ten years by fifty- 
four per cent. A s a result in the last 
five years we have seen more brands 
introduced than during the previous 
twenty-five years. Canada is a clear 
leader in terms of population growth 
and in increased cigarette and cigar 
consum ption. In the past ten years 
the population has increased thirty per 
cent while cigar consum ption has in­
creased 67 per cent and cigarette con­
sumption fifty-four. The cigar con ­
sumption is rather startling as the in­
crease in the United States over the 
same period was only 28 per cent. It
n Passing
W henever you say, "People arc funny,” 
bear in mind that you are one of them.
"As a rule, a tough struggle for exist­
ence makes for a longer life,” says a biolo­
gist. This doubtless explains why married 
men live longer than single ones.
"A woman expecting her fifth child in 
a month,"— From a news story In the St. 
Louis (M o .)  G lobe Democrat. What with 
tho world faced with a population exp lo­
sion, it is fervently hoped this item doesn't 
m ean nature is beginning to  evolve e v e r  
bearing women.
It is surprising to learn that the bagpipes 
resulted from an invention, rather than 
from a series o f  accidents which occurred  
when unsuccessful attempts were being 
made to produce a musical instrument.
Som e of the criticism of parents for al­
lowing their children to becom e flabby 
physically isn't warranted, l or exam ple, 
many parents ore making their children 




Professor Resigns to Become 
Circus l n."— Headline. His years of 
noting the antics of college students 
should well qualify him for the |ob.
,‘*Ihe second tirho in six months a higlt 
ltdiool student was killed in an auto acci­
dent."— Kildcer (N.S.) Herald. All high 
school students are inordinately fond of 
riding In autos, but this one carried his 
fottdncii to a ridiculous wtremo.
And Mos«s lild Ills race; for 
h« was afraid to look upon God. 
—Exodus 3:0.
Tli<; fear of the Lord Is tha 
begnnlnK of knowledge, No man 
can know tiie Inve of God until 
he has n fear ofOod.
THE DAILV COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
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Published everj arternoon ex­
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Man WFio Had to Hang Began 
As A Peaceful Reformer
is probable Canadians -will sec more 
cigar brands introduced.
In the cigarette market in this coun­
try obviously competition is very keen. 
There are those smokers, of course, 
who arc fanatics about one particular 
brand and will smoke none other; 
there are those, too, to w hom  a cigar­
ette is just a cigarette and they have 
no brand preference. This latter group 
is a large one and probably a large 
percentage of it bujs a particular 
brand just out of habit rather tlian 
from choice. The new brands to  gain 
a foothold must win a percentage of 
these "brand floaters.” It m ust first 
persuade them to give it a try and 
then tlie product must be as good or 
better than the older brands if it is 
to retain its sales.
The new brand lures the smoker 
to give it a try through advertising 
and the eye appeal of its package. 
This latter has become important and 
enough so  that the older w ell estab­
lished brands have been forced to  
redesign their packages in order to  
com pete.
One thing can be said with a cer­
tainty: Canadians during the next few  
years arc going to see a battle royal 
for their patronage among the seventy- 
odd cigarette brand,s which will be 
on the market.
BIBLE BRIEF
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
'Hie la.*;! Canadian to lead an 
arm ed uprising against his gov­
ernm ent began as a peaceful re ­
form er and ended as a victim of 
recu rren t insanity, E. B. Osier 
says in The Man Who Had to 
Hang. Louis Riel (Longmans 
G reenl.
Billed as "the first frankly 
rym pathetic  biography of Louis 
Riei by an English C anadian,” 
the book occasionally suffers 
from  the author’s efforts to 
ca rry  his pleading beyond the 
docum entary evidence.
But Osier draws on intensive 
research  into the history of 
Manitoba to build a powerful 
case for the grievances of Metis 
halfbreeds, whom Riel led in 
the ir futile effort to stem  the 
encroachm ent of settlers from 
U pper Canada in the Red River 
rebellion of 1870, and whose sec­
ond uprising in Saskatchewan 
in 1885 cost him his life on the 
gallows.
’The story is a t its weakest 
when the author lapses into the 
technique of the historical novel 
to fill in the blank pages of his­
tory and to back up his special 
pleading.
At tim es, the author is not 
content to let the facts speak 
for them selves. When he quotes 
the N or’-Wester, the mouth­
piece of the invading settlers, 
as claiming equal rights with 
the resident Metis in occupying 
land in M anitoba, the quoted 
editorial m akes the claim "in  
strident tones.”
Sim ilarly, William McDou- 
gall, sent out by Ottawa with 
dubious authority as governor 
of a te rrito ry  still technically 
controlled by the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, t r a v e l s  westward
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Tennis Elbow 
n Workshop
By BDRTON H. FERN. M.D.
•‘laden down with baggage and 
a sense of his own im[X)rtancc 
. . . like a Roman procurator 
of old.”
Osier is on surer ground in 
dealing with Riel’s confronta­
tions w i t h  his adversaries, 
w here a w ritten record exists, 
and particularly  with the path­
etic and inevitable progress of 
his tria l in which the defendant, 
in flashes of lucidity, fought all 
too successfully against the ef­
forts of his counsel to have him 
declared insane:
‘‘You would be perfectly justi­
fied.” he told the court, ‘‘in de­
claring that, having my reason 
and sound mind, 1 have acted 
reasonably and in self-defence 
while the government, my ac­
cuser. being irresponsible and 
f'onseauently insane, cannot but 
have acted wrong. If high trea- 
s j I there is, it m ust be on its 
side and not on m y own.”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The Honourable M ichael S tarr, 
who is probably the only unem ­
ploym ent - Insurance - card- 
carry ing  m inister Canada has 
ever had, n^ed not fear being 
out of work whilst the Conserv­
atives govern Canada.
He has proved himself the 
m ost welcome success in the 
Diefenbakcr cabinet, as for four 
y ears  he has achieved more 
than  could be expected in the 
m ost sensitive post which the 
prim e minister could offer—as 
m inister of labor.
He has overcome both adver­
sity  and his adversaries, as the 
form er welcomed him with an 
actual and unavoidable contrac­
tion in Canada’s jobs, and the 
la tte r  vainly tried to caste him 
in the role of whioping Ixiy for 
th a t unemployment.
Our Conservative m inister of 
labor, with the active support 
of the prime m inister and his 
colleagues, form ulated sound 
policies to m itigate the rising 
unemployment, a n d  ensured 
their satisfactory execution. 
Thus his stolid erec t figure has 
stood firm against the ringing 
political attacks, varied between 
would-be ridicule and assum ed 
indignation, which have em an­
ated from his chief critic. Hon. 
Paul M artin, and other Opposi­
tion MBs.
His explanations and his poli­
cies are  enum erated in tha t 
soft pcr.stiasive voice, whilst his 
brown limpid eyes convey the 
sincerity and devotion of a 
snanicl. 'fhus his occasional 
final shaft of stinging repartee  
strikes home more lethally be­
cause it is unexpectod. Ills are  
the wounds which Mr. M artin 
has now licked through seven 
thousand pages of the ” Han- 
sa rd ” report of parliam ent this 
session.
NEWSPAPER TO NEWS
'.Mike" S tarr was born .53 
years ago a t Copper Cliff. On­
tario , tho son of U krainian im- 
migrant.s. Being the first m em ­
ber of Canada’s many minority 
groups to attain  cabinet rank, 
he is the champion, and deserv­
edly the hero, of the millions of 
native-born and New Canadians 
who belong to neither of our 
founding races.
He has crowded varied and 
valuable experience into his 
first 50 years. His first job, he 
boasts, was in a newspaper of­
fice in Oshawa, where he super­
vised the cauldron of molten 
type-metal — for a handsome 
wage of $5 per week. The pas­
sage of time saw him rise to 
be Manager of The Pedlar Peo­
ple Ltd.
But meanwhile he had gradu­
ated through local politics, be­
coming mayor of Oshawa. It 
was in that post th a t he official­
ly received the then prim e min­
ister. who was so im pressed by 
the m ayor’s g rasp  of political 
practice tha t he used him to .
stand as a candldat* for our 
federal parliam ent.
W’ithin a year. Mike did as 
Mr. St. Laurent suggested—but 
under the Blue tsanner of tho 
party of his choice, and he cap- 
tvired the constituency of On­
tario County from Mr. St. Laur­
ent’s L iberals.
UNEMPLOYMF-.NC PROBLEMS 
As m inister of latx>r, h« has 
pursued several policies to  a s ­
sist C anada’s needy and job­
less w orkers. He has always 
correctly m aintained th a t p a r­
liam ent neither can nor should 
plug the holes in the dyke, by 
creating jobs on the public pay­
roll for all the unemployed.
Rather it is the governm ent’s 
responsibility to rebuild the 
reservoir, by adopting policies 
which will restore C anada's 
economic climate to a national 
prosperity which will bring
more and l>ctter jobs In its
train.
Of his own new' policies, the 
mo.st spectacularly successful 
h.>is been his winter works pro­
gram . Tliis has expanded pro­
gressively through each of the
past three winters, so that last
season it swelled into a *290.000- 
000 program  putting 217,000 to  
work in m ore than 1,800 m unici­
palities.
i n  e x t r a s  
w i t U  a  n e ’w
The Swedish Volvo 
is a complete car— 
built to superb qual­
ity standards. $454 
in“extras"are includ­
ed in the price.
S IE G  M O T O R S
L T D .
542 B ernard  Ave. Ph. PO 2-3451
"Tennis elbow? Impossible!
I  never leave my w orkship!”
It doesn’t  m atter w hether 
you’re ham m ering nails. dri%-- 
ing off the first golf tee or 
sm ashing back a forehand 
drive. When that sudden shock 
wrenches your wrist, it can tea r 
m uscles on the outside of your 
elbow.
Your hand and forearm  lose 
th e ir power. Bending your fing­
ers pulls the torn muscle, send­
ing twinges up the arm .
When you shake hands, your 
hand dangles like a w et fish. 
Your weak grasp  can’t even 
hold tennis balls.
When you hold your arm  out, 
palm  down, and clench your 
fist, bending the w rist launches 
lightening pains tm the elbow. 
And yet a tiny injection of 
Novocain can numb this agony.
LINGERING AILMENT
Syilints that hold the arm  
palm  down, with w rist bent up, 
re s t the muscics so it can mend. 
But even when heat and d ia­
therm y ru.sh repairs, tennis e l­
bow may linger long after tho 
Bonson’s over.
Sluggish healing calls for a 
doctor’s hclpl
Tennis leg can strike wlten 
you race upstairs. With the ball 
of your foot on a stop, and your 
weight pushing down the hcoi, 
calf muscles rip  and tear.
Tennis players tear their calf 
m uscles when they land flat on 
their feet with 1 e g muscics 
tense.
Your calf feels like it’s been 
h it by a stone. The muscle 
bleeds nnd swells. As this fluid 
falls down the leg, your ankle 
bulges black and blue.
Large m uscle tears often re­
quire casts — although Novo­
cain seems to streamline trea t­
m ent without any cast.
Tennis leg refers to a torn  
tiny "p lnn taris” muscle deep In 
the calf. Unnecded by humans, 
the p lantaris helps monkeys 
grasp  with their toes.
With soothing heat nnd lini­
m ent rubs, you can be up and 
around in days.
High heels allow calf m uscles 
to shorten, nnd make women 
especially vluncrablc to tennis 
log. W earing flats or walking 
barefoot is enough to tear their 
shapely calves.
Tennis, anyone?
Dr, F e rn ’s mailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs from renders, 
^ i i o  he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual letters, he 
will use read ers’ questions In 
his column whenever |x)s8iblQ 
nnd when they aro of general 
’ Interest. Address your letters 
to Dr. Fern  in care of this 
newspaper.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
^ U S A .  *1500 jicr >
•Ingle copy itlea price, hot
for a month.s; *3,75 for 3 months.
f (I
more than 1 ceita.
10 YEARR AGO 
June, lOSl
Indication that school districts 
plan to probe expenditures with  ̂
n view to setting n fair wage 
figure, was seen at .last Monday 
night’s City Council meeting.
20 YEARH AGO 
June, 1911
Duo to an em ergency .situa­
tion which hoR risen with regard  
to tho cherry crop, B.C. lYce 
F ru its  on Wednesday morning 
Issued permission to tho cherry 
grower* of the Okanagan that 
lltoy could pick 100 per cent of 
the ir Bing crop for processing 
puriwsea.
30 YEARS AGO 
June, 1931
Owing to inclem ent w eather, 
the beekeepers’ field day, which 
V as to have t)cen held a t Mr. 
I!. C. Ncish’s ranch, Iknvou- 
Un. yesterday afternoon, was 
cancelled.
40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1921
'nminas Maxwell is finding 
the work of cenfius-taklng In 
Rutland by no means on easy 
task. ’Tlic multitude of quc,stions 
to be answ ered makes (or slow 
progrcB.s, nxcopt where proper 
accounts arc  kept by the form ­
ers. The Chinese ciomont pro- 
sentH a g rea t deni of difficulty, 
thc.so gentry regarding the cen- 
Bun-tnkor and his long Btrlng of 
questions w ith great suBplcion. 
"No snvvyl No s a w y l” Is thOlr 
popular answ er to everything.
SO YEARS AGO 
June, 1011
Only six m em bers turned up 
to  tho monthly meeting of th« 
Board of 'rrnde  summoned for 
'Diesday evening, and after a 
tedious wait of nn hour they dl«- 
nersed wilhotit any business Ire- 
ing done, nine being the num ber 




Old Vienna Lager 
gets its unusually 
bright sparkle from tho 
filters you see 
pictured above.
It’s filtered often 
and carefully 
to make sure you 
always get a  bright, 
clear drink.
To get the best beer 
brewed in B.C. 
rcacli for an 
Old Vienna Lager.
Wo invite you to compare Iho brewing of Old Vienna Lager 
with the brewing o f any other l««r. Thecomp.trlion will show 
you wliy Old Vienna Lager is tho Best Beer Brewed in B.C. ’
O'Keefe BrcwinK Company B.C. Lintitcd
Frco home delivery-





Jehovah's Witnesses Wed 
n Kingdom Hall, Enderby
Ttie n iarriagc of lajcille C lara,| 
daughter of Mr, aivd Mrs, Otto, 
Killman of Enderby aiwl Ix'slie 
Peter F rederick mui of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Frederick of En-i 
derby t«)k  place a t the King ! 
dom Hall oi Jehovah’s Witnes-i 
ses on June 3rd at 7 p.nr. Mr. I 
Nick Po[x>wich officiated and ' 
the soloist. Joan Lutr. sang 
God is Ixive.
'Hie bride was given in m ar­
riage by her father and w as' 
radiant in a fl(X>r length white 
gown of lace and net over sa-, 
tin. H er headdress was a rhine-| 
stone tia ra  holding a (kxtri 
length veil, and she carried  a 
bouquet of pink roses and lilies 
of the valley.
The maid of honor was the 
groom ’s cousin Miss Claudia 
Nicholson of Salmon Arm, andj 
the bridesm ahi was Miss Con-i 
nie Nicholson of Enderby, 'Ihey 
were dressed alike in fuil skirt-; 
ed pink arnel dre,«ses with 
rhinc'stone tiaras and they car­
ried bouquets of white roses.
The sm all flower girl wa.s 
Miss Dfbbie tYedcricks and 
the ring bearer was M aster 
Bobby Kill man.
Rest man was Mr. Davut Lutz 
and Mr. Denny Frederick a c t­
ed as usher.
For the reception at the F ra ­
ternal Hall the bride's mother 
wore a m auve sheath with yel­
low accessories aiwl a corsage 
of yellow roses, while the 
groom’s mtither chose a white 
outfit with a i«nk hat and a 
ixirsage of [link roses.
Among the out of town guests 
attending the wedding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laquem ent of Grindrod. 
B C. and Mrs. Emily Esner of 
Montonas. Manitoba, grand­
parents of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs, Bert Esner of Salmon 
IArm. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
i Ross of Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Whyte of Sicamous. and 
!m any friends from Vertion. 
Armstrong and ReveLsloke. 
i For her ‘going away’ costume 
the bride donned a white sheath
dres,s W i t h  mauve accessories,' 
IKe newlyweds will reside at: 
.Ashton Creek.
WINFIELD
WINFIELD -  Miss M arlie 
Prentice of New W estminster 
wa,s a recent Vi.-itor at the htime 
of Mr.s. M. Dickie and son Gra- 
lutm,
Filends and neigldxnours of 
Mrs. Otto Holitiki wish her a 
si>eedy recovery. She is at pre<i- 
ent a patient in the Kelowna 
General Ho.spital.
HEADY S T U F F S ' ASCOT
TP t̂y and spectator who found 
Wniself .-laiulim> Ixhind Mrs.
Bunty Kinsman who wore 
this white [letal hat on o[)en-
I day of the hor;;c racing a t j Ascot. England.
AROUND TOWN
t ’OS.METlCS RAI1>
MAESTAG. WaU\s 'C p t -A n  
invasion of women arm ed with 
sacks and s h o v e l s  resulted 
when a cosmetics m anufacturer 
dumped two truckloads of re- 
iected giKKts on the towm dump. 
They swarmed all over, gather­
ing the cast-olf ixiwder and lip- 
sticfts. I/jcal health officials 
had to be on the job because of 





The regular monthly meeV 
ing of the Dr. W. J . Knox Chap* 
ter of the lODE was held on 
June 13 a l the home of Mrs. R, 
W. Ro.ss, l.ake.shoie Drive.
TTie regent. Mrs. R. Knox, 
was in the chair and convener* 
of the various committee te« 
[xirted on activities.
Mrs. Knox re|x»rted o a  the 
granting of the Chapter’s 1961 
nur.-ary to Ralph Currie of 
Kelowna.
Mrs. A, D, Clark as Isted by 
Mrs. J. Gregg represented tho 
chapter nt a recent citirenship 
ceremony al the Court House.' 
j Coffee w as served to the neva 
I  citizens following the cere­
mony.
Mrs. H. Johnston reixirte^ 
serving refreshment.s to tho 
White Cane Club at their M ay 
meeting. ,
A le tter was read from a 
lensioner in Wales thanking 
the chapter for the E aster paix 
cel which had been sent to her.
Mrs. H. Williams reportecl 
on the Superfluity Shop ami 
I m embers w ere re m in d ^  thal( 
i the shop w ould be open dur- 
; ing the sum m er months th rc»  
' days a week from 2-4 p.m.
Peter Ewart Gives Demonstration Of 
A rt At Kelowna Regional Library
A re 'y o u  worried sibout any-, nothing without the gift that 
thing or do you fell •he weather m akes a born arti.vt among a 
is trx) hot? Or have you alto- iniliion gixxi painters, 
fe th e r  trx) much to contend | There i.s no need here to cf- 
w ith one way or another’ i feet a style. Peter E w art has 
If so, why nut go right to the jhi.s own style unaffected by the 
l ib r try  Board Rcom and look |trends of pa.ssing fashions in so 
• t  the picture.s. You can sit in callwi modern a rt. which is in 
front of each one and look and reality tho rever.sion to the a rt 
look. Not too close of cour.se as of our remote ancesters who 
the style is .•-trong. but you will;did what they cmild to express 
be taken right out of your.sclf| what their limited intelligence 
•n d  into the picture. You will i enabled them to visualise, 
go out of the city into the coun­
try . out of .summer into winter.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
Visiting their (a ien ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kandt over the 
weekend were Miss E.sther 
Kandt who is nursing in Port­
land. Oregon, and Mr. Robert 
Kandt who is a nu-dical student 
at Loma Linda, California.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Schaber 
of Mixise Lake sivent a few days 
in Rutland recently visiting 
friend.s.
Mr. Edw ard Skont/., a theo­
logy student a t Emmanuul Mi.s- 
sionary C o l l e g e ,  B enian 
Spriiig.s, Michigan, has been 
vi.siting his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. Skoretz of Mills Road.
Allen Walker of Mission City
has Ix-en visiting his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . E . 
Walker, Mills Road.
Mr. William Chudyk apd hLs 
mollier M rs. Chudyk from Ver­
non have been vLsitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Serhan of Junc­
tion Service,
Here to attend the gradua­
tion exercises of the Okanagan 
Academy were Pa.stor and M rs. 
G. O. Adaims and their sum 
Bryant; Pastor and Mr.s. A. N. 
Howe and son T’red; from the 
Seventh Day Adventist head­
quarters in Mission City. Also 
Pa.stor and Mr.s. F. T, Balm er 
of Penticton, and M rs. Helen 
Fehdrau of Edgewood, B.C.
Edmonton Pastor Presides At 
Okanagan Academy Graduation
out of the glare of daylight in­
to  the cool night or the early 
dawn.
P e te r E w art has something 
th a t no schexjl of a r t can give 
him , he has the jxiwer of bring­
ing the atmos[)here, the feeling 
of t h e  scenes he depicts. 
However lovely a .scene or how 
exactly  it is reproduced it is
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OKANAGAN MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Community Hall wish to an­
nounce tha t they are  supplying
Exhibitions such as this will 
m ake all who see it lose no,„ ,.
time in joining the Art Exhi-lSpendmg the sum m er with Mr. 
bition Association, which brings!?”^ Wemp, P a re t Boad,
frt o u p 'tl tllC  fO F m c r S IT10tl)CTf KaTS.
Tt enjoym ent Canada m a y U - E. Wemp, whose home is a t <^offee for the adults and cool- 
well be proud to num ber Peter Am herst Island. Ont.
E w art among her artists. He 
is now living in Vancouver and
one might predict a g rea t fu- Tuesday at Mrs. J .  Bruce Smith. The U-Go-
ahead of him for he is ^  ™ ^  r> -u- „ ,Young.,i-Go Club will have a concession
ture
still young man.
I The June meeting of the Ev- 
jening Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Churc
the home of Mrs. K. R.
aid for the children a t the com­
munity picnic to be held on Sun­
day a t the home of Mr. and
You Can Tell M arried From 
Single Ring Or No Ring
NEW YORK (A PI—It is get-|Iinens departm ent, 
ting  harder to tell the m arried  
girls from the single girls.
There was a tim e when it was 
easier. All you had to do was 
glance at a certain  finger of 
h e r left hand.
But customs change. M any of 
th e  m arried  ladies in the femi­
nine work force don’t  w ear their 
wedding rings on the job.
And m any single girls w ear 
rings which give them  the air 
of m atronhood but actually  cele­
b ra te  only the fac t they were 
able to graduate from high 
school or a re  m em bers of a win­
ning team  In the factory bowl­
ing league.
Deep p e e k ,  with 12 rnem bers.^hp^j. 
present. After a short business' 
session, the m em bers enjoyed 
some amusing gam es. The next 
meeting will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. John Swaisland, 
Hobson Road, on Septem ber 19.
TH E  SURE SIGNS 
But there aro o ther signs. I t’s 
a  pretty  safe bet a gal is m ar­
ried  if—
W henever she loaves home 
a fte r  dark , she is trailed (two 
paces behind) by a tired-looking 
m an  who looks as if his feet 
h u r t  him.
She pushes h er own way 
through a revolving door in­
s tead  of waiting for some man 
to  come along nnd do it for her. 
When she’s dining out. she 
te lls  the m an with her. " I ’ll take 
this, nnd you’ll take that. I t’s 
b e tte r for your stom ach.’’
She always kicks oft her shoes 
In a movie house.
She can’t nam e the latest 
m atinee idol, but she can take 
a vacuum cleaner apart and put 
it together again in 15 minutes.
MILK VS, DEER
You look in her refrigerator 
and see eight bottles of milk and 
six of beer. ■
At a party  you ask her to 
dance, a Imik of incredulous sur­
prise sweeps over her face.
She always carries needle, 
•.hread, safety pins and-nn  ixld 
button or two In her handbag.
When shopping In a depart- 
lien t store, she rushes past the 
racks of Pnri.s-stylcd dresses to 
see w hat’s new in the household
At a cocktail shindig, she 
keeps yanking a t the sam e m ale 
elbow while yelping, "R em em ­
ber what you prom ised. You 
said we’d go home after you 
had two.’’
When you shake hands with 
her. you autom atically think not 
of velvet but of dishw ater.
KIDS ON HER MIND
She has heard of D r. Albert 
Schweitzer, but is sure Dr, 
Spock’s nam e will ring longer in 
the annals of m ankind.
She’d ra th e r d i s c u s s  the 
m um ps, m easles and chicken- 
ix)x than ulcers, diabetes or 
hypertension.
She munches her tuna fish 
salad  sandwich nt noon in her 
own kitchen instead of a t a 
drugstore counter.
She tells the sam e m an  every 
m orning five days a week, 
"L e t’s go somewhere tonight. 
We haven’t  been out in ages,” 
When someone asks her w hat 
.she does, she hangs h er head, 
,sigh.s, nnd says deprecatingly, 
"M e? Oh. I ’m just a housewife,” 
But she wouldn’t  trade  her job 
for any other ca reer in the 
world.
Staying with M r. and M rs. J . 
M allet-Paret. Lakeshore Road, 
are M r. and M rs. Charles Shay- 
ler and Maui'cen of Nelson. Mr, 
Shaylor who is a brother of Mrs. 
Paret. has been the CPR Tele­
graph Agent at Nelson for many 
years, and now plans to retire  
here.
m ay be purchased.
M rs, Jam es Gray. Halifax, 
arrived  on Sunday to visit her 
fam ily and attend the wedding 
next Saturday of her sister Miss 
Connie Butler. They are both 
the buests o Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Crosley, P a re t Road.
Staying with Mr, and M rs. W, 
Chalm ers or two weeks,
G raduation exercises of the 
Okanagan Academy w ere held 
in the Rutland Seventh - Day 
Adventist Church. The Juniors 
did a unique work of a r t  in dec­
orating for the Seniors. The 
velvet curtains of the baptistry 
were pulled aside revealing the 
beautiful painting of M t. Run- 
dle, the lake and a ta ll foun­
tain  splashed rea l w ater while 
ferns, climbing vines and palm 
trees gave a quiet, woodsy sett- 
ing. _
Mrs. P . Andrews presided at 
the organ. F riday  evening. Dr, 
and M rs. Fox sand a duet. P as­
tor G. Hochstetter. pastor of
ENTERTAINING IS EASY IN JUNE
a re
Fun Day For 
Mission School
The annual fun day for the 
Okanagan Mission School was 
held in City P ark ,
    ̂ ^  B  was heartening to  see the
the form er’s sister M rs, Robert i turnout of p a r ^ t s ,  and
the Sidney, B.C., Adventist 
Church, gave the address.
For the Sabbath morning ser­
vice P asto r G. 0 . Adams had 
the serm on and gave a special 
m essage for the Bible School 
in song, and Mr, T, Lemky and 
the Winfield quarte tte  sang for 
the B accalaureate service.
Saturday evening. E . E . Dun­
can. pastor of the Edmonton 
Adventist Church gave the 
Commencement address. Miss 
Nancy Fehdrau. president of 
the Senior Class was the Vale­
dictorian, E sther Tataryn and 
Donald Abbey paid tribute to 
the parents. Albert Manzuik 
sang a solo. Miss Justina Lem ­
ky pesrented the class gift, a 
bulletin board to the school, M r, 
A, W, Mtheson. principal, as­
sisted by M rs, B. W arner, Eng­
lish instructor and M rs. E. Eg- 
olf, teacher of grades 7 and 8 
presented diplomas to  seven 
High School students and 14 
eight graders.
K err of M ontreal, and M rs, 
F rank  Day also of M ontreal,
RUTLAND NOTES
RUTLAND 
Cyril Gillard returned  from  a 
short holiday spent a t Yakima 
nnd other Washington points, 
and nre spending the balance 
of the holidays a t the ir cabin 
on Beaver Lake,
M r, and  Mrs, ing by car on Saturday for Med­
icine H at where they will spend 
a vacation, and visit with re la ­
tives, ’They will be absent for 
two weeks.
Straw berry  Party  
Held In City Park
RUTLAND — A very svicccs- 
ful slraw lx 'try  social was held 
n t the  Centennial. Park, S|Hms- 
^rcd by the 1st Rutland Guide 
Company, and the Brownie 
Pack. ^
Guide Camp With 
A 'Foreign' Flavor
RUTLAND — Tlic local 
Guide company recently attend­
ed International Guide Camp 
held nt Okanagan C entre, nnd 
.s|)ent nn enjoyable two days 
and nights under canvas.
The Brownie Pack spent one 
day there a t a Brownie Revel, 
together with Brownies from 
No, 1 and No. 2 D istricts. Ev­
eryone had a lovely tim e nt the 
lakcshirc cam psite.
Tills wn.s the Browiile.s’ sec­
ond outing recently, tho Brown 
0>vl, Mr.s. 'Theresa G raf, and 
Tawny Owl. Mrs, M ary Cog- 
hlll, having taken the girls pre­
viously to Joe Rich Valley for 
a d ay ’s outing.
M osquito Control 
Donations Taken
Collection for mosciuito ron- 
Irol in the district is being ear-
’Tlie first house to bo built on 
the new subdivision on the for­
m er Rutland airport is rapidly 
reaching completion. I t  is be­
ing costructed for his own use 
by Roy Stearns, and faces the 
Belgo Rond alm ost opposite the 
house that he recently sold,
’The pympnthy of residents Is 
extended to the Jacobs family 
in the sudden passing of Mrs. 
Jacobs,
M r. George Flegel has pur­
chased the Tonn property nt 
the corner of H artm an Road, 
presently occupied by M r, and 
Mrs, J .  Caljaw.
Mr, and Mrs. J .  T. S tew art for­
merly of Ancorage. Alaska were 
recent visitors a t  the home of 
Mrs. Stew art’s sister nnd broth 
er-in-law. Mr. nnd M rs. Nick 
Husch. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stewart 
were cn route to San Francisco 
where they will be m aking their 
homo in the future,
Mr. nnd M rs. Clarence Mal- 
lach nnd family nre holidaying 
nt Medicine Hat, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. William Huscli 
and their four children nre Icnv-
R. Reith of North Vancouver, 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
M rs. George Reith. this week, 
while on a business trip  to the 
valley.
’B ic 'n f ta ir  was favored vvUh!''*‘*‘* ‘’"1 tl*e Ladies’ Auxill- 
flnc sunny w eather, and w n»|l“LV to the Community Hall. 
eT. attended bv parents nnd |'l’l>l-'*_ .'’ea r the control is being
I thers intei-e.sterl in supiKirtlng| oat through the organi­
zation for the sam e set iqi by 
the City of Kelowna. It is cx- 
peeted that each fam ily will 
contribute the .sum of *2 towanln 
the control of the iicsts.
thes- two active groups.
Tlie Guides as.slstcd with the 
serving, and also nnivided n 
short program m e of songs. Trhe 
Brownies had a "D ress Me 
Dair* contest, which w as judg-
eti bv Mrs. N. McLaughlin, pre.s- GOOD TIMING
Idcnt ol the Women’s Instltitute YORK. England (C P)—When 
u.sslsted l\v Mrs G, Wa.ssniuth the Duke of Kent iiiarrled Kath- 
and Mrs A Witowskl. W inners'arlne VVorslcy at V orkm lnster. 
w ere; 1st, Rose-Marie Milletto, a play eallcil ‘ An Ideal llus- 
2nd, l.lnd.i Behell, 3i«l, la'nn tinnd" wan r u n n i n g  nt the* 
M 'ddcr. iiCjuTo' Xhealrc lUquI,
BROWNIE TRANSFERH
RU'TLAND-- Tlie Lst Rutland 
Brownie Pack recently recelv- 
c<l a transfer of a Brownie into 
their group who had started  her 
life as a Biownle in France. 
She was Eileen Wiggins, who 
belonged to a Pack there  while 
her father was .stationed in 
France with the RCAF.
YoucaritwAlbOUT
iFyotthBl'AU'IN'
Tsdajf’* l«ni« liTlni, avtiw cik, 
nwjr *lf«ct Mnnalliidaay *diM»,
II hlMjri lUw dawn iaiMititi**




VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  F ed ­
erated  Women’s Institutes of 
Canada put its em phasis this 
week on the problems of preju­
dice and discrimination in Can 
adn nnd ways to bring a better 
home life to the country’s In­
dians nnd Eskimos.
In a highlight address. Sen­
ator Jam es Gladstone, first and 
only Indian senator In C anada. 
told of the inequalities still suf­
fered by Indians nnd said com: 
plcte integration of Indians and 
whites still is nt least n half 
century away.
The senator, a 73 - year - old 
menilHT of A lberta’s B l o o d  
tribe, said the day is fast ap- 
pronciiing "when it will not be 
necessary for us to bo gov­
erned by the Indian Act . . .  I 
don’t think it will be too long 
before Indians will be elected to 
P arliam ent to represent the ir 
own constituents.”
some grandparents, 'The school 
was divided into houses, repre­
sented by different colors— 
nam ely green, red. yellow and 
blue. Field and track  events 
were held for different ages in 
the m orning, then before lunch 
the students all went to the 
Aquatic for an enjoyable swim. 
Then they returned to the park 
for a picnic lunch. Following 
lunch there was an exciting re ­
lay with the different houses 
competing
’This was won by  Green 
House. ’Then followed the tug-o 
w ar. presentation of the Mc- 
Clymont Cup to the winning 
Green House, and clean-up of 
the grounds. Teams and cap­
tains in order of j/oints won 
were green. Hugh Dendy; red, 
B lair Carlson; yellow. David 
Wilson; blue, Shane Browne- 
Clnyton.
Principal of Okanagan Mis­
sion School, M rs. A. McCly- 
mont thanked all the parents 
for the ir help and co-operation 
on this fun day; nnd the p a r­
ents thanked the teachers for 










, . , when we can all rely on 
the finest foods sum m er has 
to offer—vegetables and fruits 
and dairy foods. So w hat are  
we waiting for . , , le t’s rush  
to the phone, and call up a 
few friends for an inform al 
outdoor supper! We’ll w ear 
our sunniest apron, and w hat 
we can serve is really  no 
problem in June. As our m ain 
attraction, le t’s p repare a 
festive cheese-and-vegetable 
p la tter such as the one pic­
tured  here. We can m ake up 
our own combinations as in­
spiration comes, but as a 
s ta rte r idea, how about align­
ing together alternating v ar­
ieties of cheese and relish- 
type vegetables: slim green 
onions, cauliflowerettes, tom- 
a t  o wedges, celery-hearts, 
rad ish  roses—or cucum ber 
slices, carro t curls, red  and 
green pepper strips, turnips 
stips—all of these add color 
and flavor to  our picturesque 
p latter, 'The cheese, only four 
of the dozens of different 
kinds made in Canada, ranges 
from  our famous cReddar and 
softer processed to nut-flav­
ored Swiss and tangy blue- 
veined cheese. As an accom­
panim ent: a variety of b reads 
and rolls, perhaps with herb- 
ed bu tter. ’Then comes your 
favorite dessert (straw berry  
shortcake?), and finally, cool 
milk and punch to satisfy 
thirsty  throats and top off 
your m eal in superb fashion.
WARM AREA
Average m axim um  April tem ­
perature is 103 degrees in the  
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Prom pt nnd Accurate 
Service
t
A wide variety  of Inte.st 
fram e styles from which to  
choose.
549 I.AWRENCE AVE.L
Opp.lHnper-Valn Park ing  |,« t 
PO 2-5131
B u y  a  R a m b l e r  
a n d  S a v e
From the moment you drive it home and right until you trade it, you’ll be dollars
ahead with a Rambler "Classic”. Before you buy any car, consider the Rambler
"Classic’s” dollar-saving features:
S  A  V  E with the Rambler "Classic’s” low purchase price.
S A V E  with the Rambler "Classic’s” rust protection by exclusive Deep-Dip 
process,
S A V E  with the Ramlbler "Classic’s” proven gas economy. Ciasa winner in 
economy run sponsored by leading Toronto newspaper. Class winner 
in the toughest U.Fl. economy run, sponsored by a  famous U.S. oil 
company,
S  A  V E with the Rambler "Classic’s” Single-Unit Construction. Perfected by
________ Rambler. I t ’s stronger, safer, keeps car free from rattles for years.
S A V E  with the Rambler "Classic’s” exclusive ceramic armoured muffler. 
Guaranteed for the life of the car during original ownership.
S A V E  with tho Rambler "Classic's” famous quality workmanship. Keeps 
maintenance costs low.
S  A V  E with tho Rambler "Classic’s” high re-sale value.
See your nearest Rambler Dealer and find out how comfortably you can save in
Rambler "Classic”.
IQ
PGR M O RI BY PAR IN ANY OAR The New World Rfandard ef Buie Nreeellenot
A rnoDocr of amcrican moiom (mnaoai umiiio
SIEG MOTORS
LfM ITED
542 BERNARD AVENUi: P 0 2 - 3 4 S 2
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Gone
Fishing •  •  •
Wkfc JIM TREADGOLD
TIIE HOT WEATHER ENJOYED so far In June 
is again slowing down the fishing on Okanagan Lake.
The use of deeper lines and mor« hardware is evi­
dent of late on the lake and even at that catches have
not been as large.
Early morning and evening fishing has been the
best.
Ronnie Pyle, 10, fishing the Okanagan early one 
morning recently, caught three nice trout and three 
kokanee on a spin-glo lure.
So if trolling the Okanagan use some weight to 
get the line down to where the fish are and use a wil­
low leaf troll with a bright small lure about two feet 
behind It after Kokanee. For trout use wobblers such 
as the Gibbs Stewart or fast - action plugs.
For those who are trailerlng their boats to the 
lake, the new boat launching ramp installed by the 
city at the site where the bridge pontoons were built, 
is ideal for that purpose.
The city is to be commended for providing such 
facilities. However, park your trailer where it won’t 
hinder the other fellow who wants to get his boat in 
also.
A note from Henry WachnlckI of the Allegro Re­
sort on Wood Lake states that Kokanee fishing has 
been good.
K. Searles and party from Oregon caught 27 nice 
sized Kokanee on Sunday and more than 60 on Mon­
day.
Henry advises to troll deeper, using the diamond 
flash and worms with 4 to 5 oz. of lead.
Hilda Thompson reports Beaver Lake catches are 
good with some outstanding catches being made on a 
variety of flatfish, flies and spinners and also worms.
The fish, aa well as the mosquitos, are a very 
good size this year and both are biting well so don’t 
forget the mosquito lotion. Also take along a jacket 
for evening, a straw hat for protection from sunburn
The trout in Beaver this year are above average 
In both weight and condition with many in the two 
to three pound class being taken.
Wally Sexmith of Dee Lake resort says fishmg 
has been very good on the chain and outlying lakes
this past week. , ,, ,
Principal lures are the green bodied carey, the 
grizzly king and black-o-lindsay flies. 'The No. 1 dick 
nlte wobbler and the F-4 gold or yellow flatfish.
Limit catches were taken out of Brunette Lake by 
Mr. Adamson and friend of Deer Park, Wash.
Mr. McCabe of Port Credit, Ont., had some good 
catches on the chain, fly casting.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Seattle took out nine at first 
fly lake by letting the fly sink. Their largest tipped
the scales at pounds.
Bear Lake reports are fair and good with some 
good evening fly fishing being reported.
Jack Pine Lake has been fair but many spawners
are being caught. .
At present most of the spawned spent fish 
back in the lakes “cleaning up’.
T^ese fish are very hungry and will take most 
any lure anytime it is presented.
A spent fish is not a nice fish in cither looks or 
eating qualities and should be turned back into the 
lake. By fall they will be good fish again.
Les Hilton reports success on the fly at Hidden 
Lake, near Enderby, with nice trout up to five pounds 
on a recent trip to Wood Lake near Westwold, his son 
took one large trout about 12 pounds on a fly.
It was nice firm bright trout taken on a Nick Nick-
lin special fly.
Belgo Dam reports are fair to good and the road
in is fine.
Oyama Lake is still producing well and will no 
doubt do so for another week or two or until the wat­
er warms up.
Grey s^ge flies will now be hatching. A lot of 
trout have been taken so far here this season, but this 
lake can stand it as it was heavily stocked in 1958 and 
1959.
There are no reports from Postill but we presume 
this lake and South Lake are good with fishing start­
ing in Twin Lakes.
Shuswap Lake has been very slow with the heat 
keeping the fish inactive.
Our party fished this lake in the Narrows and 
Seymour area with little success last weekend. It was 
just too hot during the day. The fish taken were all 
caught during the solunar periods.
The high water is going down on the creeks and 
it is also clearing. There is a little Eastern Brook trout 
fishing going on in Mill Creek.
Mission Creek is still closed and will be until the 
end of June.
North Fork Creek, which is a tributary to Mis­
sion Creek below Joe Rich, has been reported good 
with many nice trout being caught.
Game Warden Don Ellis does not consider North 
Fork as part of Mission Creek so fishing is legal there.
The new regulations will be out soon and a re­
sume of them will be given when they are received.
MAJOR SOLUNAR PERIODS for Saturday afe: 
8:35 a.m. and D p.m. Minor; 2:45 p.m. For Sunday they 
are: 9:30 a.m., and 3:40 for the minor.
We appreciate very much the reports coming in 
and will welcome any others.
J;
KELOWNA UP TOP AGAIN
Labatt s Have No Mercy 
Dealing With Oliver Club
By
BILL MARTINO 
. . hem er, 2 tin tlea
ENGLESBY 
a 5 - hltt«r
ESKIMO CHANGES
UX)VDMIN.STEH, Sask. (C D  
General M anager Clark Uex of 
the Edmonton E 'k '..nos nn 
rvounced Wednesday shortstop 
Mike Bellas has left the W estern 
Football Conference club to fin 
Uh university work. He also
are
CIIASLI24 GIORDANO 
(C<Mtrler BtMzria Editor) 
Kelowna 14. Oliver 2
Kelowna Labatts had every­
thing but m ercy for the visiting 
Oliver OBCs 'L'hursday night.
Powerhouse hitting, sharp 
base running and keen pitching 
w ere the Labs* prize posses­
sions as they laced the inept 
Oliver squad 14-2 bs'fore a 
crowd of 400 a t Elks Stadium.
' The victory vaulted Kelowna 
to a fam iliar first place, half 
a game up on Trail and Kam­
loops, while Oliver rem ains in 
fifth spot.
Labatt.s started  fast with two 
runs in the first and by the bot­
tom of the fifth had the ODC'.s 
making drastic lineup change.s 
in an effort to recover from an 
8-2 deficit.
Hud Englesby went the route 
for Labalt.s to chalk up nis 
fifth win of the season. Oliver 
switched Bich Schnidcr for Al 
Hooker in the fifth but the Kel­
owna team  rem ained hot and 
heavy at tlie plate.
MARTINO LEADS 
Centre fielder Hill Martino led 
the Orchard City boys iit bat 
I with a {lerfcct three-for-three 
record including a two-run | 
homer and a [lair of singles. j 
Rich Wickenheiscr i>layed n i i j  
imiKirtant role in the Lab's win 
also with a three-run circuit 
clout and n one-bagger. |
For the visitors it was HrunoJ 
Ccccone with a double nnd a 
single and Elroy Jacobs with a 
home run. !
Labatts drove in two rums in
the first, four in the third, two tino’s four bagger that finally vix runs in the last three btanz 
m the fifth, two in tha seventh!convinced Oliver lu chungingjas, 
and four in the final fram e. I pitchers
They held on with a 3-1 lead j' Hooker, a one-time Summcr- 
until the third when Wicken-jland hurler. was a little le.ss 
heiser blasted his hom er to lucrative with the hit-s in his 
.score F rank  Fritz, Jack  Lipp three-inning stint but, fell down 
and Martino. in the walk departm ent.
Kelowna tagged the relief 
r iT C ilE R  CHANGE {rhucker for five hits and four
In the fifth fram e it was Mar-1 free passes while racking up
Sporti-
CHARLES E, GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
LINFSCORES
Oliver — UK) 1(H) dOO - 2 6 5 
Englesby, however, w a.s able Kelowna — 2ii4 020 24x - 14 14 3 
to keep good control of things! Hchmder, Hooker <51 and Ra- 
on the mound as he allowed die.c Engle.eby and Duitoa, 
five hits and walked only three BOX SCOKEii 
in his full nine-inning tilt. Oliver 






Losing pitcher Schnidcr 
a rough time of his first
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Red Sox Trounce Vernon 
-  Okonots Take Merritt
a Ceccone icf' 
in 'T aylor »lf) 
;Hcx'ker (.■'.s-pi 
hadiJacob,s (2b-.ss) 
five Schnidcr tp-3bi 
i3b-2biinnings as the Labs knocked'Staff 
him from the box with nine hits Coy 
while only one batter went Radies (c) 
down swinging. | Vander-
Oliver scored one run in the burgh 'Ibi 
opener, and got their only tally Aikin ilbi 









1 Ito (if) 6
! Hurton (c ' 5
iG oyrr (2b) 5
1 F rili  (3b) 3
jlJp p  (lb) 4
(M artino (cf) 3
Wiki-n-
; hviscr (cO 4
Bulach iss) 5



























FIRST SUMMER AQUACADE SET 
TUESDAY NIGHT AT OGOPOGO
First weekly aquacade of the summer is set 
for 'Tuesday night at Ogopogo Pool.
Scheduled for the opener are swimming races, 
springboard and tower diving, trampoline acts 
and dancing by members of the Sass Dancing 
school.
Lady of the Lake Valerie Deacon and her 
princesses will officially open the Aquatic affair.
Aquatic President George Athans will be in- 
introduced along with members of the Ogopogo 
Swim team who have just completed training ses­
sions at Capri Motor Inn Pool.
Music will be supplied by the Kelowna City 
Band starting at 7:15.
BOWLING RESULTS
PENTICTON (C D —Pentk-toiythe distance for 
U-d Ki>x 'I'huisdiiy 11 1 »; h t Kuining his fourth victory of the 
ipoimccd on the pitching of Hon season and givitu; Kamloops its 
i M i c u i k  nnd Johnny Kashuba for^sixth straight win. More than 
112 hits to score "a 5-1 victoryitW  fans saw M erritt suffer it.s 
over Vernon Carlings in Okana- 15th defeat in 16 starts . Al 
gnn Mainline baseball play. j.Alexander, who to<3k over from 
With s ta rte r and wanner S tanT .arry  Ovington in the sixth, 
Dangeau limiting Vernon to fiveitook the pitching loss, 
scattered hits and Carl Sheeleyi<EUs: linescore iiiuvalU ble) 
hurling two innings of no-hit 
relief, the Red Sox were never 
in trouble.
A pair of home runs by center 
fielder Chuck Preen which drove 
in four runs were the big factor 
the win.
Vernon'.s only run cam e In n 
home run when Johnny Kashuba 
cleared the left field fence in 
the seventh.
Vernon 000 000 100—1 5 1
Penticton 111 101 000—5 12 3
Mictuk Kashuba (7) and Sch­
m idt; Dagneau, Sheeley (81 and 
Richard.s. HRs.—Vernon, Kash­








MONTREAL (C P t-H o b  Cler  . 5 0 1 1  
oux slashed open the cut-i
area alxive Ak-x Miteff'.s left RBI: Jacobs. Fiitz,
eye T h u r s d a y  night for a|M;u-tino 2, Wikenhiesor 4, 
seventh-round technical knock-; a d , 2, Englesby. 2 liase 
lout over the dark-haired heavy-iceccoiie, Hurton, Goyt'r. 
KamlxHip.s,!weight from the Argentine be-j Home Kuti-i: Jncoks. Wiken- 
■fore a crowd estim ated nt «.500. M;,, tino. Double Plavs;
Dr. Emile Tliomas, the rit'K-! .  Goyer - Liiuil hits
side I> h .V s i c 1 a n, ordered the Schnidcr; 9 in 5 innings, 
.scheduled 10-ioundcr stopired.Qff ipxsker; 5 In 3 innings. Runs 
a ter the sixth round ended and ;„ ,f Schnidcr; 8. Off Hooker; 6. 
Miteff came back to his co rner.; Schnider 2;
the left side of his face .smeared
Padres Now Major 
Threat in Flag Race
M ERRITT (CP) — Kamloops 
Okonots pounded out a 15-9 vic­
tory over M erritt M etros here 
Thursday night and closed to 
within 23 percentage points of 
second place.
Righthander R ay Scott went
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Runncrup Tacoma tackles 
first-place Seattle in the la tes t 
Pacific Coast League contest 
but both clubs will be watching 
San Diego’s Padres, who have 
suddenly become a m ajor th rea t 
in the 1961 pennant race .
Seattle’s R a i n i e r  s, league 
leader since early in the season, 
take a four-game bulge to  T a­
coma today for the s ta r t  of a 
seven-game home - and - home 
series. The Padres, in third 
place only six gam es out after 
nine-game winning streak, 
move to  Vancouver Saturday 
for an eight-game stand with
Knudson Cracks Record 
In Ontario 1st Round
By A t MARKLB
C taad lM  P rtM  Btaft W rit«r
ISLINGTON, O n t .  ( C P ) -  
Voung George Knudson con 
tlnuM  hi* delcncfl of tK« On 
ta rto  open golf championship to­
day , th ree strokes to  the good 
a fte r  a  record • sm ashing first 
round.
The 23 - v ear - old product of 
Winnipeg links, now an assist 
an t pntfeaaionat a t  Toronto’a 
O akdale d u b . to re the Islington 
Golf Club layout! a p a r t ThurS' 
day  w ith an  elghtVunder-par 04, 
one stroke better than  the com 
petltlve course record .
A form idable f i e l d  w as 
IntnclMd behind him  as 137 com< 
IMtltors. tho top IJO and ties, 
ttrepared to tee  off for the sec­
ond 18 holes of the  TZ-hole test.
The weatt^er outlook w as un- 
oettled. w arm  bu t w ith the pos- 
•Ibtltty of show ers, in contrast 
to  T hursday’s Ideal conditions.
Kaudion. who put toge 
a ia th h e^  o i l J l
ttier 
andjS.
won th« title last v«ar with 
13-uod«r-par 275. l ie  didn’t  go 
atwve par on any hole and 
made his plans d ear from the 
start when he collected a birdie 
on the first. He eagled the sec­
ond and blrdled the fifth, sixth, 
nth. 13th and ISth, ,
within reaching distance was 
Alvie Thompson, formerly of 
Vancouver end now assistant 
pro at Northwood In Tbronto, 
whose 67 was good for lead po­
sition until late In the day. 
Thompson, 23, g e n e r a l l y  1s 
rated a "comer” in golfing d iy  
d«s.
Close liehlnd him w as Bob 
Rom  ti  Tbtonto who carded 
68 to tte amateur Nick Weslock 
of Ported Credit, OnL
Five strokes beck a t 89 were 
two amateurs, Bruce Cestator 
of Weston. Ont., and Dave n o r ­
land of North Boy. Ont.. and 
two iwos, Dick Borthwick of An 
caster. Ont., and Irv Ltghtslone 
of Downsvlew, Oat,
Bruce Kidd Out 
Of 2 Events
MONTREAL (CP) — Officials 
of the Canadian senior track  
and field championships, slntod 
to get under way this afternoon 
a t St. L am bert, Quc., announced 
Thursday night th a t speedy 
middle - dLstancc runner Bruce 
Kidd of Toronto will not com­
pete In the mile and six - mile 
events today. ■
Kidd, 17, writes an exam ina­
tion this m orning and high 
school officials thought it  would 
be better If he did not compete. 
But he will run Saturday after­
noon In tho thrce-mllo compe­
tition In a field of 24 en tran ts 
’The final draw  showed a to­
ta l of 235 athletes—102 m en nnd 
43 women—In 33 events to be 
run today and Saturday. Th en­
try  ILst Includes com petitors 
from tho United S tates nnd 
G reat Britain 
Jean  M illar of Edm onton has 
added her nam e to the list of 
entrants from  tho West. Sho In 
slated to  run in the lOOand 220: 
yard  sprints nnd tlie 880-yard 
run. I t  will probably he a three- 
duel between Miss M lllnr, 
McKeown of P o rt Elgin,
the fifth-place Mounties. ’The 
P ad res’ s treak  included eight- 
In-a-row over one-time chal­
lenger Portland and if it con­
tinues could make the race 
shoehorn tight.
Seattle picked up a  game on 
Tacoma in ’Thursday night’s 
round, beating the Hawaii Is­
landers 7-4 a t  Seattle while the 
Giants were losing 6-5 nt Spo­
kane. San Diego shut out P ort­
land 3-0 on Joel Horlen’s three- 
hit pitching and Vancouver 
swamped Salt Lake City 10-2.
’The R alnlers had lost two to 
Hawaii but found the winning 
formula again Thursday night 
and produced hits where they 
counted. Seattle chased in three 
in the third and added n single 
in the eighth. Hawaii threatened 
in the eighth when s ta rte r E arl 
Wilson walked three men with 
two out.
Curt Roberts tripled nnd Duke 
Carm el doubled him home with 
the run th a t gave Spokane the 
edge over Tacom a.
At San Diego, Horlen struck 
out eight and walked only three 
to hang up his fifth win against 
two losse.s.
At Salt Lake City, Vancou­
v er’s Al Grnndcolos poiinded n 
grnnd.slammer In tho third to 
cap a six - run drive tha t 
clinched the gam e for the 





GRAND RAPIDS, M ich. (CP) 
The Blythefield Country Club 
course was in for another on­
slaught of par-w reckers today 
as the $30,000 W estern golf open 
headed into the second round.
The 6,730 - yard  layout was 
given a beating Thursday as 
nearly  50 of the 148-man field 
shot p a r or better.
Arnold Palm er of M iam i, F la. 
and Al G eiberger of San Barb­
ara , Calif., lead with slx-under- 
pnr 65s.
Six other players, including 
Sam Snead, were a stroke back 
a t 66. Another 15 men, among 
them  Toronto's Al Balding, were 
hot on the leaders’ heels with 
67s. Balding put together nine- 
hole scores of 33 and 34.
Stan Leonard of Vancouver, 
the d e f e n d i n g  champion, 
checked in with a par-71.
Gary P layer of South Africa 
toured tho course in 67 and said 
he still felt tired from the ef­
fects of a 14-hour plane journey 
from Virginia Beach, Vn.
Thursday Mixed
Women’s high .single; Alvina 
Gladcau, 276.
Men’s high single: Mas Mat- 
suda, 272.
Women’s high triple: Alvina 
Gladeau, 670.
Men’s high triple: M as Mat- 
suda, 748.
Team high single: Butter 
Fingers, 989.
Team  high trip le; Butter 
Fingers, 2744.
Women’s high average, Ber- 
die Scott, 195.
Men’s high average; M as Mat- 
suda: 233.
Team  standings; B utter mmm
TEAM STANDINGS
B utter Fingers 
Leeb’s




was reopened by Cleroux’s stiff 
belts in the fourth round and 
the 23-year-old M ontrealer went 
to work on it in the next two.
Cleroux 
on jK)ints
off Hix)ker 4; off Engicsby 4; 
^1,1 ,-i„„ Struck out by Schnider 1: bv
Hooker 2; by Englesby 7. Wild 
Pitch Hooker. Pa.ssed b.sll Bur­
ton. Ix-ft on ba.‘;e Oliver 6, Kel­
owna 8. liO.'iing pitcher Schnidcr.
was narrowly aheadij^'*'^”/'*̂
-The Canadian Press I  Em pires Schlosser nnd Mun- 
card had him in front 29-26— S c(^k eep er, Merrinm. 
when the end came. He made 
Miteff his 23rd knockout victim 
in 30 fights. He also has four 
wins by decision, two losses and 
a draw'.
The M ontrealer appeared to 
be strengthening as the fight 
wore on and his best round was 
the sixth when he stung Miteff 
with a two-handed flurry.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Jack  Nash of the London Hunt 
Club won his th ird  Ontario am a­
teur golf championship 15 years 
ago today when tho veteran 
Phil Farley of Leaside, Ont., 
was forced to default the cham ­
pionship final because of illness. 
Nash had first won the title at 
17 years of age, and repeated 
12 years la te r  in  1942.
Simca
SMART . . . STYLISH
SIMCA . . . the small roomy 
car, carries 5 passengers at 
ease with 8 cu. ft. trunk for 
luggage. Initial price is low 
and the 52 h.p. engine saves 
you m any dollars in gas each 
year. Simca holds 14 records 
for endurance, anoiher guar­
antee of satisfactory motor­
ing.
Sec and Test Drive It Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 Ellis St. FQ  2-2232
way
Pot
Ont., and sprightly Jan e tte  Wln- 





Kelowna Pistol Club today 
announced Its top 10 shooters 
for the week ending June 23.
Shooting for a jiosslble 100 
woroi
R. P . Foot 83. J .  O. Shelley 
74, W. Gordon 73. P . Rankin 
64, J , B uttled  62. D. CInrke 61. 
D. I>yctt 60, F , A. Folllet 59. 
M. Gordon 54, K. Gels 49,
High alngle ta rg e t honors 
went to R, P. Foote with a 
score of 86. Foote nl.so grnlilred 





Kelowna Cyclones, sporting 
a 12-2 SOK’M leaguo record, 
will 1)0 out (itrong tonight to 
sew up the best-of-threo seml- 
flnnln with I.umby Iziggers. 
Cyclones blanked tho Ix)ggor.s 
13-0 In th e ir first game nt 
Lumby 'Tuesdny.
A victory for tho Kelowna 
team  tonight would put them In 
(he finals ngalnst the winner of 
the Arm strong-Rutland series
Game tim e Is 6:.30 a t Elks 
Stadium,
M ontreal—Bob Cleroux, 2( 
208, Argentina, 7.
Los A n g e l e s  — F rn n k '‘n 
Haynes, 181%, Los Angelc.s, out 






“Big Car F ed ” 
STUDKHAKEIt LAUK 
See It «c T est Drive It Today I
LADD
"Your Studcbakcr Ijvrk 
Denier”
*37 Lawrcn«« Av*. PO Z-Z252
N s :
p i l s | B £ S
CA RLIN G 'S
P I L S E N E R
B . C . ' s  F a v o r i t e .  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  t a s t e !
Tho true taste of hop.s - -  vigorous 
nnd brncing. That’s Carling’s 
Pil,scner, tho full-flavored 
beer that sips right and 
deeply Batlsflcs. Reward 
yourself with n cano tonight I
The Bcai Brewfl In the Worfil Come From Carling’s
T ill CANLINO aRtweRIII (I.C .) tIMITID
r
HU iBiilUiaiit ii lit *< U Iki Ll4»> C**t(el Bitip at kj tlii GoiiiaiiKBt t| BiitiikfiaUikii
1' I I
W hen Will Elroy 
Walk Next Man?
PHIl.A D ELPniA , Pa. ( A P I -  29 in 115 innings, say.s ho has 
&)iiio<jne a ik td  Elroy fa c e  no -secrtt for go«xi control, 
when he was going tu walk an* ‘T work on the theory that ifl 
oilier batter. they hit the ball vou got ?i j
' You never know. I inav clwnce to get' ern out. If they 
never walk ano liu r m an.” re-jWalk tlicrc imiT a tiling you can 
plied the douglity reUef pitcher do about it." 




Face, who is a.s .>tmgy with 
words as tie is with walks, h i ts  
and runs, has walked j u s t  one- 
b atter this sea-on in 37 innings..
What's the sec re t. Hoy? How! 
do you in,mage to keep that ball; 
over the plate? j
" I t 's  jii 't  n a tu ra l,■■ he .-aid. YORK (APi — The
■•I'vc always liad eontiol." ob- States Amateur Athletic
served the fainon.s native of Union track and field chaMip- 
Stephentown. N.Y. "In  my ca-jlonships, with a duel between 
reer I've always had at least two great milers a.s tho big lure, 
twice as many strikeouts as oix-n a two-day run Saturday. 
V.alk.s." Twenty title.s will tx; decided
So far this reason. Face has and the plum for the first and 
allowed 31 hits, struck out H second finishers in each event— 
and, of course, fia.ssed onlv one. except the 220 low- hurdles and 
H e's won two and lost three.dlw-' 'w o m ile  w a lk -is  a s[iot on 
and been credited with saving team  Uiat will go to Rus- 
eight games for the fourth-place ■ Germany, England
Pirates. His earned run aver- Poland for
age is a neat 2.19.
Face, who last vear walked'
UOiY
• M K
c k e j m t r f  
m H p -
O P  
WHOM 
6 R e A T  
f j i m s '  
H A 'M  
LOH<9
e y m r e q  
f / m i y
COMS 
fHROikHt 
r H f9  






Rutland Rovers rallied in the 
final Inning Wednesday night 
to nip Blue Caps .5-4 in regular 
Senior Men's Softball action 
a t King’s Stadium.
Arnic Roth was the winner 
end Gibb Loseth absorbed the 
defeat.
Blue Caps too, a 4-2 lead by 
the fifth but Rutland came 
back .strong with three big 
m arkers in the ninth.
tictwccn milers 
Dyrol Burleson, 20, an Oregon 
junior, and Jim  Beatty of Santa 
Clara Youth Village i.s the top 
attraction. They will run trials 
Saturday and the final will lac 
Sunday.
Doug Kyle of Calgary is fa­
vored to capture the six - mile 
event he won in 1957.
rNB fO RM SR  
PHAVeLOit H tg 
P /A s r  3  srA R TA  
A3ARO> WMiM 
H te /P lM T  M A K g  
A R tM  FOR H/M,
P tr r  CAMg fHROlMM 
W /rH  A h H rr3 H ffftS /r  
r g e  F /R ^ r  r m  r p p x  
cRc»3ep r//e pLAte fo r  
H m -'lF  TH/3 6 -4 , 2 P 5 P o O H p eP  HA3 
COHTPOL, H £ 3 P a (/4 H .J A y r  oHCy26F.
By Akm  M ovar REDS, DODGERS CLASH IN NL
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Yanks Out for Top Spot 
In 3 Games With Twins
By ED WILKS .hom er, a three - rutt shot off| leading strikeout total to 93.
AasacUted P ress Sports W riter loser Norm  Bass (4-6i tha t
capped a five - run second Inn­
ing for the Y'ankees. It
Buckaroos Get 
Bill Saunders
WOrOiOi* »> W0 4  ftotow l»i tortl
What with Wliltey Ford the 
top winner in tlie m ajors, and 
Roger M arls and Mickey Mantle 
1-2 in home runs, about the only 
thing New Y’ork Yankees are 
mi.sslng these days is a top seat 
In the Am erican League pen­
nant race. And they could grab 
th a t his weekend.
The second - place Yankees 
are  one gam e behind Detroit at 
the m om ent. And while the Tig­
ers open a four - gam e struggle 
a t  Cleveland against the thii^- 
place Indians tonight, the Yanks 
play the firs t of th ree a t Min­
nesota against the ninth place.
Twins, who have lost seven inimariing 
a row to New York.
D etroit retained its .slim edge 
and moved three gam es ahead 
of Idle 'Cleveland with a  6-4 
victory a t Washington Thurs­
day night. The Yanks romped 
8-3 over Kansas City with Ford 
winning his 12th and M aris 
crashing his 27th hom er.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
After a month - long three- 
w asV -ay jam  a t the top, therc’.s (in- 
M aris’ 15th home run in June,!a lly  some daylight .showing be- 
three shy of the m ajor league 'h e  leaders in the NTi-
record for one month set by,i'®*'“) League race as Cincin- 
Rudy York of D etroit in 193'i.|f'‘'»fi » two - game lead into
Roger drove in four runs for the opener of a three - gam e
the night, tying Norm Cash of 
the ’Tigers for the m ajor league 
lead with 59.
Ford (12-2) needed relief help 
from Luis Arroyo in tho eighth 
after blanking the A’s on three 
hits t h r o u g h  seven innings. 
Whitey gave up six hits alto­
gether and walked th ree while 
nine, upping his AL-
TORONTO (CP) -  Bill Saun­
ders, 23 - year - olci centre with 
Rochester Americans of the 
American Hockey League and a 
Toronto Maple Leaf farm  hand, 
has been sold to Portland of the 
Western Hockey League, it was 
announced ’Thursday.
Saunders, a native of Winni­
peg, played with Kitchencr-Wa- 
L ions'terloo Dutchmen in the Ontario 
Bruce j Hockey association senior 
Paige Thursday night in L ittle!league before turning profess- 
•League semi-final action atllonel with Rochester for the 
Lions Park. } 1959-60 season. In 72 games with
Teddy G cllert suffered the loss the Leafs farm club he scored 
for Paige. ^24 goals and had 28 assists.
Zaiser Hurls 
Lions To Win
Albert Zaiser pitched 
to a 6-5 victory over
Phillie Manager Ousted 
-  No Limelight For Bob
other gam es scheduled.
NEARS RECOBD
M aris h it a pair of doubles 





















W L Pet. GBL
41 24 .631 —
40 27 .597 2 
36 27 .571 4 
32 27 .542 6
29 30 .492 9 
28 33 .459 11
23 .39 .371 16% 
18 40 .310 19%
Am erican Leagne
W L  Pet. GBL
42 23 .646 —
41 24 .631 1 
40 27 .597 3 
34 31 .523 8 
34 33 .507 9 
32 34 .48510%
30 36 .455 12% 
27 36 .429 14 
25 41 .379 17%
24 44 .353 19V2
LEAGUE LEADERS
National League
AB R H Pet. 
Hoak, P itts . 196 24 65 .342
Aaron, Mil. 230 39 87 .330
Moon, Los Ang. 191 34 63 .330
Pinson, Cincin. 262 37 86 .328
Clemente, Pitts. 230 37 75 .326
Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 
53.
Runs batted in—Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 53.
American League
AB R H Pct. 
Cash, D etroit 219 50 80 .365
Brandt, Balti. 176 35 63 .358
P iersall, Cleve. 249 59 86 .345
KUlebrew, Minn. 197 38 67 .340
Romano, Cieve. 229 39 77 .336
Runs—Mantle, New York, 58. 
Runs hatted in—Cash and Ma­
ris, New York, 59.
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
duster - ball incident which 
led to the banishm ent of m an­
ager Gene M auch of Phila­
delphia Phillies and carried 
over into an argum ent in the 
um pires’ dressing room stole 
some of the limelight from 
Bob F riend’s fine pitching in 
a 5-1 P ittsburgh P ira te  vic­
tory n iu rsd a y  night.
F ricnd’.s eight - h itter was 
his first complete gam e in his 
last 13 sta rts  and m ade his 
won - loss record 8-7.
’The duster incident revolved 
around P ira te  catcher Smoky 
b u rg e s s , who belted two home 
runs in leading the P ira te s’ 
eight - hit a ttack  off losing 
hurler Johnny Buzhardt and 
Dallas Green.
M auch was thrown out of 
the gam e in the sixth inning 
by plate um pire Chris Pele- 
koudas after Pelekoudas had 
warned B uzhardt for allegedly 
throwing at Burgess, who was 
up for the th ird  tim e.
Burgess had connected for 
hom er No. 6 in the second 
inning and No. 7 in the fourth, 
accounting for f o u r  runs. 
Right after M auch was thrown 
out, Burgess w as h it by a 
pitch and w ent to  firs t base.
The um pires were quoted 
as saying M auch ordered 
Buzhardt to throw  a t Burgess 
and th a t the pitcher was not 
to blam e since ‘‘he was just 
following o rd ers .”
When told of this, Maueh
went into the um pires dress­
ing room and argued with 
Pelekoudas and senior umpire 
Jocko Conlan.
“ If they said I  told Buz- 
hnrdt to hit him ,”  Mauch 
said, ‘‘they’re  lying. I  didn’t  
tell Buzhardt to hit him .
” I did say something that 
could have been wxitten tha t 
way. When the firs t two 
pitchc.s to Bob M alkmus (the 
Phillies’ s e c o n d  basem an) 
w ere high in the liming when 
he walked, I yelled, 'th a t’s 
where you’re  going, Burgess, 
r igh t.’”
The rules call for an  um pire 
to  w arn a pitcher he thinks 
is throwing a t a ba tte r. ’The 
w arning carries an autom atic 
$50 fine.
Burgess was h it b y  a four 
tip in the seventh inning and 
had  to leave the gam e.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hitting; F rank  Thomas, Mil­
waukee B r a v e s ,  belted 
home runs and a single, driv- 
,ing in four runs in an 8 ^  vic- 
B altim ore battered  minnesota jtory over San Francisco Giants. 
8-2 and Boston got past Los An- ^
geles Angels 3-2 in the only' “ Rc«mg: Galen Cisco and
Mike Fornieles, Boston Red Sox, 
paired for a two-hit, 3-2 victory, 
over Los Angeles Angels. F o r­
nieles pitched five innings of 
no-hit, shutout relief.
Series with the visiting second 
place Los Angeles Dodgers to­
night.
n ie  Reds, winning eight of 
nine, padded their lead with a
7-5 victory over St. Ixiuis n u irs -  
day night after the Dodgers had 
lost 7-5 to Chicago Cubs. Mil­
waukee dropped third - place 
San Francisco four games tx;- 
hind by whipping tho G iants
8-6. i 
That two - gam e lead by tlie I
Reds m ay not be much, but noj 
leader has had a bigger bulge' 
in alm ost four weeks In the NL. I 
And i t ’s the fir.st tim e all sea-1 
two son tha t the third place club 
has b e e n  m ore tiian three 
gam es away from  the top.
Fourth - place Pittsburgh is 
six gam es behind after whip­
ping Philadelphia 5-1,
Inning, then wrapped it up with 
a three - run  sixth off loser 
L arrv  Jaek^-Hi (3-7i a ••.'•■lo.'* 
fly by Gordie Coleman in' tha 
>ixth brought home the decid­
ing run for the Reds, while 
F rank Robinson drove in three 
run.s, one w ith a hom er, for 10 
RBI in five games. Bob Purkey 
)9-3) was the winner.
George Altman, Billy Wil- 
liam.s nnd Je rry  Kindnll hit 
home runs and drove in two 
runs apiece as the Cubs bea t 
the Dodgers for only the th ird  
tim e in 12 gam es. 'The Dodgers, 
who had hom ers by John Rose- 
boro, D aryl Sjiencer and Duka 
Snider, blew a 4-1 lead.
ROBINSON CLICKS
The Reds, outliit 8-6 by the 
Cards, cam e from  behind with 




•  AUTO •  FIRE 
•  LIABILITY
‘‘If I t’s Insurable . .  .
We Insure I t ”
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty h  Insurance Agency 
Ltd,
418 B ernard  PO 2-2816




See and Test D rive Todayl
•  Economical 190D, '
•  New Spirited G as 220S 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales ltd .
991 EUis St. 2-3939
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 









42 25 ,627 —
36 27 .571 4 
36 31 .537 6
32 30 .516 7%
33 34 .493 9 
32 35 .478 10 
26 36 .419 13% 
23 42 .354 18
THURSDAY’S SCORES 
National Lr.acue
Los Angeles 5 Chicago 7 
Pittsburgh 5 Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 5 Cincinnati 7 
San Francisco 6 Milwaukee 8 
Am erican Leamie 
Baltim ore 8 Minnesota 2 
Detroit 6 Washington 4 
New York 8 K ansas City 3 
Boston 3 Ixis Angeles 2 
In ternational I.eague 
Rochester 5 Columbus 6 
Syracuse 8-5 Richmond 4-6 
Toronto 5-2 Charleston 2-3 
Buffalo a t Jersey  City igid, wet 
grounds
Am erican Association 
Houston 1-5 Indlanniwlis 2-6 
D allas - F o rt Worth 3-12 Louis­
ville 4-6 
Omaha 2 D enver 20
Pacific Coast I.eague 
Hawaii 4 Seattle 7 
Tacom a 5 Spokane 8 
Vancouver 10 Salt Lake City 2 
I Portland 0 San Diego 3 
Northern I.nasuc 
I G rand Forks 8 Eau Claire 5 
I Aberdeen 1-4 Duluth « Super*- 
lor 2-1
CUVERI
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste -  
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice î diiskies aged 
in 20-yBctrold casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
'lliis advertisem ent is not publi.shed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r by the G overnm ent of British Columbia.
H e r e  i s  p r o o f  o f
LEADERSHIP
i n  t i r e  d e s i g n  a n d  q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l
’ «.i
lABMTS For froo homo dolWory coltPO ^2224
Canada’s fastest growing ah. Brewed in B.C.
. i" , ' ,  .‘I ; .  . , , ,
N A T I O N - W I D E
□
W M
G U A R A N T E E
G U A R A N T E E D
aga in st Dofoots
Fimtona cartfully Inspects every lire to 
make sure it meets their critical ilandarils of 
quality control. That’s why we are able to 
aivo this written guarantee against defects 
in workmanship and materials for the life of 
the original trcsKl, with no time or mileage 
limitations.
G U A R A N T E E D
C /] aga in st R oad H azards
Advanced tIre-tniilJing methods make Fire- 
atone tires the toughest, strongest and most 
dependable that you can buy. Weguarantte 
it in writing. Any 1 irestone tire damaged by 
normal roail ha%nls (except repairable 
punctures) will lie repaired/ree or replaced, 
pro-rated oa tread wear.
G U A R A N T E E D
Finost Q uality
Whichever Firestone tire you choose, you 
can iw sure you're getting tlio finest tiro 
nvaiiablo in that price range. Firestone’a 
half century of leadership in tire deslgq and 
engineering pays off in extra quality fea*> 
tines which give you better petformoacev 
greater safety und extra mileage.
Every Firestone passenger lire Is covered by this Nation-wide 3-way Guarantee
...honoured by over 60,000 dealers across Canada and the United States
CONVOY CHAMPION NYION
1 2  M o n t h  1 6  M o n t h
SAflTY CHAMPION NYION
2 1  M o n t h
Ctiuxr CHAMPION
2 4  M o n t h
HYLON ‘•500'‘
2 7  M o n t h
DUTYlAIHe
3 6  M o n th
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YOUR B’ORD CENTRE 
413 Queonaway a t  Pandoay 
r o  2-4511
T LakeshoreGarage
thlii •dvwrtiaemant i* not pwhHohfui or iii|pl»yot« lay Ih# Uque^r Control |lo#r^  # r > y  th# Q avornm fnrof flrlt^##
RR 1, IVlBlleld RO A-U02
Anderson's
lE X A C O
Service'Centre
HUS Pandoay 81. PO 2-3807
Industrial 
Service Station




Lakeahore Rd. a t  R adant Rd. 




“ T “ — \ --------------
Kelowna Tire 
Shop




289 Harvey Ave. r o  2-4T99
t j f '
I?)
PA C E  t  K E IjOWHA d a i l y  COUEIE*. r » L .  JLTfE » ,  I t t t
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K E L O W N A  —  1*0 2 - 4 4 4 5 VERNON — LI 2-7410
COST LESS
, CLASSIFIED RATES 116. Apts. For Rent
I cu»*in<a Xd.trl.MtHHiUs Sm««» „ . _
t*M« fk» m t, mmt ft* imm.rn lu » 3. CENTKAL. n ilV A T E
furnbb td  ground floor 3- 
' u*uM* t,Ttie (%'»«•• a*™**! room suito, with (imiiig aroa 
< »!*%«. M*rn»*« NMw*»;Xewly dt*forat*-d_ rlectric  liptit-
I ** ** ing. Garage. Plione PO 2-3821.
! saa.«». l» Mtmanam*. , 275
•* »u mt •«»«. atuimaai I IZ S -  ..... ........... .................. .
«a»ttti*eai*8t* ar* !»«n«a, MC)DEttN 3 BEl)UtX)M F'.AM-
r* tft* r»u M »e mr l«r iaKrtto«'i|y ct-ntral. closf to
(!»<• MM dm !•« li«M. J’las mara »«r ‘, lbr*c. leur «a4 lit* *o«»«caUv* I»Ik1 . lh<Kjl.->, JJO 00 IIIOII-
I 2c mt •cr4 tot m* ce«»etuUf* ‘ thiy. Appplv Ste. No. 1, 18M 
I UMttuMu »r «MC*. S Pamlo.ty or Sle. No. 1, 1797
I Muumaw cftir** »** •«> »aitrta» j W gtfr "street, ixcupancy July
I «*«( M «Sc- I jjjjj 274
' lead )ou» »4itrtiKm*ftl IM frit daji I , — —  —... . .
tt H* wui ftot ft* rt»(>eB*»fti« 12 r o o m  F URNISHED, SELF
2 1 . Property For Sale
tor m«r* la u i UKaMT*ct
niR OAixT ro ta icK  
a*( W. KalftftU. B.C
1. Births
A HAPPY CXICASION TOE
j contained .‘Uite, on Elliott Ave­
nue. Phone PO 2-3231. t(
GROUND FLOOR, BAChY l OR 
suite, unfurnished, except for 
range and refrigerator. One 
block from town. *55.00. Phone
21 . Property For Sale 34. Help W anted,
ONLY $1 ,000  DOWN!
Will b iy  you tins attractive new bungalow. It contains l a r g e  
livingrooin wiUi lovely view. diuiuKioorn, tiiahogany cabinet 
kitchen wiied for range, utilitv room off kitchen, 2 large 
bedroom?, full high ba.-ement. autom atic od heating, double 
aluminum sa,?h with screens and attached carjiort. Monthly 
paym ents only 5S5, tncludnig 6 'j ' .  interest. M lii.
F I  LL PBIUE SI3,WW.OO
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-41K)7 — Ewning.s
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
PO 2-2125. tf• b irth  of your child! To tell the 
' good news to friends and neigh- 2 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED
',bora . . .  A Daily Courier B irth APARTMENT FOR RENT 
I Notice. The ra te  for this notice; 1451 Ellis St. *50 per month, 
'i.s only *1.25 and our Classified Glengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
I Staff are as near as the tele-il487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2- 
I phone. Ju s t dial PO 24445, ask 15333. tf
• for an ad-writer I FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
tC A R R E -T O  MR. AND MRS. , 3 room apartm ent, all motiern 
; H ilary C arre m e c  J o a n'conveniences, % block from
i M enzies' on June 13, 1961, a t  ̂  Safeway. Phone PO 5-5738.
' the Burnaby G eneral Ho.spital, | tf




A Tribute to the D eparted.
K A R E N ’S FLOW ERS  
451 I-con, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
3 ROOM SUITE, PRIVATE 
entrance, ground floor. Utilities 
all found. Phone PO 24123. 276
MONUMENTS — REM EM BER 
your loved ones with mom ^ 
m ents, curbings. H. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna.
Phone PO 2-2317.
FOR RENT JULY 1 - AUGUST 
15, 3 bedroom furnished ai>art-| 
ment. PO 2-7911, after 6:00 j 
p.m., and weekend.*. 273
f i v e  BRIDGES *AREA — 2 
and 3 room apartrnent.s, priv­
ate entrance. Phone PO 2-8677.
274:
i4Y ED G W O dD 73 ROOMYu R- 
NISHED up.stairs suite, utilit­
ies included. Phone PO 2-8613.
tf
TERRIFIC REVENUE POTENTIAL 
PEACHLAND
10 room renovated home situated across the road from 
Okanagan Lake. I',- blocks from .schcxil, 1 block from  stores. 
Large livingroom, modern kitchen with eating a rea , 2 bath- 
room.s and 7 bedroom.s. New F.A. propane furnace and hot 
water. Good garage. Revenue from 3 boarders is S210.0(r a 
month, could accomiiuHiate 2 miKie for addituuiul 514((.0D per 
month. TOTAL PRICK 517,200.00 with easy term s. M.L S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE PO 2-4400
Evenings
Walt Neilson 2-5352 Bill F leck 24034
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
2 LOW PRICED HOMES
C lose Id lake —  Nice 
clean modern 2 bedrixim  
bungalow with half base­
ment. O w n e r  leaving  
district.
$7 ,0 0 0  —  M .L.S.
P. ScheUenbcrg 2-8336
Coroaalloti Ave. — 2 l>ed- 
rixim home, im m ediate ixrs- 
sesblon can Ix- given. Low 
taxes, fruit trees, good 
garden sixit. Owner a 
widower, would like to move 
into an apartm ent. 
*6,500-M.L.S.-*2,500 Down
R. Vickers 2-8742
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
south side, hardwood floors, 
lovely fireplace in spacious liv­
ing room, full basem ent with 
outside entrance, m atching gar­
age, beautifully landscaiied lot. 
j Term s. Phone PO 2-7753 . 274
; $T200.1H)~ DOWnT NEW '3  IlED- 
ROOM city home, near Glen- 
im orc Elem entary School. Sac- 
! rifice a t  *9,700.00 full price. No 
agents please. Phone PO 5-6058.
tf
NICE SIZE SEMI-BASEMENT 
.suite. Unfurnished. Phone PO 
24478 or call a t  2235 Pando.syi
29. Articles For Sale
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
XXX' ^ ' ' X X X  X X
X X X X  X X
X X X X  •  X X
XX X X  XX
X X X X  •  XX
X X X X  X X
X X X X  •  XX
X X X X  XX
XXXsft a X X X  X X
x x x x v x x x x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
C ity  o f  K e l o w n a
E m p l o y m e n t  O p p o r t u n i t y  
MALE SOCIAL W O RK ER
M i n i m u m  q u a l i l i c a t i o n s  —  Ci radc  12 
'T ra in i ng  o r  e x p e r i e n c e  p r c l c r r c d  
S a l a r y  c o m m e n s u r a t e  w i t h  cxj>eri cncc  a n d  t r a i n i n g  
A p p l y  in  wr i t i ng ,  s t a t i n g  age.  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  r e f e r e n c e s  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  p e r t i n e n t  i n l o r m a t i . m .
T.  H A M I I . r O N ,  
W e l f a r e  .A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  
C' itv o f  K e ’o w n a .




.RUMMAGE SALE AT CHRIST 
Lutheran Church, Saturday, 
Ju n e  24th a t 2 p.m ., spon.sor- 
I ed by Luther League. 273
11 . Business Personal
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and restyling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3813. 272
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
Street. 277
17. Rooms For Rent
BRIGHT AND COOL SLEEP­
ING room in private home. 
Phone PO 2-3292. 786 Lawson 
Ave. 272
ABBOTT ST. 2 BEDROOMS 
in furnished house on lakeshore. j 
For August, cooking facUities.i 
Want Ad Box 2436, Daily Cour-' 
ier. 2761
14 ACRES -  Good To Subdivide
7 acres bearing fruit trees, balance pasture or farm land, 
running creek, 3 bedrcKjm home, e<iuipment, close to city. 
rR IC E I) AT $13,960 — M.L.S.
ACROSS FROM GOLF COURSE
Im m aculate modern 5 room split-level home, living and 
dining rooms, beautiful cabinet kitchen, 2 large bright 
bedrooms, 2 finished basem ent rooms.
A REAL BUY .AT 511,850 — M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard Ave. George Phillipson PO 2-2675
PANDOSY SPECIAL — 3 BED- 
R(X)M home, near schools, bus 
shopping, beach. P a r t  base­
ment, automatic gas furnace, 
fruit trees. Half cash. Phone 
PO 2-8444. tf
! MODERN 3 B E D R O O M  
house, hardwood floors, fire­
place, blond wood cuptwards. 
Im m ediate [xiscssion. Phone 
PO 24963. 277
3 BEDROOM FiOm E Y aC R O ^  
from hospital, good garage, 
fruit trees, price cut $1,000.00. 
Full price *11,000.00. *2,000.00
down. 2269 Pandosy St., phone
PO 2-3935, 277
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for r e r t ,  very  centrally lo­
cated. Businessm an preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
‘ tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO- 
DUCTS — M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 24715. F-S-M
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
18. Room and Board
12. Personals
CLOSE m ,  FOR ELDERLY 
person, room  and board and 
care given. Phone PO 24632. tf
-DLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
' Tablets help ’’pep-up” thousands 
I of men, women p as t 40. Only 
. 69c. At a ll druggists.
19. Accommodation 
W anted
, ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
> W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
; B .C. tf
13. Lost And Found
I LOST—ONE CONOLON RED 
' fibreglass w a te r ski in Oknna- 
! gan  lake. P lease leave a t  543 
1 Law rence Ave. 275
15. Houses For Rent
' NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
' n ea r Glenmore E lem entary 
1 School, furni.shed o r  unfurnish­
ed. Phone PO 5-6058. tf
, 3 BEDROOM HOME ON GOR- 
' DON Road, available firs t of 
I Ju ly . Automatic oil heat, large 
I living room. Phone PO 2-8211 
' a fte r 5 plm . 275
• ABBOTT ST., FURNISHED 
I house for w inter month.s on 
, lakeshore, Sept. 1st to June 30th 
I Adults, ideal for teachers. Want 
I Ad Box 2435, Daly Courier, 276
; ABBOTT ST., FURNISHED 
■3 Ljcdroom house on lakeshore 
for la tte r two weeks of Augu.st 
E very convenience. Want Ad 
l^X  2434, Dally Courier. m
2 B E D R O O M  FURNISHED 
Jiouse available July 5 to  Aug 
4ist 31. References required 
P hone 4-4267 . 274
house in Rutland. Reasonable. 
rPhone PO 5-5772. tf
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Clean and neat 2 bedroom bungalow on large city lot near 
new church, bus and shopping. Has living and diningroom 
combined, large kitchen with eating area. Convenient cooler 
off the kitchen. N atural gas is in, not being used. This home 
Is reasonably priced at $7,000 with term s available. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Al Johnson PO 2-4696 or Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
NO MORE TV 
REPAIR BILLS!
BUY A NEW BET NOW WITII A 
LOW-COST LirE-INSURED
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X x x x x
X X x x x x x x
XXX X x x x x  x x x x
X X  x x x x x x
XXX XXX x x x x  x x x x
1960 - 4 CYLINDER WOlJsLLY, 
14.000 miles, excellent cundition, 
red leather uphol.stery, wcrxI- 
en dash, $l,hi' 00 off new price. 
Phone PO 2-.>U42. 273
1956 VOLKSWAG j , - Z T "  -j-i^ 
as new, new I ’aint, excellent 
mechanical condition. $950. 
Mervyn Molor.s Ltd. 273
ISsF m ETEOR CLUB 
lK)i>ular m aiel. Good
i’L", 
condi-
XXXX X X XX 
XXXX X X X X
X xxxx X
x x x x
X  X




XX X X X X  
X XX 
X X
FOR Y OUNG MEN 
AGED 16 
A TRADE YOU LEARN 
WHILE YOU EARN
Through the Soldier Apprentice 
Phui offered by the Canadian]tion, radio, etc. 746 Elliot Ave- 
Army you not only learn ai^nu. 273
trade and take the first stops 
to a fine future. In addition, you 
can—
•  FURTHER YOUR 
ACADEMIC EDUCA’nO N
•  BEN EFIT FROM M ILI­
TARY LEADERSHIP 
TRAINING
•  EARN GCX)D PAY FROM 
THE DAY YOU JOIN
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
Enrolm ents start May 1 
continue until quotas are  filled, 
or to September 8. Applications 
are being accepted now and will 
be pi-ocessed in the order re­
ceived. You must have Grade 8 
education or better, be 16 (not 
yet 17) on the day you enrol 
and m eet arm y test require­
ments.
1955 BUICK SPECIAL, E.X- 
CELLENT condition. W'ill ac­
cept small trade. Phone PO 
5-5290. 274
19.55 ’ 01 .D SM oni. 1 e 7  4-ix)t)lV,
Radio, heater, low mileage, ex­
cellent condition. Phone PO 2- 
8946. 274
1956~BUICK “  CaNVERTIBLE’, 




MODERN SERVICE STA’DON 
available for lease on strategic 
corner on H arvey Ave. Capital 
required  $4,000. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 2547, Daily Courier.
274
PHONE OR VISIT YOUR
MOVING MUST SELL. LAWN 
B o y  power mower, Beatty 
washing machine, Kenniore
stove, sewing m achine, chest-. _______ ___
erfield set, g irl's bike. P h o n e  ARM ! RECRUITING
PO 24460. 278 STA'nON TODAY, OR MAIL
BAILER WIRE FOR PA I-lFI THE COUPON BELOW TO;
$12.50 per 100 lb. roll. Bron-* 
son’s Hardware, Armstrong.
B.C. 278
MUST SELL -  1955 DESOTO, 
autrjmatic transm ission, [X)wer 
steering nnd brakes. F'ully 
cquipiK'd, im m aculate condition 
inside and out. Phone PO 2-7569 
after 5 p.m. tf
Required By 2nd 
W eek In July
By young couple, no children, 
furnished 3 room suite, close 
to town. Also garage if avail­
able.
Phone PO 2-2154
$800 .00  DOWN -  3 Bedroom Home
M ust go In a hurry . Nice large livingroom with dining area  
and modern bathroom . Situated on a landscaped lot, in city 
with w ater and sewer. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE $6,800.00 — Easy Paym ents
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
Al Salloum 2-2673
D ESIRE SERVICE STA'TION 
and grocery business :^a ilab le  
for lease or purchase on High­
way 97, out of Winfield. Invest­
m ent reasonable. Appl.v Want 
Ads Box 2546, Daily Courier.
274
WELL ESTABLISHED GROC- 
ery business in good location. 
Sm all investment. 52,500 stock, 
3 y ears  lease. Write W ant Ad 
Box 2421, Daily Courier. 274
26 . M ortgages, Loans
tf
ONE HOUSE IN RUTLAND 
District. Phone PO 5-5659, after 
5 p.m. 275
W A N T E D Fro~R E N T  — Fur- 
nishcd home for Ju ly  and Aug­
ust, o r will consider leasing. 
References. Phone PO 2-7476.
tf
BUSINESS FAMILY Requires 
2 bedroom home by Aug. 1. 
Phone J . M arianchuk, PO 2- 
3917 before 8 p.m . 274
A BEHER BUSINESS
General Store and Post Office assuring a good operator an  
ixccllent income and investment. Fam ily size living quarters, 
modern store building and a full line of n ear new freezers 
and other equipment, n i i s  is one of the Valley’s better 
business opportunities. $20,000,00 WILL HANDLE. M.L.S.
Robert... WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 .543 BERNARD AVENUE
Ltd.
PO 2-3148
Evenings Call 2-4838: 4-4184: RO 6-2575
CARRUTHERS 




Long T erm  and 
E asy  Monthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 B ernard Ave.
BARBAINS IN USED GOODS, 
24” McClary E asy electric 
range 59.95, 5 pc. kitchen set 
29.95, washing m achines in 
good working order priced 
from 7.95, Coleman gas lan­
tern 8.95, M arshall Wells, phone 
PO 2-2025 273
Vcmon Military Camp 
Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone LI 2-4010
1959 DODGE REGENT SUB­
URBAN. only driven 30,000 
miles. One owner. Phone PO 
2-4220. 273
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition like new, see at 259 
Lawrence Ave. F-S-M-tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
Please send me your free b o o k - ] large selection of mobile homes
CEMENT BLOCK MACHINE 
and chimney block machine 
for sale. Chris N orgaard, R.R. 
1, Winfield, phone RO 6-2610.
278





Date and Year of B irth
FOR SALE-1.000 gallon dial 
tank as good as new and 400 
gallon tank. Also one ham ­
m er mill and potato coiler, one 
ton capacity. Chris N orgaard, 
R.R. 1, Winfield, phone RO 6- 
2610. 278
1 FRIGIDAIRE SUPER 10 
Air Conditioner, near new. 
Cheap for cash. Phone PO 2- 
7876. 273
E61-34
35* Help W anted, 
Female
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
hairdresser, call a t 1443 Ellis 
St., phone PO 2-48M.___ 275
WAN’T E o F I 'l l b u  
live-in, m ust be fond of chil­
dren. Phone PO 2-4440 . 275
and travel trailers, usc-d from 
$800.00 iq;, new from $7,500.00 
down. GcHxi term s and bank in­
terest available. Sec us for 
hauling, |)arts and service. 
Lakaire T railer Sales Ltd., 
966 WcstminstiT Ave. W., Pen­
ticton, B.C. Phono HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
tf
BRAND NEW McCLARY GAS 
range, fully autom atic. M ust 
move, make nn offer. Phone PO 
2-3001. 8 to 5. 273
21. Property For Sale
16 . Apts. For Rent
a  n o o M  F U R m ^
ftown apartm ent with laundry 
facilities. Very central. Phone 




5 m inutes from town. Lnke- 
shore Lot.* and View Ix)t.s on 





M A a ilN E  REN TA IS FO R  
Do-lt-Yourselfera
•  Floor tan d e r and edgcr
•  V ibrator aam ler
•  Skllsaw
•  Uiiu roller
plus other einaller itoma 
Ei'onomlcal rate*
VAl L i :v  IIUa.DINO 
MATERIALS LI D. 
t085 ElUa S t. X*h<Mnt PO 2-24?2
SOUTH SIDE, CIzOSE TO CA­
THOLIC Church nnd Mch<K>ls, 
one 2 bedroom hotise with autte 
In basem ent. Also garage; One 
3 bedroom older house, with 
nice creek Kettlng. Both a»ito- 
mntlc heat. Phone PO 2-8857.
276
MODERN ~~ONE ~ irE i)IW ^ 
stucco hmi.sn In Rutland, Reas 
onnbly priced, g<HKl locntlon 
Ideal for I’xuqile. Phone PO .5- 
.5566, 275
N IC E '^T A K lis ilO R E '“ HbM E, 
.safe «andy trekch, shade trees. 
*18,000. IV rm a. 930 M anhattan 
Drive, Phone PO 2-6140, «Rer 
3:00 p.m . 281
9 ROOM HOUSE, FULL Rase, 
ment, % acre  hit. all In cher- 
rlea. Ix>w down payment, or 
will take sm all place. Phoiu- 
PO 2-3104 . 274
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0  Handles 
A Lovely Home On 10 Acres 
Near Kamloops 
Big Tourist Potential
M O R TG A G ES
P rivate  capital available for 
m ortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties In this 
a rea . Term  to fifteen years. 
Repayable a t  any tim e.
^  IliVX
1487 Pandosy St. PO  2-5333
USED ASTRAL REFRIGERA­
TOR, $45.00, E asy  Spin Dry 
W asher, $55.00, Gurney 40” E l­
ectric range, $49.00, Westing- 
house 8% cubic foot re frigera­
tor, $75.00. B arr and Anderson.
274
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment, Daily Courier. tf
DOES YOUR HOME HEAT UP 
with the sun? Phone for cool 
vent awnings PO 2-4287
lx>cnted Just 14 mlli:s west of Kamloo|)s, rig h t on the Trans- 
Cunadn Highway. Has all services, including school bus. I t 
is a green oasis of stately trees, meadow, nnd n year-round 
trout stream . Right In the sunny dry belt, it is n most invit­
ing (ilnce to stop nnd relax.
It can euslI,V he <leveloi)ed into a first class tourist resort 
with the addition of cabins and facilities for cnm pers nnd 
trailers. In the hills hehiml are a do/.on nccesliable lakes 
with lighting Kaiuhaips trout up to 7 lbs. Also .some of the 
i)cst tieer hunting in H C.
Included in the fuilV i'ifo "f S'.IO.tKM) is a com m ercial lease to 
oi>erato a fishing cam p on one of these lakes. The combina­
tion of .stopping P|K)t on the highway with hunting nnd fish­
ing camp in the hills' is an unl)entnblc one. Tiro home in 
lovely. 1,344 «(|. It. with full basem ent and  many extras. 
II.C. Multiple Listing.
HUB CITY REALTY LTD.
Money To Loan
First Mortgages 
arrangeil on residential 
and commercial 
property.
Confidential, fa s t service
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty A Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 Bernard PO 2-2848
27 . Resorts and 
Vacations
GARDENING-BLACK MOUN- 
taln topsoil. loam  fill and grav­
el. Phone E rnie Rojem, PO 2- 
8153. M-W-F-tf
37. Schools and 
Vocations
MAKE MORE MONEY!
Short Term , Specialized Sum­
m er Courses now available in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, Tj’p- 
ing, etc. Enroll Now!
HERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-28.35
1949 3 TON RIO TRUCK.
Term s can be arranged. Chris 
Norgaard, R.R. 1 Winfield. 
Phone RO 6-2610 . 278
1 MERCU R ^  750~ T A N D m  
Truck. Complete box and hoist. 
10 yard box, twin St. Paul hoist 
(new pump in hoist), body in 
very good condition. Signal 
lights, west coast m irrors, toe 
hooks, two 40 gallon saddle 
tanks. Rubber in good condi­
tion. 5 speed m ain transm ission 
and 3 speed auxiliary, motor 
and running gear in excellent 
shape. 32,000 lbs. bogles, in bet­
ter than average. P rice $7,500.00 
complete or will be sold with­
out box and hoist if preferred. 
Contact Sales D epartm ent, Cap­
itol Motors Vernon Limited, 2900 
B arnard Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone Linden 2-5819. 274
38 . Employment Wtd*
45. Insurance, Finance
30. Articles For Rent
ACTIVE, RELIABLE CANA- 
dian born couple could take 
charge of small business, mo­
tel or what have you. Phone 
Li 2-5982.__________________ 275
DESIRES POS- 
Ition as Janitor or watchman. 
Apjdy Want Ands Box 2.544, 
Dally Courier, 278
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you make a  better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthers 
nnd Meikle, 364 B ernard Ave.,
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F  tf
32. W anted To Buy
w a i^ d - e ^ ^  t r a in
track , gauge .027, Phone PO 2 
4440. 275
40 . Pets & Livestock 46. Boats, Access.
,131 Victoria Kl.i Kamioupn, B.C. Flione 372-3911 o r 
Cherry 4 'rrck IJ
2 ACRE IA)T, CU )SE IX)
Illghwa.y 97. Term s m ay beC O O D  HOME, GAS FURNACE..2 I.O'I'S FOR SALE, ONE MAH- 
n rrangH . Chris N orgaard. morlrrn fixtures, corner lot, tin A \e , one Ethel Street. Ap- 
R.R, 1, ;WlnReld. Phone RO <F|l>e.st street. Onlv $8,800 on term s pb’ Peter Jha)iul, 1428 B ertram . 
2 8R  2T8j Phone PO 2 4064. 274; ĥ -K.TOO
Attention Lakeshore 
Owners-Contractors
Do you need |ow land, swamps 
filled, or sand on your bench 
to make useable land for 
building or suM lvidlng? We 
will have a  jMmtablc drbdge in 
this area .soon that can move 
ui> to 400 yard.i per liour.
(Dredging Is the m ost cconlmi- 
cal way of moving fill, dirt or 
sand).
For further particulars and 
free estim ates, write 
BOX 2448, DAILY COURIER
278
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
er, lend, etc. Honest grading, 
•rompt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
iviutual 1-63.57. M Tli t*
w â n t e d T ” b o y  ’s~ b ic  YCI ,E  ,
% size, in good condition. Phono 
PO 2 -8 3 8 0 .___________   277
USED 14 'r o  18 FOOT BOAT 
an<i motor, m ust be In gmxl 
condition. Reply Box 228, Beav- 
crdoll, B.C. 277
SAMOYED p u p s , REGISTER- 
cd, $50., phone PO 2-4951. 276
F O R '^A L E : GOLDEN COCK E11 
Spaniel pup, four months old. 
Phone PO 2-2475.  275
REGISTERED GERMAN SHF,- 
PARD female pup, 8 weeks 
old. Phone J* 0  2-8510. ___ 273
ONE t o a r ~ 6 l d  OER 
MAN Shepard, white, with 
papers. Phone ROgcr 6-2248,
270
WOULD YOU LIKE AN UNUS 
UAL holiday? Why not a house 
iKiat on Shuswap Lake, 84M) mil­
es of shoreline to explore and 
enjoy. Pick your own camp. 
Enjoy your holiday. *‘r ia y  more 
l iv e  Ivonger". C arte rs  (if Sal­
mon Arm l.td. Tel,
SADDLE HORSE 3-YEAR-OLD 
half Arab. Sorrel gelding 
$350.00. Phono POplar 4-4476 
after 6 p.m. 275
PO 2-4445  
The Daily Courier
Yoiir Best Buy On 
NKW nnd USED 
nOA'I;S nnd MOTORS
ThcrmocrafI G laspar 
M ercury 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
447 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3416 
M-W-F-284
16 FOOT B0A’I’7 ~ 5  nORSE- 
power Lawson motor, 2 speed 
irnnsmission, $35.00. Phono PO 
2-8349. 275
3 4 . Help W anted,
Male
WELL ESTAHIJSIiED Vern<»n 
firm  require a' licensed Real 
E state  Salesman, Gotni working 
conditions. In firs t le tter state 
all particulara n« to age, edu­
cation, financial iwsitlon, ex­
perience, etc. All Information 
atrictly confidential. Apply 
Want Ad Box 2.149 Daily Courier,
278
14 r r ,  MOULDED BIRCH 
boat with 30 hp Evinrude mo­
tor, unit complete with steer­
ing, remote controls, cruisc-a- 
day lank. To view call PO 2- 
4010, Terms arranged. 275
MUST S E L ^ 2 0  K r, “ c ^  
cruiser, good buy, phone 2- 
4828 or 2-414,5, 275
NEw iT  r r .  “ iifG ii
runabout,' fibreglass ' bottom, 
with midiogony dock. Phono 
PO 2-2880, 271*
4 2 . Autos For Sale
P R h C E D  W f H i l  J
slcr 2 d(M)r hardtop, V-8 motor, 
autom atic trunsm lssion, power 
steering nnd brid<es, A real 
beauty. Interested parties call 
PO 2-8207 after 6 p.m , 27.5
1954 OLDSMOBHJC HARDTOP, ...........................
in go(xi condition. All |x)wcrj % DRIt,AM BOAr,.10 H .P, 
e(|uippcd. Phone PO 5-.5470. | J«»hns(»n imdor, 5 life Jackets.
^76lp))ddle, M astererafl trid ier ^ i th  
winch, two spare wheels ond
WANTED 2 EKPERIENCED
19.57 PLYM OUni V-8 4-DOOR. 
Ixivcly shape, Rcasonuble of­
fer for cash accepted. Phone 
PO 2-7562, tf
tires. $67.5 or nearest offer, 
Phone PO 5-.5290. 274
IlIDT HUHFKNHIONB'*
CAUIAUY (CP) - F o u r  plny- 
era were sus|umded nnd fine# 
were nsKessed against H ie  
team s involved Tliursday as a 
result of a soccer riot here 
June 8. Ignatius Clkor of Crptia 
was suspended for tiuce  gam es 
and team m ate Maelf Bosnjak
thinners and cherry pickers, radio, tinted glass. Phone
rt 0.-.1 275 r te r 7-2497. 276 ^ -
MUST , SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
1057 Oldsmobiie, two-dcKir, ra ­
dio, automatic. Will take) older 
cur In trade. Best offer takes. 
Phone PO 2-53.56. 273
1953 - ~4-I)OOR B U IC K rA im )- 
MATIC transmlsHlon. heater,
Phone PO 2-882 .
e x p e r i e n c e d  'm iN N E R s! JE E P  FOR KALE, 4-WHEEL
and cherry picker* w an ted .'d rive , or trade for ear. Phone 
pbnn'' PO ’  a-wy. 77X1 PO 7 o r  ,PO 5 5077,
man of Be Fail’ were ilu.Mpended 
for one gam e. Tim nellon (rns 
taken by Caignry and D istrlft
21!̂  ^ i » - » |
O O T to ta b ly
Air-
Cosditkmed
Has fhe  w ind, su a  an d  w a te r 
roi^jed your h a ir  of n a tu ra l 
beau ty?  L et our ex p e rts  m ake it
lustrous and beautifu l erUh na 
easT -carc sum rDcr t oiffurc.
Open D ally
9 a . ^  ia  9 p-Bto
P k M e T »  A n App rta t e en t
BAY AVE.
BE.AUTY SALX>N
S12 B.%T AVE. P O ^ S S S
A  STYLE 
J  FOR YOU
. . .  that’s 
*  ' distinctive
Long, «■ short, se t b ack  o r Cuff­
ed forw ard  . . .  a  new  hair-do 
by CKjr ex p erts  will w ork won­
d e rs  fa r  you and m ak e  you feel 




P bcne P 0  3-2M9
Barber Shop
F o r your coovenienee w e 're  
open from  9:p0 am i. to  7:00 p.m . 
daily .
2974 P.4NDOST ST.
•  CRYSTAL and CHINA
•  ALL HARDWARE 
ITEMS
•  CAMPERS’ SUPPLIES
•  OiriDOOR FURNITURE
•  GARDEhf SUPPLIES
L a rg e s t in  th e  In te r io r
BENNETT'S
STORES UMITEO
BER.KAZD NEXT TO 
PA&AMDUKT
GIFTS







K O V E L T IE S  
<^>ea D ally t* 9:38 p j a .
JACK COOFS
Sm tte and Gtfi Sboppe 
4S9 Bernard A re. PO 2-2CM
1001 Ideas!
•  ORNAMENTS — We have to  
p le a K  everyone.
•  IM PO R TED  HAND-CDT LEAD
• CRYST.AL, CTJPS an d  S A U C E I ^
•  CO K »EB W A SE
•  LAM PS — K elow na’s  L arg est 
Selectkgi.
•  Opea F r id a y i  iSI 9:99 p j& .
MODtRN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC LTD.
1» 7  PANDC^T ST, -  J m i  « »  from Bernard A re. PH: PO 2-2439
PL.\NNING TO STAY IN 
th e  LCrV’ELY OKANAGAN?
If .vou a re  like  h a a d re d s  o f 
o thers th a t com e cn  v aca tian  
then tak e  perm a»»B t r e s t i a i c e ,  
w e w ill be  j ^ a ^ d  to  a ss is t you 
in fin d isg  a  hom e o r  business to  
»^ ttle  in . We know you w iS  love 
the C to n a g a a l
% K T S S T M k /X t8  I t B - j
i m  P an d csy  ^  P 0 2 -5 S 3
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
W d co ^ s yes to Kdowita
F w  a n  of r e a l  e s ta te ,
m ortgages, e s ta te  a a i  t ru s t  se rv ­
ices, do i ^ t  l^ s t i ta te  to  c a ll a t  
ou r o ^ c e  a t  248 B e rn a rd  Ave- 
ooe n e x t to  th e  to u r is t  bu ream  
Nights: ^ to n e  2-2394 er  2-SC2
Like O ur Beaches. . .
Clioice Lakeshore Property Available 
With or Without Houses
R obert H. IW iSON REALTY Ltd.
543 BERN.4RD AVE.
Days f^bt PO 2-3145 
N igh ts —  2-838 . 4 - e » .  4-41*4, JU) 9-2S75
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
P .A B A M O rv r
Mem. - Tnes. - Wed.
"Portrait In B U ck”
Beautifiil T .an n  T u rn er re tu rn ­
ed to the  scene of h e r g re a te s t 
screen  triu m p h  when she ac ­
cepted  p roducer Ross H un ter’s 
o ffer to  h ead  an  a ll-s ta r c a s t in  
U niversal-In ternatioQ al’s " P o r ­
t ra i t  In  B lack ,”  se t to  c ^ n  
M onday a t  the  P a ra m o u n t Ib e -  
a tre .
I t  w as a t  dvat studio  over a 
y e a r  ago th a t  M iss T u rn er h ad  
s ta r re d  in  " Im ita tio n  of L ife ,”  
a  m ovie d m t w as destined  to  
becom e one of th e  m ost pc^mlar 
and h ighest-grossing in th e  
.studio’s 44-year h isto ry . F o r 
Tj»na i t  rep resen ted  the  m ost 
r e w ard ing p e rfo rm an ce  of h e r  
en tire  c a ree r.
" P o r tra i t  In  B lack”  is  a  m od­
ern-day  suspense sto ry  se t in 
g.-in F ran c isco . B ased  on the  
B roadw ay  jd ay  b y  Iv a n  Goff 
and  B a x  R <*erts, i t  w as a d ap t­
ed  fo r  th e  sc reen  by  th e  tw iginal 
aodvors. C o n tra ry  to  accep ted  
Hollywood custom s of p re sen t­
ing suspense  d ra m a s  in  black- 
and-w hite, krw-key photography. 
“P o r tra i t  In  B lack”  is a  viydd 
p resen ta tk m  of Itish, expensive 
settings an d  beau tifu l clothes 
an d  jew els photograidyed in 
color.
S haring  th e  s ta r  ro s te r  w ith 
Tjina T u rn e r a re  Anthony Quinn, 
R ich ard  B aseh a rt, S aix ira  D ee, 
John  Saxon, U o y d  N olan, A nna 
M ay W ong, R ay  W alston and  
V irginia G rty .
T hors. - F r i .  -  F r i .
“ C ry  W««- Hai^py*' .
G lenn F o rd , t» e  of th e  m ost 
p<q>ular s ta rs  on the  screen  to ­
day , te am s w ith  D onald  O'Con­
no r in  "C ry  fo r H appy ,”  the  
new  w m ia m  Goetz p ro iu c tio n  
fo r O jlum bia  P ic tu re s , due nex t 
T h u rsd ay  fo r  th re e  days a t  tiie  
P a ra m o u n t T h ea tre . The .com­
edy, film ed in  CSnemaScope and 
•ptagtmaw Cofor co -stars  M iika 
T aira J a m e s  S h ig e ta  am i Mi- 
yoshi TJmekL
P ro d ttce r Goetz, w ho m ade 
“ S ay o n ara ,”  re tu rn s  to  J a p a n  
w ith  “ C ry  fo r H ap p y .”  T he 
com edy reu n ites  M iss T ak a  and  
Wiyu; U m eki, who w ere, re sp ec ­
tive ly , M arfoo B ra ik o ’s sw eet­
h e a r t  and  the  Japianese g irl who 
m a rr ie s  R ed  B uttons in  M r. 
Goetz’s e a r lie r  film . I h e y  p lay  
geisha  g irls  in  “ Cry fo r H appy .”
In Kelowna 
This Week
Sunday—Ju n io r b aseb a ll, 1:S0 
p m ..  E lk s’ S tad ium ; w ornen’s 
softball, 2 p .m . K ing’s S tad ium ; 
sen ior m e n ’s softball, 7 p .m ., 
K ing’s S tad ium .
Mcmday — Senior m en’s soft­
b a ll, King% S tad iu m , 7  p .m .
Tuesday—A quacades, Ogopo­
go Pool, 7:30 p .m .
Wednesday — Senior m en ’s 
softball, 7 p .m .. K ing’s S tadium .
H m rsday—Senior m en ’s base- 
KaTl, 8 p .m .. E lk s ’ S tadium .
F rid a y —S enior m en ’s 'so ftb a ll, 
6:45 p .m .. K ing’s S tadium .
SERVICE a U B  
MEETINGS
HeM  a t  fhe S o y a l Anne B e td  
T oastznasfers — E v e ry  M on­
d ay  a t  6 :3 ) p m -  
K iw anis —  E v ery  M onday a t  
6:15 p .m .
B ofary  — E v e ry  T uesday  a t  
12:15 p .m .
G yr» C lsb  — E v e ry  seccmd 
T uesday  a t  6:15 p m .
g h r W  O p h  — F ir s t  S a tu r­
day  of ev e ry  m onth  a t  12 noon.
LfoBs — Seccmd an d  fou rth  
T hursday  of ev e ry  m onth  a t  
6:15 p .m .
— F ir s t  an d  th ird  
T h u rsd a y  trf every  m onth  a t  
6 J 5  p m .
Se&atBTs — Seccnd T hursday  
'O f gvery  m ofith a t  S 'p j J l ."





to  tak e  hom e 
o r a 
boBday treat
ju s t
fo r yourself 
visit
Gay Casual W ear
t r e n d
h o u s e
shops capri
•  I ta lian  Sandals
•  Swim Suits
•  T e rry  M uu 
M uus






G /o m o u r W E A R
Sbopa Capri 
PO 2-2329
Open F r id a y  to  9 p .m  
SPECIA LTY  
STORE 
. . . w here  th e  
L ady  m ee ts  
Fash ion . Q uality 
fab rics , a t  p rices  
su itab le  to  all 
budgets.





f i n e s t  SUBDIVISION'
R ESID EN TIA L and 
COMMERCIAL LOTS 
FU LLY  SERV ICED
SEE
Lupton A gencies Ltd.






. . . fe a tu r in g  . . .
•  HUDSON BAY 
BLANKETS
•  ENGLISH WOOLENS
•  ENGLISH BONE CHINA
•  FRENCH PERFUMES
•  PHOTOGRAPHY 
EQLTPMENT
Kelowna’s (hily Complete 
I>epartment StMC 
Fwr The Entire Fam ily
OPEN SIX D.4YS A WEEK  





H olds full p in t of soup o r  liquid 
—hot o r cold! D urab le  c o rru g a t­
ed  alum in iun  casing  C om plete
w ith f t 7 c
cup-top — .........  each  v
Wedge-Shaped
CAR CUSHIONS
M akes su m m e r d riv ing  a  re a l 
com fort! L arg e  14” x l4 ”  size 
w ith hand le  top . f i f t p
Special p u rchase! . .e a c h
Imported Italian
CAR RUGS
In  sm a r t p laid  p>attern. F u ll 
52”x68” w ith  fringed  ends. As­
so rted  colors to  m a tch  T A T  
your c a r ’s color. . .e a c h  ■ • ' ' *
Visit U s Soon 




W E E K - E N D F
T O U R I S T S ! Secure These. . .  





2  bskts. 3 9 c  lb. 5 9 c
1
You’U enjoy shopping at the sign of 
Quality —  Scnice —  Low Prices
S h o p -Ea s y





KELOWNA, B.C., LRIDYA, JUNE 23. 1<)61
NEWS and EVENTS
fo r w eek  ending 




A uthentic F ilm  
I'he  rise  and  fa ll of 
H itle r’s Reich.
M o n ., T o e s ., a n d  W ed ,
"PORTRAIT IN 
B U C K "
L ana T urner, Anthony Quinn 
Tliars., F ri., and  SaL
"CRY FOR HAPPY"
Glen F ord . D onald O’Connor,
M i k o  T a l c a ,  M iy o s U i  U m e lc i
— AIE-CO.NDITIONED —
SHETLAND





Mile E a s t of Pandoay Street
OPEN 7 D.AYS A WEEK 
9 a .m . to  9 p .m .
R easonable  R ates
Phone PO 2-8902
RON and JOAN KEEHN
ENJOY
im V L I M i
in Cool A ir-C on d itioaed
Comfort 
•  12 M odern L ancs w ith  , 
A utom atic 5-pin S e tte rs . 
Open D aily  "nu M idnight
M eridian Lanes
Shops Capri - Phone PO 2-5211
City Museum 'Fascinating t
l ? i ? '
. . . . . . .  r » . . . . . .* > . • , >
- •
; f  • r 5- /-
LETTERS FROM ROYALTY AMONG THi: FASCINATING EXHIBITS
D igging deep into co rre­
spondence files in City H all, 
tw o letter.s from  roy a lty  w ere 
d iscovered. W hen w ord reach ­
ed  m useum  officials, they  
m ade fo rm al req u es t to  City
Council to  have the  m issives 
p u t on disp lay  w here they 
w’t ^ d  be seen and  ap p rec ia t­
ed . A lderm an Ja c k  TYeadgold 
m ad e  the  p resen ta tion  of the  
le tte rs  from  E dw ard  P .,
P rin ce  of W ales in  1919, and 
Queen M ary . M useum  cu ra to r  
C. R. W alrod rep o rts  th a t  the 
m useum  is  open from  two to  
five w eekday afternoons.
See Biwrj P age 2
MOUNTAIN SHADOW
t r a il  r id e s
Good G entle H orses 
For ReserratioB*
Phone P 0  5-6949
a t the  Old i l l l l  C reek R anch
MILLER'S
GAME BIRD FARM
3 m iles north of Kelowna 
on Highway 97
MANY V A RIETIES O F 
GAM E BIROS
•  Snakes •  Mcaikcys




The Apple Capital of Canada
VACATION PARADISE
Kelowna . . .  a  land  of enchan tm en t for vaca- 
Ucmers, e x t« id s  a h ea rty  w elcom e to  our 
ho liday  v isito rs. We know you will enjoy the 
s 'arious tourijrt facilities of th is  beautifu l City 
and d is tric t. O ur rew ard  will b e  in  knowing 
you had  a  p leasu rab le  s tay , and  will com e 
again  socm.
R . F . PARKINSON.
M ayor
DID YOU KNOW?
Kelowna City P a rk  com prises 
41.3 ac re s  of b eau ty  w ith m any  
tourist facilities.
SPE C IA L T Y  
iSIFT S H O P S
At H ea th e r’s you will find lots 
and lots of H aw aiian  Resort 
W ear th a t m ake exciting  f«*h- 
ioas for su m m er and  g ifts th a t 
a re  a little  different. D rop in 
todav  and  see o u r . . .
I la w if ia B
S \\ I M  waa 
P L A Y  
VVILkR
for the K eiki’s 
(ch ild ren), all 
im ported  frw n 
H aw aii. Sizes 




fea tu ring  Susie 
Wong and classic 
IsU u^ M uu-M uus.
377 Bernard Are.
The Charm Of 
Hawaii







Swlsa Vinage — Illgbway 97 
Near Oyama
•  P rovocative »un dresse* and 
sleek sartBags
•  Sen.rational W aikiki swim 
w ear
•  “ Klai E m i”  (little 
m oney) D resses 
and swim suits 
p riced  from  9 J3
•  Island  in trigue 
Is 'd e s ig n ed  into 
M uu-M uus, T ea 
T im ers and 
I^ant acts for 
the W ahii»
•  Aloha sh irts
sw im  
fo r K anes (m en
Opea each day and erestfog la- 
eiadteg Sraday f w  ya«r 
shapgiag eMYcmiesee
KHOWNA'S MUSEUM
V a lley 's  P ast R e v e a le d
By E B IC  G B E E N  
C aerie r E e p a rte r
K eknrm .'*  M tt-eum  U a  th e ­
sa u ru s  o f object* rep rcsen tu i*  
s<jra« people, p lace, even t in tlie 
of the  worW.
I t  Is a gold  m ine of links, ir- 
rsp lacab l* . w itti every  age.
One fea tu red  d isp lay  tell* the 
s tn ry  «£ « ir ly  fo rm ing  erto rts
J- - ar
in  the O kanagan V alley. I t
shows som e of the c n a le  im ple­
m en ts used, d raw ing  m en ta l 
p ic tu res  of the strugg le , the 
back-break ing  lab o r th a t w ent 
into c learing  Use land  th a t now 
blossom s fruitfu lly  each  spring.
HiNS 'too ls ' w ith  w hich this re - 
0 o o 's  pksneer* d id  the  job  have  
found Usclr w ay . to  re p e a t Use
* ^ 3
lOtELS 4'j** ’•
"One of Canadas finest
CAPRI -OTOrS CAPRI
COMPtETfXY AIR-CONDITIONED 
WITH EVERY HOTEL FACILITY
•  F re e  P a rk in g  
#  Coffoe laiop•  H eated  S w im m to f TotA•  Private Bakchies
•  iscom fo irab le  M tarte C ris ta  D iam g Room
•  XJadet-Campy m e f p ^ g  P k z a .
f o r  r e s e r v a t io n s  P!«)NE PO 2-5242
UOCAtkD ON HW T. f l  AT S K IP S  C A FB l
Royal Anne Hotel
"Kelowna’s Oldest Established Hoter’
Try Our fkttcioos
SATURDAY SMORGASBORD
6 to 9 p.m. ~  Adults $2.25 -  Children 14 and under $1.50 
A ^
P / •  Modern, Comfortable 
Accommodations
•  Fully Air-Conditioned
•  Ample Free Parking
384 Bernard Ave, PO 2-2601
AAOTikS
Kelowna
D i s t r i c t
HOLIDAY
Motel & Traite Park
F o a rteea  
1 a ^  S B e d ro e a  U sita
KITCHILN'ETTE — SHOWER 
TV -  PLAYGROUND
Reascmable R ates
1884 Vemoa Rttod 
O P P . HUDSON’S BAY
Phose PO 2-2342
Joe a a d  B arb  D ram k a
PARK MOTEL
Jaco b  and  A gatha F e h r  




#  r.«eated  ad jacen t ta  
Gjrre P a rk ,




0|>p«Mtte Shops C apri
C ottage Apartment:? — B aths 
Showers — K itchenettes 
F rig id a ircs  — TclcvLtioa
PO 2*3222 
Tom and Mary Young
OPEN YEAR ROUND — NEWEST IN KELOWNA
QUO VADIS MOTEL
t m n  Saoih Off Highway f t  a t  Pandosy S tree t 
on Lakeshore Boad
One Block to Park, Lake, Stores and Restaurant 
U SP.AaOUS COMFORTABLE UNITS
#  Slnstic o r F am ily  A ccom m odation •  T w n  o r Double 
with Tubs e r  Showers.
•  L arg e  U ving  Ilooftis, •  K itchenettes
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kabmiarek P H ^  M> 2-5373
story  for all m en. to the Kelow­
na M useum . It is a ta le  th a t 
co n trasts  w ith m odern m ethods 
of farm ing .
The m useum  is a t  hom e in the  
T ourist-C ham ber of C om m erce- 
M useum  buikUng Mill S tree t,
A.V EVENT
On Qie lakeshore. Its windows 
overkxik the w ate rs  th a t  once 
saw  huge sternw heeler*  cu tting  
foam y sw aths of w hite across 
its  su rface  daily . W aiting <m the 
je tty  fo r these  boats w as an  
‘even t.’ T hese rom an tic  speci­
m ens of h isto ry  a re  gone, bu t 
p a r ts  of them  in the Kelowna 
M bseum  a re  a  rem inder. *
S teering  a p p a ra tu s  from  the 
M.S. Pendoai I* found in one 
room , r ig h t n e x t to a  Tudhope- 
M cln ty re .
This c a r , C an ad ian  built, 
com es a.s ck » e  to  being a c a r ­
r iag e  w ithout ac tua lly  aclucv- 
ing it as any  ev er did. I t  is  a 
co llec to r's  item , ; 'i l l  in  excel­
len t .shape.
C uratci' for 10 y ea rs , C. R. 
W alrod. state*  th a t  the c a r  is  
"ex trem eiy  v a lu ab le .”  Two visi­
to rs  thi.s w eek cam e  from  V an­
couver ju s t  to  see the car.
M r. W alrod happily  repo rts  
they  com m ented  th a t the  Kel­
ow na M useum  “ is being ta lked  
abou t all across the  province.'*
BAKE ITEM
It  Is the r a re  Item , th rough 
proccs.ses of fa te  b rough t to  the 
O kanagan, and  left to  the m us­
eum , th a t  a rc  mo.st in teresting . 
A ra re  M ayan  ca len d a r: a sam ­
o v a r hand-m ade of Ivory and  
silver th a t c tira to r WUrod is 
ce rta in  belonged to  Iv an  th e  
T errib le ; a handkerch ief th a t 
belonged to  Queen V ictoria; 
gold scissors used by P rin cess  
M arg are t to open the O kanagan  
L ake B ridge; a a  a r re s t  iv a rran t 
pu t out by an  E ng lish  king p u t­
ting  a dead  o r  alive p rice  on 
the head of his opposition.
Locally, th e re  a re  p ic tu res of 
G lenm ore when it  w as f irs t cul­
tiv a ted , then  called D ry  V alley.
T here  is a p ic tu re  of the f irs t 
R eg a tta , p ic tu res of city  fa th e rs , 
e a rly  school teach ers , a blue­
p rin t of the  country  schoolhouse 
th a t sufficed for all grade.*, aad  
typew rite rs  th a t cam e from  
K elow na's e a r lie s t new spaper, 
p reserved  perfec tly  and  ex­
trem ely  ra re .
P ic tu res  cf e a rly  a ttem p ts  a t 
ra is in g  tobacco, w hich proved 
successfu l for y e a rs , a re  dis­
played.
A.NOtENT APPARATUS
M ill C reek w as n am ed  before 
Kelowna, from  a w hea t m ill 
th a t u-scd the w a te r for pow er 
to  drive  an  ancien t grind ing  ap- 
paratu.s. The m ill .still stands, 
but the  m ach inery  has been 
taken  to the  m useum . W heat 
from  th is  m ill won a a  In terna­
tional com petition shortly  a f te r  
th e  tu rn  of the cen tury .
Gold m edals and  diplom as 
testify ing to the apple grow ing 
prow ess of the Valley a rc  d is­
played. da ting  back to  the tu rn  
of the cen tu ry , and  including 
competition.^ th a t took the ap­
ples a.s fa r  aw ay as  Belgium .
B esides the  ob jects, th ere  a re
REUX!
for an hour 
or a day . . <








in V Y  » 7  .  P E A C H L ,\N D
A H O TEL WITH ALL 
FA C ILITIES
the  stuffed  b ird s, an d  an im als. 
Thousand.s of 'b ird a , tagged  and 
identified, and  a  n u m b er of 
la rg e r an im als sw arm  over the  
floor and ra f te rs  of the m useum  
budding. “ log s tru c tu re  th a t 
M r. W alrod described  as p a r­
ticu larly  su itab le  because of the  
la rg e  am ount of n a tu ra l h isto ry
disp layed . . - , ^ ^
T ouring  the  m useum  is b e s t 
w ith  a  guide. P a g e  a f te r  p ag e  
of h isto ry  unfolds to  the  listen-
er.
M r. W alrod is a  m an  p a rticu ­
la r ly  in te rested  in  his job th e re , 
an d  h as  in form ation  on every­
th ing  in  the  build ing down p a t.
I l l l l l f i f e l S
i i




. . .  overlooking beautifu l 
O kanagan Lake.
B ring  the fam ily  h ere  to  enjoy 
a w onderfully  w ell p rep ared  
m eal in a  friend ly , com fortable 
atm osphere .
Park Plwiie PO 2-3960
PO 2-5071 
f r e e  DELIVERY
Delicious, Succulent
•  PRAWN BURGERS
•  SEA FOODS
•  n S H  & CHIPS







Light Lunches — Coffee — T ea
BETTY'S
BAKERY and TEA ROOM 
430 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h . PO  2-2925
MILKY WAY
571 B ern ard  A v e .  PO  2-3317
FINE FOOD 
COURTEOUS SERVICE
•  F u ll C ourse M eals
•  L i ^ t  L unches
•  F oun ta in  D elights
O pea 6 a .m . to  M idnight
E r ic  L oken -  P ro p rie to r
GRAB an' 
GO INN
Open 7 D ays a W eek 
10 a .m . to  19 p .m .
Ice C ream , Hot Dogs, 
Pop, Milk Shakes, 
H am burgers.
K ight N ext to G yro P a rk  
Soath Pandosy  S t,
SHADY REST
1359 V ernon B oad  — Kelowna
Sea Food
Specializing in Delicious
FISH &  CHIPS
•  SCALLOPS 2-2014 
Efot H ere  o r  T ak e  Out O rders
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p-m.
1 - GROCERIES -  MEATS 1
SID'S
GROCERY
O PEN  
8:00 a m . to  10:30 p .m .
7 DAYS A W EEK
PO 5-5195 
4 M iles from  Kelowna 
N orth  on Hwy. 97
ONE STOP SHOPPING





F re e  D elivery  
A nyw here In the 
C ity L im its.
Palace M eat M arket
167 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-2929
L J I  I ^  r i  downtownn  U V 3 1  ! PARKING AREA
m  ^  I BIGGEST SELECTION 










—  DELICATESS^ —
the gourmet 
shoppe




F R K E  ]&>me D e h v e iy  oi' 
A vailab le  a t  Y < ^ . F a v « i td  
. , F ood  S b » n  
ALSO PIC K  D P  OUR 
IC E  CREAM






, r o y a l it e  s t  at i o n
Harvey Ave. a t  ^ o p a  Capri
A *
■ SÊ mCE
\ . B ernard  Ave. a t  
: ^  . VeruM U , .  .
•  2 4 -h r . Towinjg and 
Wrecking Settee
•  G en era l Auto R ep a irs
PO 2-2021
A lek H uyw an, Prtqj.
PARKWAY anv 
ROYALITE >=>
289 Harvey Ave. - PO 2-4709
Specializing in  . . .
•  TUNE-UPS 
•  BRAKE SERVICE
Ckwipkde 




N orth on XSOis St. a t  
'The Com er of Bay and EaHs
ALL CEEDIT CAEDS 
ACCEPTED
•  BOAT GAS
Oil - G as - L u b rican ts  
24-HOUR W R EC K ER  SER V IC E 
C om plete M echanical R ep a irs
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATI&N
(K ilbom  G arag e  L td .)
Open D aily  8:00 a .m . to  10 p .m . 
C orner B e rn a rd  and  V ernon E d . 
P hone PO  2-3394
E lim in a tes  ' 
h igh speed  
sh im m y an d  
g e t up to  
15% m ore  
m ileage  b y
hav ing  yo u r t i r e s  tru e d  to  th e  
w heels an d  p e rfec tly  balanced . 
E a c h  t ir e  is  m ad e  im m d to  r id  
h igh an d  low  spots to  give 
sm oother r id e  an d  longer life! 
T IB E  T E C IN G  —  ea . *2.00 
BALANCING,' e a . com plete  148
O.K. Tire Store
C orner B e rn a rd  Ave. and  
V EEN O N  E d .
Guardian
Maintenance
. . . su p erio r se rv ice  th a t  
costs no m ore!
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
Y our G enera l M otors D ea le r  
C orner L eon & P andosy  
Phone PO  2-3207 
Open 7:30 a .m . to  6:00 p .m .
. .  J
HAVE AN ACCIDENT?
L et ou r experts  
pu t your c a r  in  
top  condition, 
p rom ptly  and  a t  
a  m o d era te  
cost.
Al Auto Body Repair














542 B E S N A S O  A t E .  -  P O  2-3452
FACILITIES
W atch h ! . . .  M y Sunbum i
K elow na h a s  m an y  beau tifu l 
paries a n d  .green a re a s . Som e 
of th ese  a r e  lis te d  b ^ o w .
ISaax- M eoata in  P a ^ ,  190A 
a c re s . 3400 fee t o f la k e  fron t­
a g e  tundeveloped).
wi««iii»ii P a rk , L I  ac re s , 
w est side . 26Cp j b k > ^  A bbott 
.cbm fm t s ta tk a s ,  t a l ^ s  
a n d  geat, -
P a r k ,  2.6 a c re s , 
w es t side , 2600 b lock  R ir iite r  
S t.. sun  sh e lte r, b a seb a ll t e c k -  
S tc ^  . .. . - • .
S r a th e e a a  P a rk , L 8  a c re s , 
w est'S ide  2200 Idock A bbott S t., 
com fort s ta tio n s , - d ressin g  
room , picnic ta N e s , v i e w  
hm ise.
K d b w n a  O ty  P a rk , 41.3 a c ­
re s , w e st  side, 1500 . an d  . 1 ^  
b locks A bbott S t., gran*^ 
s tan d , new  g ran d stan d , lacn ic  
buiMing," jub ilee  b a n d s h ^ j .  
c b m f (^  ria ta m , law n  J x i^ in g  
eluN ibuse, ' "b^cheS , ” tab les, 
beach .-;
- -Tfoe H ~Paik .- w est side-1300- 
b lo ck -B ertram  S t. u s « i  b y  Sun­
nyvale  • S c h o d  ■ fo r re tA rfed  
ch ild ren  an d  the  K elow na l i t ­
t le  T h ea tre .
»a«3cweS A re . P a rk . 1.1 ac­
re s , n o rth  side 900 b lock  S tock- 
w ell Ave.
E ecreatitm  P a rk , 13.7 ac re s , 
no rth  side 500 an d  6<W H ocks 
G aston  A ve., dw elling and  
p lay e rs’ room . K ing’s S tad ium , 
TTVg S tad ium , L ions l i t t l e  
L eague P a rk .
• S n th e iia M  P a rk . 3A a c re s , 
w est side of 600 an d  700 blocks 
•Rllia S t .  d ress in g  boo ths, p ic­
n ic  sh e lte rs , p icn ic  tab le s  an d  
b aseb a ll b a c ^ to p .
B ai^A ead  C rescen t P a rk , 1,-
400 block B an k h ead  C rescen t.
J a c k  E o b ertso n  M em oria l 
P a r k ,  n o rth  side 1600 ■ block 
H ighland  D r. N o rth , a n d  sou th  
s id e  of 1600 block W illow C res­
c e n t., - . -
G addes P a rk , w est side of 
1100 block H artw ick  St-
D evensh ire  Ave. P a rk , south 
side of 1200 b l ( ^  D evonshire 
Avo.
C im am ed  P a rk , e a s t  side of 
1500 block P in e h u rs t C rescent.
Kel<rwna C am psite , 5.6 ac re s  
ex tre m e  n o rth  end  of E ll Is S t., 
runn ing  w a te r , to ile ts , b each , 
cam psites.
G roves Ave. P a rk , .63 ac re s .
G yro P a rk , betw een  S a ith  
P an d o sy  an d  the  lake.
E o ta ry  P a rk , ju s t  o v e r th e  
bridge-
ANTIQUES
275 L ew T A ve. Kelow na
P 0  2-S166
% P e rio d  F u rn itu re  •  S ilver 
•  C ry s ta l •  O ^ p e r  W ares
AUCTION
h eld  ev e ry  T u esd ay  evening 
a t  7:30 p .m .




open 24 Hrs. A Day
Oa BeraiHd Next to 
Gordkm*s S o i^ V ^ .
Now th a t  it’s  tim e  to  g e t in to  
to e  sunriiine, jm u c a n
p n ^ s d d y  h a rd ly  w a it to  tu rn  a  
g lam orous brow n, b u t  rem em ­
b e r, th e re ’s  nothing g lanm rous 
a b ( ^  a  peeling  p ink . Sunburn  
Is th e  m o s t com m on su m m e r 
h a z a rd , a n d  i t  can  b e  danger^
ous. So p la n  to  g e t  yrasr ta n  «  
littie  a t  a  tim e . L asg to en  y c ^  
a  few  m in u tes  e a r ii  
d ay . W h « i yew r sk in  b e « p «  
fa in tly  pm k, hOK fo r fi Sha<fe 
t r e e .  I f  yw i d m it , a t  le a s t  w ea r 
a  w kie-la im m cd  h a t, k eep  your­
se lf  cove red .
;3r
A t y o u r S e f y l c e . . a
•  Premia-accBTate Preaaifaksn S«vtoe ^
•  Famtxis nanw Cosmetic Lises, . '  ̂ -
•  Toiletries. •
E S iE E  d e l i v e r y - L - j P O2 - 3 3 3 3
DyeYs DRUGS Ltd.
B E E N A E D  AVE. a t  S T , F A C l. .
. CONV127HINT S E I F - S R V K S  D ^ P L A Y S  ■
at V A l^ IJV l*  ‘Frfee*.
•  SLW LOTIONS
•  FIRST AID
•  SOUVENIR GIFTS
•  CAMERAS and FILM
24 Serriee *a M anshaw  
Cetor Pkata FtnisM ag
F A ST  ACCURATE 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 
5 R eg is te red  P h a rm a c is ts
LONG
SUPER DRLX3S
Caty C en tre  A S o p *  C a ^  
PO  2-2188 o r  P O  2-2115
DRUGS
V  KODAK FlPiiS :
•  PHOTO F I N ^ n i^
•  COSMEHeS
•  GIFTS





p n ria g  th e  F re sc rip tk m s d  
E efow na F am B iea fo r  
O ver  56  Y ears .
387 B EB J6A B P A V E, 
PbcDC F G S - 2 ^ '
Pkwae P 0  2 - 2 ^





•  Sw im  T ru id u
•  B e ad ieo m b er 
- P a n ts
•  T rop ica ls
OWEN & JOHNSTON Lti. 
B m a r d  Ave.
O oqI,
SHORTS
Ycm c a n  «ijQ 7 c<xd, 
cw m ai ccm ^art 
when  you dcn  a  
p a ir  d  eottms B e r­
m u d a ,' J a n u d e n  car 
w a S to ^  a h m ts , . 
l^em l §6r~weat a t  
hom e o r  cm th a  
b each . S izes to  to  
to ,  P rfo e d  from
3.95
STYIHMRT
l ^ * f  L ^
420 B E S H A B D  A Y &
Your First Resort For Fm M j
BEACHWEAR
A t F m nertcai’s  you  find a  n m ^ e t a  d  
rh  w e a r  fo r  every  m e m b e r d  to e  fo m ^y  
. . .  a t  tow  p rices  too! You al«» have, 8 
selection  o f b e ach  acccss<nifis, c a su a l « »  
d re ss  w ear. F b r  a ll clo th ing a n d  shoe s e a t 
v is it t ^  friend ly  d e p a rtm e n t s to re .
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT S T O ^
C o m er B ern ard  Ave. a a d  P a id a c y  A
M ore
Is  yotms w hen 
b each w are  from  
selection  c f  sun 
of y o u r f o m l^  
beautifu l
( ^ 0 .
Open — f;80i" 
T u ss ., Ttoara,
noon; 'T r to ig f- t
BEIIEVE IT OR HOT
A wIDCvJ tt
BURSED HlRSllF fw
A ru)-'.& 7i.O KiihOfD Ofl 
PASSCR'£/' fO<R *CC*0
FOR m  mPAimm n YWts of him im
Et£PWA(.T ROCK ^«v.n  f-r-'t, 
KAhiicA, j . w  fO fim rta i
THE DID HOME TOWN
LOOK, OADDCC- )  
UNCLE J A K K S  
'4JO/4'T EV EN  DEAIT 
LIKE O U f^S
0 4  T H E  HOM E 
Pf?OV//4G. O RO U N O S
By Ripley' PUBLIC HEALTH INSURANCE
'Unwelcome Delegate' 
Tops CIVlA's Agenda
MOXTIIEAL <CP» - -  Public heaHh -ervices In Sask»tch»- 
heahh us*>uc»nce - -  the "unwel- w.tn. where the CMA suffered * 
ton-.e d flfg a tc"  at every ses- severe setback in an election 
•iun of the Canadian Metlical fought by the provincial govern-;
Aiiui-iatioii'i Lunua! convention tr.cfit (in the issue of health-in- 
thls v.cfk- .get-- a thoroiixti giv surBtice.
ins-over l.')da> as the ainvcntion) A team  cf Montreal allergists 
cads, ltr;* :rt excellent results with
F cihat s the most i .„ 5,,,rtan t' ^i'e'htly more than half a group 
Item on the proijram  to the L- ^cver sufferers treated
iOO<xld doctors attending th e |'^ 'jh  anU-hay fever shots, 
convention is the address by I  results w ere reported i t
Chief Justice E m m ett M. Hall * nieeUng ITmrsday of the Ca­
nadian Academy of Allergy be­
ing held in conjundion with the 
CMA convention of the Cana- 
idia M ediacal Association.
_  I  The Montreal team , headed
thrcom m Vsslon “and is "u n k in g ' ^  Ur. H arry Bacal, new prtsi- 
on it to tak** the discussion academ y, concen-
public healUi insurance out
iw hat it calls an •'emotional, po- f'oH«n the most com-
ihtical atm osphere" so that i t '^ o n  variety  in the Montreal 
can be considered in c o n t e x t , . . . .
with the whole picture of Cana-' K»ve ■ serie i of 12 to
dian medicine and Canadian injections of jxsllen-extract In
medical services. , increasing strength during a
i -niere is a little doubt too th a t |‘f»''««-»'f'"^‘ ^>«<ore Hie
the CMA e\i>ects the cotntnis- fever season, 
sii.n'? inve-ligation to put the Hfty-two per ren t of the pa- 
inception cf any f.deral-provin- completely Im-
cial health - insurance scheme munired. __________________
several years in the future, or.
at anv rate  u.ntil after the nexti LAST CHORD
federal election. | POOLE, England (AP)—Five
Heading a list of other speak- teen-age students were each 
ers is Dr. Wilder Penfield of fined £1 for tossing a grand 
Montreal, one of the world's top piano over a cliff. Tliey told the 
neurosurgeons and neurologists court they bought it cheap a t an 
and a well-known author, if>eBk-,auction but didn't know what 
ing on ‘'governm ent and medi- else to do with it. They were 
'c ie ."  jconvicted of depositing trash  in
There will be a refKirt o n 'a  public place.
KELOWNA DAILY COCRIEI. FRL. JUNE S3, m i  PAGE U
of the Supreme Court of Sas­
katchewan on the role of the 
r o y a l  commission on health 
care, of which he is chairman. 
Ih e  CMA originally suggested
Gregory AlUN ammis
(,45 14 U'//MG 
G FAN PPm M S
By Stanley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master*’ I 
Indlvidaal Championship Play)!
QLTZ
You are the dealer. Ixith .»idc« 
vulncrablr. and have ot,eru-d 
















































50. F ru it
of palm
51. Throw-







































34. G irl's 
nick­
nam e
36. M arked, 
as tests




















wf are  well beyond the require­
ments for a minimum opening 
bid The jum.p to three notrump 
in this sequence show* 17 or 18 
hlgh-card point.* as well as a 
hiind well suited for notrump 
p la j .
3. Two spade.*. ’The value of
j a hand rises or falls, depending
i uiKin the nature of partner’s re-
: stK>nses, Thus, if partner's  re-
j sponse to the spade bid were
I two sp.ides, we would have the
values to go right to game in
soades. Hands tha t fit well rise
sharply in value.
In the sam e way, hands that
, , I misfit depreciate in value. ’The
. „  4 n. 4 i.'^'^uit'vo club response, even thoughfrom 12 to 21 points in h igh ij, ^
cards. Since there is such a ' .. ,  , , , . help our hand a t all, and, inwide range between a minimum
and maxim um  opening suit bid.
Clubs- \Vh.at 
now- 1)1(1 with each 
lowing four hands-
1. 4AQJ1Q6 «A53 4 9  JUU73
3. 4KQ952 4 K6 4AQ3 4 A8I 
8. 4AJ7653 4A J4 4 KQ6 4 8
4. 4QJ8S4 4 A  4A932 4kAQS
1. Four clubs. The opening 
ibid of one of a suit mav
1 r~ i L S 1 II r " 0tl i
14
11 %n%18 19 10 %
2i yv 79 17
26 % i t l iit- \mis Tb 57%d 40 d




there is a strong obligation on 
the p a rt of the opener to identi-i 
fy. as soon as he can, the qual-, 
ity of his opening bid. This he 
does by making a minimum re­
bid on a minimum type of hand, 
a m axim um  rebid on a maxi­
mum hand, and an in-between 
rebid on an in-between hand,
•This hand (16 high - card 
points and good distribution) is 
not of the m inimum class to 
begin with, and grows in value 
besides when partner responds 
in clubs. The extra values are 
shown by jum p - raising the 
clubs. I t is unnecessary to re- 
bid the spades once a good club 
fit is discovered. A slam is a 
d isticnt possibility, and this 
message is conveyed by jum p­
ing to four clubs.
2, Three notruntp. Here, also.
is a constructive bid, does not 
fact, hurts it. All we can do at 
this point is rebid the spades 
in minimum quatity  to show 
a minimum type of hand. If 
partner’s hanci is such th a t he 
passes two spades, the odds are  
that there is no game.
4. Two diamonds. Here, the 
main effort is directed to identi­
fying our distribution. ’The in­
tention is to ra ise  clubs at the 
next opportunity, and in this 
way, having bid spades, dia­
monds anfi clubs, m ark  our­
selves with a singleton (or 
void) in hearts.
We have 17 high-card points, 
which would seem  to justify a 
jump bid of some sort, but the 
best policy in hands of this 
type, where the final contract 
is in doubt, is to  move slowly 
in order to  be able to send p a rt­




Another fine day where 
personal relationships are con­
cerned, Most persons should be 
in congenial mood, nnd group 
activities should prove highly 
enjoyable. One admonition, how­
ever: be careful in w ater
sports.
DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE -  Here'* how to work It: 
A X Y U L B A A X R  
(9 L O N f] F  E  L L O W
One letter simply stands lor another. In this sample A li 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters
apostrophies. the length und form ation of tho words a re  all
hints. Each day  the code letters aro  different.
A "rvtnnraTn Quntatloo
W I I F K Q Y M  X A C  Y D X K E  X T
T Q H W Y U W M C F D G H X Q A E X I
N O K C ' N F  N T C A  — V K X Y F C K .
Y esterdoy’H t'ryptoquote: BUSINESS'.’ IT’S QUITE SIM­
PLE. IT’S OTHER PEO PLE’S MONEY—DUMAS.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next year should be an ex 
ceptionally rew arding one from 
a job standpoint.
Within the next 12 month.s, 
resolve to m ake better use of 
the assests you have—especial­
ly the creative abilities, and 
the qualities of leadership for 
which your sign stands. Don’t 
however, allow your innate sen­
tim entality to influence financ­
ial decisions or dealings. You 
can make excellent progress in 
m netary m atters — especially 
during the balance of the 
month, in November, mid-De­
cem ber and the first six months 
of 1062, But use good judge­
ment.
Except for brief periods in 
September and October, when
you m ay be under some tension.
your personal relationships 
should prove extrem ely happy 
during the coming year, and 
your social life should be quite 
stim ulating. August will be fa­
vorable to  travel. Good periods 
for sentim ental interests: this 
month, mid-December, next 
May and June.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualities 
to m ake a fine executive, play­
w right or judge.
Imported Car
SPKCIALIST  
Sports and Sedan Models
.
•  'Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices
•  BCAA nnd AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Ellis St.
Across from Arena 
Boa. 2-2221 Rea. 2-6SM
'Ain't Leaving' 
Says Farmer i
CAMP GAGE'IDWN. N B 
(C p i—"If I have tu I'll sliuut 
all who come but I ain 't lca\i.'. 
unle.is'they give me my price."
So commented wtHMi.Munn Neil 
llnrni.sh, .let ving notice that he 
plans to hang on to hi.s (ariU{ 
Inside the U nders of the Gage-' 
town arm y cuinj) despite a ' 
court order th a t he l>e evicted.
"I know they might hang m 
for it hot this is something I 
have to do. Yo\i miglit as wi l '  
he drjui if sou ain't got 11 
home," lie told a reiKirter who 
dropt'rd bv for lUs comment oti 
n \ F v ih -q u e r Court decision 
Inst Week which decided in 
• ' i n Jinny oHer to buy 
his proiicrty for Sl,.’K)fl.
HPKEDV rii.M
A n\w I,' uc of rapid ftlm-nro- 
cesBlng c(icl iincnt dcveloiicd In 
the United Kingdom gives either 
e.oo . (i.ir pr ncgntlvc Imago In 
fiva loconda.
tSUM
We Are Moving To
.1 , '
Temporary Premises
2 8 5  BERNARD AVE
June 2 6 ,1 9 6 1
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE
328 Bernard Ave. Branch,
A. I. C ilLRO Y, M A N A G E R
LARRX LD 
LIKE >tXJ TD 
GIET BACK 
HCKC KiGMT 
AWAY. . . 1 LI 
EXPLAIN 
IT A LL 
WHCN i  
SEE XXI
HI?::
O H .A C l lAffKY.'. 
ALL RtGMT, I'LL  
6 £E  XXI IN A F £ W
AVNureb
J V C  G O T  
T O  L E A V E  
TOCWl’JEAN.
J M GOiNGTO 
H A A M L T C ^  IV irH  
AVAC, T H E N  J M  
OFF  TO ENoLANCi
LARKY, 
.S W I N M 5  
CAaeo-Ht M.ŷ T5 x>u 









S4 YOU ©MOULD NOT 
HMfffMAOCmSA 
©TWTMa 
JUUeT-fTD'INSNOrN O W '
ii
TklK TAKt new an  J







SMouLo n t c w s a t b t o o  "









^  because they are
guaranteed thousands 
of colors with two-color 
machines and expert 
hand tinting I
r o  2-21311619 Pandosy St.
’TONEANY COLOR
• •( "
ITS A SHAME 
SOU donT havsOH, VOU1 NEED A PAIR OF SHOES.TOO. 
BUT WHO AM I 





PO O R  CARLING
DONPAIR HUSBANDKNOW
I HAVE T* WOBtC OFP TH 
EXCESS ENERGY SOMS 
WAV.'




g r a n d m a  
DON'T 
MEAN THAT
l a W M S
M O W E P
MU4M
I'/WTAWN' VOUTOTHC 
o p e r a , AUNT MINNW  
UNCA AVCKHV P O B S N T  
FBHL SO 000(71









ARE VOU (50IN(3 
TO TAK0 this 
A(SP)(CINE ...OR 
ARBNT VDU? FEEU FINE
m
/
A miWaH (NOVVPOrl OK P O N 'T I?)
oKA>; bi< AV.O V - ,- ^f r a R  T H ^  {oKATf WE'LL LAST TIA"H,)V(5Ee AE50UT
0 % f m  I  OlAO TOm w m g f /
H o o r^m xp f
WH(?A,TR((l(»eKf HCRSU WH 
w« MBBT HANKf NOPfi HBR
fouNO iOMC mn or pouepin. HfWtB/UBPTy you TO dUARO HAWKINS 
INWCm-rrtJIiHACK/, .
J
OH w e  TRAIL HA TOOK-* BUM
HAVBNT
3
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TOUGH JOB MADE EASY
i I I I  11 WASTED?
Narcotics Center Hit 
As Useless For Cures
j He sa id  th ere  was no consul- trol smuggling. He sa j's  it Is fa r 
taiion with those connected with closer than the Kbigston. Ont., 
the addiction [iroblem and " th a t pt*nitentiary w here m any fem ale 
I is trag ic ."  addicts are  sent.
VANCOUVER (C P )-M an y  so- 
cial service and m ental health 
exi>crts here l>elieve the federal 
Rovernmcnt plans to send atou t 
$5,000,000 down the sam e drain 
into which United States n ar­
cotics authorities have already 
jKwretl $25,000,000.
They complain th a t the federal 
government decided to build a 
large narcotic addiction trea t­
m ent centre at M atsqui, 30 miles 
east of here, without consulting 
authorities who h a v e  sjrcnt 
years on the problem of addle 
tion.
They say the governm ent has 
launched nn expensive program  
when thpre is no known success­
ful treatm ent of addiction.
Justice  M inister Fulton ear­
lier this month announced the 
centre as part of an over-all pro­
gram  designed to stam p  out ad­
diction in C anada. Legislation 
rtow before the Commons could 
put addicts—there are  an esti­
m ated 1,500 in the lower m ain­
land area of British Columbia— 
into the centre until they arc ad­
judged cured. The centre will 
have a capacity of about 450.
CRITICIZE SCHEME
Ex[>erts, including B.C. Attor­
ney - General Bonner, have 
jjraised the senior governm ent 
for finally entering the addiction 
field but have added criticism 
ranging from serious reserva­
tions to outright rejection of the 
proposed centre
• Shiro Tomaki, of OK Tires, 
Is in charge of recapping and 
has made working with tires
an a r t  ra th e r  than a  job. One 
m achine has a num ber of 
‘m olds’ which can renew
tread  on any standard  size 
tire . The m any operations 
needed to m ake a safe, pro­
ven and guaranteed re-tread 
take an hour. Only the be.st 
tires are taken to be made 
into like-new tires.
{Late, Late TV A Stage
i
For Irreverent Marx's
• By JAM ES BACON
JHOLLYWOOD (A P )-T h e  Ir- 
r iv e ren t, im plausible, irrep lace­
able M arx b r o t h e r s  a re  in 
rina issance .
iBut th a t’s only on the late, 
late show in TV, where they 
a te  being discovered by a new 
generation, and rediscovered by 
the old.
[Despite this new popularity, 
C^oucho vows the zany broth­
ers will never reunite as a 
team . Chico’s recent heart ill­
ness seem s to assure this.
But the basic reason, says 
Groucho, 65,. is:
"M y brothers are  even lazier 
than I am .’’
Groucho, after 15 years on 
radio and ’TV, is quitting next 
season. Harpo, the silent one. 
in terrupted his m arathon golf 
gam e a t Palm  Springs to  write
a best-seller, Harpo Speaks. 
Chico, a t 70 the eldest, had his 
continuous bridge gam e a t the 
F ria rs  Club broken by a stay  
in hospital.
P roducers have wheeled in 
money to  entice the wacky trio 
to team  up again—but it’s no 
use.
H arpo and Groucho a re  well- 
fixed. Chico m ade a dozen for­
tunes and spent two dozen. Says 
Groucho:
" I f  Chico m ade $10,000 a day, 
he’d spend $10,000 a day. I t ’s 
better he doesn’t  m ake so much 
then he won’t w ear him self out 
spending it .”
Harpo on stage was the wack­
iest of^ the trio . But offstage, 
Harjx) is the m ost conventional. 
He leads a quiet life in Palm
been a predom inent them e. It 
refers to the U.S. federal n a r­
cotics institute a t Lexington, Ky. j 
where, despite an expenditure of I 
$25,000,000 over 25 years, the! 
ra te  of rehabilitation is said to 
be very losv.
Latest criticism  cam e Satur­
day from the John Howard So­
ciety of B.C. which said in a 
statem ent the proposed centre 
"flies in the face of the best 
thinking and experience in the 
corrections field.’’
’The society doubted the new 
program  will add much to what 
is already being done and the 
centre w i l l  be overcrowded 
shortly after it is completed 
some time next year.
Mr. Bonner expressed reser­
vations about tho plan to incar­
cerate addicts, saying the civil 
liberties m ust bo considered. 
Other criticism  has come from 
Dr. Jam es ’Tyhurst, head of the 
University of B.C.’s departm ent 
of psychiatry and one of Can- 
•ada's most respected m ental 
health authorities. Dr. Robert 
Halliday, d irector of the B.C. 
government - .siwnsored n ar­
cotic addiction foundations. Dr. 
E . E. Leyland, chairm an of the 
Canadian M ental Health As.so- 
ciation, and Dave B arre tt, the 
CCF's welfare exixut in the leg­
islature.
Dr. ’I^ 'hurst was one of the 
m ost outspoken, saying: " I t ’s 
absolutely fantastic and by tha t 
I m ean a complete fantasy  that
I  Most critics said the location 
{of the cen tre  at M atsqui will 
■ m ake it d i f f i c u l t  to obtain 
!pro[>er staff and to provide 
after-care  of discharged addicts. 
Dr. H alliday, while agreeing 
with i.solation of addicts, said 
tlu* centre should be within 15 
minutes of the city.
Mr. Fulton said the location
would enable authorities to con-
Dr. T y h u r s t  said before 
launching such a  costly schem e 
the governm ent should begin an  
intensive research  program  and 
s ta rt a sm all pilot unit in Van­
couver as an experim ent.
'I'he John Howard Society sug- 
gesterl a n a r c o t i c  addiction 
branch with adm inistration  and 
treatm ent and research  divi­
sions.
STRUCTURAL STEEL and 
MISCELLANEOUS METAL
for the  new  OK TIRE STORE 
w as supplied by
KELOWNA MACHINE
WORKS LTD.
1247 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2646
KELOWNA MILLWORK
IT.D
455 SMITH AVE. PO 2-2816
Another Lexington,’’ h a s w o n ’t do anyone any good.
Springs.
He becam e one of the best 
known harpists in the world be­
cause his m other double-crossed 
him. She had scraped up enough 
money to give Chico piano les­
sons and then asked Harpo what 
instrument he wanted.
He said harp , figuring tha t 
was asking safely for the moon.
But his m other got the harp.
Harpo claim s th a t his broth­
ers never let him  speak onstage 
because it would prove to the 
world th a t he is the only sane 
one in the family.
Actually, he started  his panto­
mime ac t because his mother 
tossed him into show business 
on such short notice th a t she 














































































was proudly completed by
Gordon Hartley
B.  ARCH. ,  M.R.A. I .C.
A  R C H  I T  E  C T





on the official opening
★ ★ ★
We are proud to have 
completed the contract for




We congratulate the management 
and Staff on the official opening 
of this modern structure!
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION
Thinking o l  building? R ely on our wealth o f  experience fo 
provide superior workmanship!
MODEST RATES— FREE estimates
JOHN SELTENRICH 
HOWARD SISMEY -
-  WnSl BANK SO 8-5.512 
PEAaiLAND PO 7-2420
Congrdtulations




Your Local Dealer for
DUNLOP TIRES
For Highest Quality, 
First-Line Gold Seal Tires
The fire with fhe wide edge freads 
and wide edge in mileage
(i ;
' ...   .
'4^*^*  ̂ ' '' 7 ■ ■•<
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■
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NEW YORK TIMES .  
TAKES NEW LOOK
NKW YOllK (CK> - 'Itie 
|xiwt*r failure it* inidtown 
M anhattcn recenU.v caused 
readci-b of th? New York 
Tinies to get their first edi-
KEXOWNA DAILY C O U RIY I. r w . .  Jl^NE » .  IK l FAOE 13
t io n  a b o u • ? i . . hou! s late.
When it arrivtxi it didn’t 
much kx)k like the New York 
'llines.
The 'n n ie s ’ prers run was 
intc-iTupted by the [xi.ver fail­
ure, and the jiaper was made 
up and printed in the plant of 
The New W orld-Telefrsm 
and Sun,
Tlu- city edition was an 
eight-jiage affair, with the 
traditional Tunes headline 
type replaced by typefaces 
New Yorkers associate with 
The World-Telegram.
ITie Tim es was the only 
Ne A York paiior affected. 
Copy was w ritten and edited 
by flashlight and candlelight.
THE OUTSIDERS
Poinscttia plants in the house 
keep b e s t  in temi>craturcs 
around the middle 60s. tmder a 
good light.
to  the managem ent and staff 
of OK TIRE STORE 
on this auspicious occasion
we were proud to have completed the 
roofing and sheet metal contract 
for this modern establishm ent
BARR & ANDERSON
594  Bernard A te . (Interior) Ltd. Phone PO 2*J039
"Okanagan’s Oldc-st F.stablishcd Heating »t Plumbing Concern”
SALES & SERVICE FOR R O O FIN G . H E A T IN G , PLU.MBINO  






iJanrie t D. Latham , 13, oi 
M aurtcevllle, Texas tlefti and 
G eorge R. York, 18, of Jack- 
sonvlUe, F la., Red the army
—where cviilian life Is called i to be executed ‘and get out 
•‘the outside” and adm itted j of this stinking ra t  race on 
killing several persons in five | the outside." They were 
states. York says they iiope | cabght and jailed in Utah.
GOVERNOR-GENERAL FINDS . . .
Yellowknife W elcom e  
"Wildest of W hole Trip
rr
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Y E  L L O WKNIFE, N.W.T. 
(C P)—This gold - mining town 
had only half an hour to pre­
pare  a welcome for Governor- 
G eneral and M adame Vanler 
Thursday, but the result was 
the wildest dem onstration so fa r 
during the 6,000-mlle vice-regal 
tour tha t began June 12.
The a irc ra ft carrying the vice- 
ragal party  was already in the 
a ir  when Yellowknife Mayor 
Ted Horton was Informed the 
p a rty  would land at Yellowknife 
th ree days ahead of schedule 
The town was caught flat- 
footed. When the first plane 
landed 15 m inutes ahead of the 
vice-regal plane the reporters 
aboard  found the airport a l­
m ost deserted.
Reason for the sudden change 
in arriva l tim e a t Yellowknife 
was steady rains which washed 
out airstrips ahead of the Van- 
iers* giant C-S aircraft.
d l a t e d  b y  r a in s
to the loudspeaker and when I 
heard the pilot’s voice I know 
this was it. I don't rem em ber 
what be said, but one m essage 
ended "Keep a stiff upper lip .’ ” 
’The m ayor has a new head­
line now for the weekly News 
of the North, of which he is ed­
itor and publisher, but he said 




"A ren’t we 
called from 
"H ere we
words on arrival i 
M adame V an ien j 
a nuisance,” she J  
the
put
Giant Y'ellowknife Mines, where 
the Vaniers will stay in the 
guest house. Just made it to the 
airport in tim e to join the hur-
_    _  riedly - assem bled welcoming
The confusion began in F o rt party in a red plaid sport shirt.
had'" a'l^eaSv! a r r i v e  HUNGRY to u r .  iTic p j r t j  nftcl i ep* ,
been delayed 24 hours there byl
the rains and when reports of electrical malfunction 
m an Wells and Fort N o rm a n -  
next stop along the route—it 
w as debated whether to fly 
ahead  to Inuvik or go to Yellow­
knife. I
The Vaniers had been sched-| 
ulcd to arrive in Yellowknife 
Sunday on their way back from  ■
Inuvik.
'The entire 30-man party fi­
nally transferred  without bag­
gage into two twin-cnglnc DC-3s 
which had been backstopping 
the C-5 and took off for Yel- 
low'knife, one hour and 50 min­
utes flying tim e away.
After tlie a ircraft were on 
the ir way here, radio operators 
on the ground were unsucce.ss- 
ful in trying to contract Yellow­
knife to w arn them  the Gov­
ernor-G eneral would bo three 
ciay.s early.
Finally, at 12:30 p.m. MST, 
word wa.s passed to the aircraft 
which radioed ahead. The radio 
operator in Yellowknife relayed 
the information to Mayor Hor­
ton.
DIDN’T BELIEVE IT
TThc m ayor said la te r  he didn’t 
believe the me.ssagc that the 
v ice-regal party was dropping 
In unex[X'ctedly—" b u t the radio 
operator put the telephone close
Negro Appointed
WASIIING'TON (R euters' -  
P resident Kennedy Wednesday 
night announced the aiuwint- 
m ent of Frank D. Reeves, a 
Negro and a native of Montreal, 
as one of the three commission­
ers who adm inister the District 
of Columbia, the capital of tho 
United States.
Rceve.s, 35, is the first Negro 
com m issioner in the history of 
Washington.
AIDS VTCTIMS
DACCA, East Pakistan (AP)
Au.itralln has given 73 Jeeps and 
3(5 trailers to Pakistan for cy- 
elone relief work, 'Tliousanda 
were killed or made homeless 
in reren t storm s .Coal and cash 
are  also cn route.
a irc ra ft steps, 
are a little early, 
but we knew nothing would faze 
you,” the Governor - General 
said to Mayor Horton.
(Crowds of cheering children 
at those advertisem ents say ing , lined the streets with flags and 
the Governor-General s arriving i the din was so loud th a t people i 
Sunday.”  ' rushed from stores as the Gov- i
People began arriving a t th e : crnor - General s procession of I  
airport within m i n u t e s  after | turned into town, 
word of the Impending arrival! The vice - regal couple left 
was received. ithcir cars and walked down the!
Four RCMP officers—one of | s t r e e t  w'aving to the | 
them had been painting a boat crowds in a response they havej 
minutes before—arrived, c h e c k - 'coiploycd nowhere else on the 
ing each other for buttons un-jtrip-
done. ‘Their red coats had been| After the procession, during 
in the cleaners moments b e f o r e ,  iwh'ch t h e youngsters broke 
M urray P ickard, m anager of.hncs and surged around the
Vaniers in the street, M adame 
Vanler said:
"H ave you ever seen or heard  
anything so fantastic? We have 
completely lost our hearts to 
this north country.”
Tentative schedules call for 
the Vaniers to stay here two 
days before going on to Inuvik 
and having another try  at F o rt
out the galley aboard their air-iN orm an and N orm an Wells on 
craft—and were driven to a din- the way home.
Congratulations
and Best W ishes 
on the official opening of the new
OK TIRE STORE
. . . we are pleased to have been  
chosen contractors for the . . .
•  ELEC TR IC A L W IRING
•  H EA TIN G  and A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
JENSEN
HEATING and ELECTRIC




nOMRAY (AP) -  The Junia 
Salfiyn academ y, a 400-ycar-old 
3ch(H)l devoted to study of Arn- 
blc culture nnd philosophy, has 
been moved to n mmlrrn four- 





3Vc nre proud to have 
been chosen to do the
P a i n t i n g
JACK DENTER
PAINT ING C O N T R A C T O R  
2 6 3 4  G O R i: s r .  PH O N E PO  2 -7 0 6 0
Congratulations to •  0
TIRE STORE
W(X)DLAM PRODUaS LTD.
P.O . Dux 26 4 , N O R III  V A N C O D V L R . B.C .
Suppliers of the glued l.sniinatcd beams in ihc new OK I ire P|.»nt
Come and Celebrate our
GALA GRAND
TIRE STORE
1 0 8 0  Bernard A ve.
Corner B ernard  Ave. and Vernon Rd.
Saturday, June 24th
Wr tu p -9. 44 44
9 .ri I J  |:»
» f  a ip r  tr  rr 
f t aMrr . - f i f * '  
a t * *  v9P**f  
f f  t *  rr
V ' 'T > 'A A” .-G
The Modern New OK Tire Store, Cor. B ernard Ave. and Vernon Rd.
An Invitation fo You. . .
The staff o f the OK Tire Store, Jim Hawthorne, Shiro Tom aki, 
Bob Campbell and D oug Stranaghan extend an invitation to all 
the people of K elowna and district to com e and enjoy yourself 
Saturday. T o thank you for your past business and meet new  
friends we are going to celebrate the opening of our new store 
by giving hundreds of dollars of gifts, prizes and refreshments 
to you. There is nothing to buy or no obligations, its just our 
way of showing wc appreciate your valued patronage.
Com e out Saturday and m eet D oug, B ob, Shiro and Jim. They have a lo t  
of prizes, gifts and free servicing of tires and balancing for you
At Your OK Tire Store
TIRES ARE A SPECIALTY
Not A Sideline . . .
OK’s pioneering in tho rubber welding field has m ade it the leading 
organization in the tiic  recapping busines.* today. F irs t to engineer 
the double radius contour, the controlled rr.cchnnlcnl pressure nnd 
accurately controlled electric hent. F irst in trend alignment control. 
F irst to insist on hiRhc.st quality m aterials in it’s nationwide un­
conditional guarantee inogram —You can be sure of the BEST, 
FIRST Wmi OK.
Every OK Tire Store is nn independent business—not just nn 
employee-operated buHine.ss, Recmise the store Is locally owned, 
the rnnnnger Jind employees a rc  vltnll.y interested in having you 
as a .snti.Hfied i:iis(omcr and you will find them  ambitious and 
helpful.
All OK Tires, w hether used or recapped,
carry the  same Triple Guarantee . . .
\
Your OK Moncy-niick Nationwide guarantee agiiinst nil rond 
hazards i.i the only tire guarantee of its kind! If yoijr OK tire should 
(nil within the period of guarantee, uihui presentation of the guar­
antee card to any OK Tire store in Canada and United States a 
proportionate part of the total iirice based on monihs of unused 
service will be refunded to yiai,
AIwa>s remember our motto 
*'At This Store It’s t'uMomcr Satisfaclion or Your Money Hack”
\
Your OK Tire Store Specializes In . . .
•  Truing •  IlHlundng •  Slplng •  ^Rcropping •  Repair* 
•  B .i’’. (Juudrifb nnd Diinlup 'lire Safes
D
□
There is nothing to buy or no obligations, wc just want to  show our  
appreciation to our valued custom ers and would like to make acquaintance 
with new friends.
W i n  a  P r i z e  . . .
DROP IN A N !) FILL O U T  A CO UPO N!
Y O U  M AY Bi: TH1-: lAJCKY  
W INNER O F . . .
•  New Tires valued n t .......................$7 0 .0 0
•  Recapped Tires valued nt .. $40 .00
•  Dinners In n Kelowna Restaurant 
valued at ...............................................$ 2 5 .0 0
Draw will be made Saturday niglit!
FREE WHEEL BALANCING
Bring your car, wc will balance the wheels and supply all weights
absolutely free!
There are many other free gifts . , , bids, balloons, OK banks and coloring  
hooks (or the kiilditS. I here will be tables set up with girls serving donuts, 
und refreshments. D o drop out! Wc aie looking forward to meeting you!
TIRE STORE
10M0 Ilcrnnrd ,\v c . Corner Bernard Ave, and Vernon Rd. PO 2-2792
1>A0E 14 KBLOWNA DACLT OOUEIEK. » ! . .  JUHE 23. IN I
Si»S4itt»»sS56K:aKLa*'
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By KOGEK P . W Ilim A N
INSECTS AROUND DRAIN I carpet?
QUESTION: Three years ago! ANSWER: Yi-u don't state 
we finished an ap aitm en t up- kind of fitwr the carpet is 
stairs in our house, using only
SCIENCE AT WORK
Just Supposing It's 1975
new lum lx r. I-ast fall, our ten-
lU t bUlLDlMC CLMTIkL PIAK hWlCl
jxjssible to completely remoee if ' 
ant told us she ’ md some ants tia-ated iminediatelv be-*
near the d ra 'n  in the kitchen j cause beeerages usually have
sink. Can’t  understand this be-|a  Higar which is colurless when
cause there are no ants. dejxisited on carsx'ts, but
, . J  - .a fte r exixjsure to  the air, cara-have we ever found any m our S .
apartm ent or in the cem ent' 
cellar.
Our tenant claim s she U'cd to sunlight or heat,
drain cleaner, vet still ,^ees ants , .
in the sink. I 'h a v e  never sce.V have a
any of them , although she te lls ; cleaner to do
us about these ants and is tell­
ing other i>eople about them.
How can this condition l>e cor-
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
SCIENCE FICTTION?
Sup{K)sing it is 1975, and 
. . .  . , 1  supixisiiig since 1946 the Rus-
Ihis tv[)e of stain inay be im -j sians have been embarketl on
a suiK'r-secret inoject aimed
made of.
: perm anently. Aiqx-aring as a 
jlituwnish di.scoloralion when ex-
rectcd, if it does exi.st?
job. For home treatm ent, try 
the fuUowmg: Saturate the stain 
with a lukewarm  solution of 1 
teaspoon of neutral deteCgent
ANSWER: I suggest >ou a.sk Z X  ‘""‘P
vour tenant to save you .so in e i moistuie, then .saturate
area with clean, lukewarm w a­
ter and blot U[) w ater. Re[>eat 
thi.s several tim es. Then use the 
sam e procedure sub.stituting so­
lution of a half cup of white 
vinegar and three times as 
much lukewarm w ater. Riot up 
rem aining moisture with dry 
paper towels, dry cloth or other 
absorbent m ateria!.
.specimen insects for identifica­
tion. If the condition does exi.st, 
these m ay be tiny fruit flies 
which when they apixiar in 
numbers, are usually around a 
sink, for they breed in the over­
flow.
To get rid  of the.se, cover the 
overflow opening, fill the sink 
with hot w ater containing a few 
handfuls of washing stxta. With-| |. i \o i_ |. ; |! 5 |  
draw the paper, camsing the! ' QUESTION:' Would like tu 
water to go down with a rush,:k ,„„v if there is a special i.amt 
carrying away insects mside. ' f,„. Imoleum. I visited a friend
CRACKED CONCRETE SLAB : "I l-'b>'‘da .several years ago' 
QUESTION: Wc put a garage had a kitd ien  floor that had 
slab in about two year.s ago, n o ' , P'!'! , S  several years,
garage yet. The .slab ha.s crack-1
ed straigh t through four inche.5 ! An.swer: Linoleum can be:
of cem ent in the shape of with any gocxl quality
cros.s. Could we put reinforce- floor or deck enamel or iiaint.
A home designed for a cor­
ner lot, or for the owner who 
prefers something out of the 
ordinary, this plan features 
three bedrooms, and living 
room  with fireplace on an in­
side wall. In addition to the 
dining room adjacent to the
FOR CORNER LOT
living room. Is the kitchen 
with nice eating nook. I'he 
stairs down to the ba:.ement 
a re  clo.se to the back door and 
kitchen area.* for convenience. 
’This is a charming house for 
family living. Designed for 
NHA approval, working draw­
ings are available from the 
Building Centre, 116 E. Broad­
way, 'Vancouver 10. Write for 
our free booklet Select Home 
Designs, enclosing 25 cents to 
cover cost of mailing and 
handling.
a l developing sui>ermen and 
superwomen.
'I’liis is the tiieme of a 
science fiction th riller written 
for the bulletin of tiie Ameri­
can Institute of Biological 
Sciences by R. A, McConnell 
of tho University of P itts­
burgh.
Supqxising since 1946 the 
Russians e a c h year had 
chosen 1,000 women of sujK-r- 
ior scientific aptitude and 
physical stam ina—and these 
women conceived children by 
artific ia l in.semination w i t h  
.sperm from men of sim ilar 
a ttribu tes. I'lien supixising the 
offspring were m ated with 
sim ilar offsiuing. What would 
such an adventure into eu­
genics prove?
‘■Remove from  history 1,000 
great names in science, 1,000 
in philosophy and religion, 
1,000 more in the arts, and the 
rest of us would still be bronze 
age savages,’’ McConnell
iiilN'S.
And if the Ru-ssians did try  
fo breed a human elite, by 
1975 you could reu.sonably suj)- 
po.se that they would need
little more tim e before they 
would be able to speed up the 
evolutionary process so that 
50,000 years of developm ent 
would lake place in the span 
of a l i f e t i m e ,  McConnell 
writes,
REMEMBER?
Three years ago the United 
States threw up a puny chal­
lenge Id the Soviet sputniks, 
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GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2-3162
Russians Give W estern  
World New Word-Troika
By CARMAN CUMMING
Canadian Pres* Staff Writer
The Soviet Union, which ex­
ported such w o r d s  as nyet, 
vodka and sputnik, has brought 
forth another candidate for in­
ternational usage—troika.
As with some of the earlier 
exports, the new word bodes lit­
tle good for the W estern world.
I t’s a deceptively fair-sound­
ing principle, as outlined by 
Prem ier Khrushchev.
A troika, he explains, is a 
three-horse hitch used in Rus­
sia to pull sleds. He visualizes a 
sim ilar three-way split of power 
and responsibility—between the 
E ast, West and neutralists—in 
the leadership of international 
groups.
BASIC FAULTS
But his analogy collapses on 
tw o fundamental points. F irst, 
who’s to drive the three-horse 
team ? Second, what happens if 
one horse lies down in the 
traces?
I t  would be less than common 
sense to think Khrushchev him ­
self has not weighed these an­
gles carefully.
It al.so is no longer possible 
to brush the troika idea aside 
as just another Soviet manoeu­
vre tha t will fade as quickly as
it arose.
Khrushchev has advanced it 
tenaciously as a basic Soviet 
policy with regard  to the United 
Nations secretariat, the pro­
posed nuclear control commis­
sion and the commission that 
would supervise Laotian neu­
trality.
The plan apparently is an out­
growth of ^ v i e t  frustration 
over the successful UN opera­
tion in The Congo. Secrctary- 
G e n e r a l  Dag Hammarskjold 
wielded significant power in 
guiding th a t operation, and the 
results have not been to  Khrush­
chev’s liking.
It convinced him. he says, 
that ‘‘while there are neutral 
states, there are  not and can­
not be neutral men.”
MUST BE UNANIMOUS
The catch In the troika idea, 
as the West sees it, is th a t each 
m em ber of the proposed trium ­
virates would e x e r c i s e  veto
power. If the system  had been 
in effect when The Congo trou­
bles b r o k e ,  the Communist 
m em ber of the UN secre tariat 
could simply have lain down in 
the traces and stalled the en­
tire  operation.
Khrushchev is well aware that 
under a troika setup the West 
would have an equal right to de­
cide when to stop pulling.
And, considering his own gov­
ernm ental setup, he m ust have 
no illusions about the probable 
effectiveness of a com m ittee of 
th ree opposing men, each with 
the power to kill any project 
under discussion.
‘The inescapable conclusion is 
th a t Khrushchev feels the confu­
sion and bickering th a t would 
come with a troika system  would 
work to the advantage of his 
side. Possibly he visualizes him ­
self at the reins of the three- 
horse team s.
The reaction of the West to 
all this has been a firm  ‘‘nyet.” 
Under the circum stances, there 
seem s to be no other acceptable 
response.
ment in somehow, and [lOur 
more cem ent on top or just tear 
the cem ent out?
ANSWER: ‘The cracking may 
be due to having [loured tfxi 
large an area without expan.sion 
joint.s to take up expansion a n d ; 
contracting. No larger than ai>; 
proximately a 10-foot sq u a re  
area should be poured in a sin-' 
gle section. Or soft places under 
the slab may not have been 
properly filled and packed .; 
Tlie.sc basic faults m ay req u ire ! 
relaying of the garage .slab.
A moist ureproof b a r r i e r  
.'hould be put down to cover the 
earth  before ixniring the con­
crete. for a d rie r garage. T hick ' 
nesses of building paper or the 
sheets of i>oIycthylcne plastic j 
can be used. Instead of taking | 
up present slab, you can cover | 
it with the plastic sheeting andj  
pour new concrete over it. Re-! 
m em ber the expansion joints | 
this tim e!
Be .sure the linoleum surface is 
thoroughly clean and free of all 
trace  of wax, grease, dirt, e tc . , : 
before applying the new coat­
ing.
SODA WATER STAIN
QUESTION: How can I  re­
move an orange soda water 
stain from a light brown tweed
MOVIE COLUMN
Bill Holden's Taken On 
New World Awareness
By BOB ’niOMAS
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  
(Tolce had the fam iliar, w arm  
tone. But W i l l i a m  Holden 
seemed to have an added qual­
ity  of worldly awareness.
I  hadn’t  seen him in three 
y e a n . During that Umc he had 
chosen, like many c r e a t i v e  
Americans, to be an expatriate. 
B ut unlike the Hemingways and 
Fitzgeralds, his absence has 
brought storm s of protest.
BUI Holden prowled his hotel 
suite and explained why he has 
changed his residence from To­
luca Lake, Calif., to St. P rex, 
Switzerland.
Some of his argum ents were 
fam iliar—that the central Swiss 
location gives him more home 
life between his fnrflung enter­
prises—a safari club in Kenya, 
radio station in Hong Kong, act­
ing joba nil over. F or instance, 
he will atop off home between 
finishing Counterfeit T r a i t o r  
here and starting 'The Devil 
Never RIcepa in Ixmdon.
It is no accident that BiU’s 
pictures have nn international 
flavor,
‘‘That’s what Interests me, 
th a t’s w here I think I can do 
aome good,”  he said. ‘”TIie sto r­
ies I look for are  ones tha t show 
an  American In an international 
situation, ’They’re the ones that 
make money, and I ’m not out to 
make pitxluccrs lose.
" I ’ve trleii the atrictly Ameri­
ca films like 'Toward the Un­
known nnd The Horse Soldiers. 
They don’t sell. But something 
like Suzle Wong, which some 
people scoffed nt, is header! for 
110.000,000.”
liolden lives in a chalet with 
his wife, Ardls, and their two 
sons, Wes. 17, and Scott, 15. 
'They boat and w ater ski, attend 
the theatre In nearby Lausanne 
but see few m ovle»~"lhey*re 
dubbed in French and a re  
pv?ity m iserable.”
I he boys go to a Swiss school. 
The plan Is foe them  to  re tu rn  
to  the iln ited  Sbrtea for two 
I years o t college, then  get thsir 
degrees lo Europe.
‘T hey  could represent A m eri­
can  firm s in Eurojre.”  Holden 
ia id . " T ^ t  Interests them , andi 
1 think I I  would be a  good idea
for the companies. Most of them 
— '  hire foreigners to handle their 
interests abroad,”
Thus the Holden boys would 
be a second generation of a new 
breed, the international Ameri­
can. Holden is sold on the life, 
and it  is doubtful if he would 
ever re tu rn  to  perm anent resi 
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NEW CONCRETE FLOOR COMPLETED IN TIIE 
OCCIDENTAl. FRUIT CO. LTD. PACKINGHOUSE
Another big Job ha.s been completed by KIRSCHNER- 
LINGL CQNTUAClXHtS who have Ju.st finished putting in 
n 0” concrete floor nt the north end of the Occidental pack­
inghouse, 'Tills new floor which is now nt ground Idvel Will 
perm it them  to use the new faster bulk bins for bundling 
apples, Kirschner-Lingl nre now doing another big concrete 
Job nt the Laurel ))nckinghousc. ‘Tony Kirschner nnd Rny 
Lingl have completed many residential nnd com m ercial 
building project.* since they joined together in 1055 . . . 
Jvist to mention two projects they have undertaken . . .  20 
homes were built on Bowes St. and the Plensuntvnle home. 
W hatever your plan.* a re  . . , residential, com m ercial or 
cem ent work . . . give Tony or Rny nt call n t PO 2-4848 nnd, 








•  EXC AV AJIN(;
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
H I L L T O P
SAND and  GRAVF.I,
■'Have Gravel Will T ravel” 
Ph.: Days 4-4111, Res. 2-3406
Alwajvs Ready with
•  Prom pt
•  Reliable




Plumbing & Heating 
Sheet Metal Work
Gas and Oil Burner 
Installations 
Pum ping Hants 
PHONE US TODAY!
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
527 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2100
\Ne Move The Earth
W hatever you need in earth 
moving or gravel, we have 
the equipment and experience 













Red E  Mix 
Concrete
, . .  The Right M ix  For Every Job
4  RADIO CONTROLLED TRUCKS TO 
SERVE YOU
You’ll save tim e by using Valley Red-E-Mix Concret# bt* 
cause you’ll do no handling, mixing ot materials or cleanup. 
You’ll avoid delays because we deliver when your foims 
are ready. You’ll save money because tim e is money. 
Valley Red-E-Mix Concrete hardens Into a long wearing, 
strong m ateria l, requiring little or no maintenance. Let os 
deliver tha t kind of concrete for you.
For Ctoncrete—to Lumber,
Just f^on* our Numbtr
po-a
E L us ST. MATERIALS LTD.
flONE PO 2.J2I1
Coffee Shop, Motel and Service Station Combination
On highway No, 97 this diversified development affords year 
round activity to party  willing to operate nnd make a profit. 
Coffee Shop fully equipped, 8 motel units, 6 complete and 
furnished, 2 need some finishing, 2 pumps with 1,000 gallon 
tanks each.




Is the  BEST MEDIUM for BUYING 
or SELLING PROPERTY
The first year established M.L.S. sold $2,400,000 in all 
types of property. This year to date this figure has been 
passed in sales, showing definite proof that M.L.S, is 
becoming the most popular for rapid .sales of real estate.
SEE ONE OF THESE AGENTS TODAY:
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
R eal E s ta te  Dept.
280 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332
Royal 'Trust Company
Real E sta te  Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5200





260 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2075
View Properly In Bankhead
2 bedroom homo with large livingroom. F ireplace and 
hardwood fhwr add to lovely in terior finiah. Full bnscibcnt, 
drive in garage.
Down Paym ent $2,000 — $65.00 P e r Month 
M.L.S. No. 4332
C. E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
2.53 B ernard Ave. 
Phono r o  2-4910
Robt. M. Jobnston
Real E sta te  
418 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO  2-2840
Charles D. Gaddea 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Ave.






430 B ernard Avo., PO 2-5030
Robert li. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave. 
Phono P 0 ^ 3 1 4 8
i
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
Real E sta te  






Owner agree,* to Im m ediate iM);i)i<‘ssion of 3 bedroom N.II.A. built hom e 
In choice KCtting, half block from  bake. Gleaming oak floors. General 
E lectric nir-condilioned heat,Ing, extra finished basem ent room. Ileally 
u desirublo home, see It and m ake offer,
$14,900 — M.L.S. No. 4427
m w iu iib u im u h im w iic e
Agmta are bonded lor $100,000.00 aa membera 
of the Okanagan-Mainline Real Ifatat# Heard
